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A  New Department.
The Journal has fiuded a  new depart« 

m ent devoted to the work beln? carried 
on at the Texas Experim ent station and 
A. and M. College. M atter for  this de
partm ent .will be furnished by Prof. J. H. 
Connell, director ‘ o f  the Station, and 
professors o f  the college. It Is well worth 
the attention o f  every Journal reader.
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Rebuilding
...Sdle

I f Y o t i W e s M ^ ^
Stocks, you m ^y get 
returns. You are su re  
to get returns if^you in»f 
vest in

The Journal
COTTON GROWERS.

PROPOSED WORK OF THE INTER
STATE COTTON GROWERS’ 

ASSOCIATION IS OUT- 
LINED.

President Harvie Jordan of the In
terstate Cotton Growers’ association, 
says of the organization and purposes 
of the association:

On Thursday, February 14th, an in
terstate executive committee of cotton

j  purposes. There Is but one duties today that Gillett lost his foot- 
method of finding out early in the win- | ing and fell into the shaft, sustaining 
ter the exact size of the crop, and that' Injuries that are deemed serious, but

not necessarily fatal. The Flower 
mine is situated some distance frim a 
telegraph office and details of the ac
cident are meager. Gillett is sail to 
have been in straitened circumstances 
for some time ancL entirely dependent 
upon bis salary for a living. The in
juries received at the mine may dis-

is through the cotton ginner. WeeTily 
reports from ginners will give the 
movement of the crop on the farms and 
by the last of December will generally 
give the size of the crop without furth
er speculation or guess work.

There Is now a wide difference of 
opinion as to the size of last year’s 
crop and the “bears” are using the 
maximum figures to help hammer down 
prices. If we had the reports of all 

__  j Sinners in al Ithls time the question, of
i representatives from nearly all the how many bales were made in 1900 
 ̂principal cotton states met at the cap- would be accurately and positively set- 
i Atlanta to decide w'hether or not | tied. We also want to know how much
I an interstate association of Southern j cotton is being produced In other coun- 

A  I cotton producers should be organized, tries and what effect those crops shouldt i Each state was entitled to three repre-| have upon our market. We want to .
I sentatives by action of the Interstate; keep up with the demand for cottoif Paso. The purchase price was 25c 

*5̂  j convention held at Macon, Ga., last No- j goods, and what such goods are b e lS  Per acre, making_a total price of near- 
■ vember. Strong delegations were pres- sold for by the mills. Not only is this If .. .........  .......

range between $75,000 and $80,000, the 
exact amoupt unknown until after the I 
spring round-ups. For the Harkey | 
property Mr. Reynolds paid abut othe I 
same prices as to Lucas Bros. ,
For Half a Million.—John V. Far-' 
well and A. G. Boyce, representing the | 2 
Capital Syndicate company, have sold i ?  
to E. L. Halsell of Vinlta, I. T., 150,-16 
000 acres of grazing land in Hartley' 
county and 7,000 head of cattle. The i

Big Ranch Deal.—Captain Charles 
Davis/Of El Paso has sold his Mexican 
ranch to the Riverside Hereford com
pany of Ashland, Neb. The ranca 
contains 1,250,000 acres bordering on 
/the Rio Grande, fifty miles below El

»

familiar
success-

are going to rebuild. The old 
walls, within which you have so 

4» fully traded for thirty years, will give place to 
new. On the old site a greater and grander 
emporium must rear its head to keep pace with 
your increased patronage. The Big Store is to 4  
be bigger. It’s the dawning of a new era in our 
mercantile existence. More departments are % 
conung, more elevators, more dynamos. To J  

4  give the right of way to the arm. of builders J  
who must soon take possession of part of the 4  

J  store, ten thousand feet of floor space must be ^  
4 given up immediately. To move mountains of

ent from North Carolina, South Caro 
lina, Georgia ’and Mississippi. Texas 
was represented by proxy and the ac
tion of the committee ratified In ad
vance by the official head of the Texas 
association as to organization.

The names of the committeemen who 
attended the meeting were as follows:

North Carolina—General W’’. R. Cox, 
Tarboro; B. Cameron, Stagville and 
John P. Allison, Concord; South Caro
lina—Hon. .1. C. Wllborn, Columbia; R.

necessary as to the lint, but wî  also 
need full Information about tl^ value 
of our seed to the oil mills. ,^o  man 
can protect his products fro^the insa
tiable greed of the world^nless he 
knows their true value markets
them in such a way as tpt command the 
payment of their valuiî .

A PRACTICAL II^USTRATICN.
The present anniufl assessment upon 

each member of t ^  state association is 
fifty cents. Forw cents of this annual 
dues will go to xbe support of the state

able him for/months. In that event land was sold for $2 per acre. Mr. 
it is feared /his situation will become Halsell takes charge of the property
desperate. at once. The sum of $260,000 was paid 

in as soon as the deal was closed.

Buy in Texas.—A report from

4 -

2  merchandise a peremptory price reduction that Sl?„\\’'rg“LzaHon 
eclipses any of our previous efforts has gone 
into effect. _ ST'

•M>

A. Love, Chester, and Dr. M. D. Cras-
sop LeesvJlle; Georgia—Harvie Jorjon,; association, ajid ten cents to the inter- 
Mouticelio; Pope Brown, Hawkinsville; j state association. Now, suppose that 
Thomas G. Lawson, Eatoton, and Hoke' through efforts of the association „
Smith. Atlanta; Mississippi—Captain j a half ^^cent per pound is gained for 
John F. Jenkins, Natchez, the prc^ucers above the price usually

The delegates from Florida and Ala-1 fixed by the spinners and speculators, 
bam^ wrote endorsing the movement i On crop of 10,000,000 bales it would 
and promising their active co-operation, me/n a saving to the farmers of $25.- 
In the future. ^ ,000  at a cost of not more than $50,-

The committee was in session all day! J0OO.

To
Rapid City, S. D., says: Peter and 
Alex Duhemel leave tonight for Texas! 
to purchase cattle. They w'ill inspect 
several different bunches during the j 
trip at Pueblo, El Paso and other i 
different herds the number desired.They | 

$300,000. William Humphries, I expect to buy at once, as the price of 
jenoral manager of the Riverside ! range stock is as low now as it will he | 
company, made the deal in person. He i this season, for as soon as good grass 
stated that he was going to stock the | is assured prices are sure to advance, 
ranch with Hereford cattle in part and' These gentlemen will move their cat- 
^pected to have the largest herd of tie frim Texas to Montana right away, 
fine cattle in Mexico*. The Davis j where they have abundant range lying
ranch is on the survey of the Stillwell' south of Miles City, near the Wyoming
railroad. i “ nd Dakota lines. H. M. Patterson, j

------  I rej)! esenting Urmston, Baird & Pat-1
Fire at Armour’s.—The Armaur  ̂terson, who has been in the city for] 

packing plant at Chicago was dam- ■ several weeks virtually closed a deal | 
aged to the amount of $175,000 by fire with the Duharaels for a large bunch • 
last week. Before the firemen were' of their stock.
off tjhe ground workmen were busy  ̂ ------
with; preparations for rebuilding and j Montana Conditions.—W. P. An- 
the repairs will be completed in a I ditions writes from Montana as fol

lows :
“ The weather conditions which have 

obtained during the last four weeks'

8

i f

I ill? organization and determining upc 
a plan of work for the future.

ACCEPTED GEORGIA PLAN 
i The present plan of the Georgia as-

Bought Texas Cattle.—At Estel-
line, Tex., a few days ago Colonel \*. i given a positive assurance of an] 
E. Hughes of Denver and Dallas grass throughout the,
bought 6000 steers to send to his Mon- i grazing district of the eastern''

„„„ , tana .ranch. He paid today $24 for j , . , , vallpvs of the'!?
fiOO. It is estimated $5000 will pay the, the Cbntinental Land and Cattle 1 mountains extending south
operating expenses of the association i pany’s* twos. He bought 3000 other; plains of Texas to and*^
bale?of"cn«nn''innTam the Rii Grande rtver. Over ■,Dales of cotton annually—which sold at i ------

ja gain of only onc-half a cent per! Nearly $300,000 for Ranch.-Anoth- ^
pound for speculator’s prices, would' er big ranch deal was closed in F o il; along the ^alleJ or the g

a few days ago when W.4  ' sorlation was recommended fo/" adop- mean a saving to Georgia farmers of | Worth 
#1» tion by other states. Lecturers will be

M u s l in
U n d e r w e a r

Gowns or good muslin. V or high neck, embroidery or Val lace 
triijimed, vaule 50c, rebuilding p r ice ...............................................

j3 I Missouri below' its junction with Milk
e $3,000,000 for the small outlay of $5000.1 Reyonls of Albany sold the rest of the auffle^ieS^nSure i

sent out by the different sta/es to pre-: If 10 per cent of the farmers of G eorgia  lands of the Monroe Cattle company, l®*t [^om lack or ̂ c i  n «   ̂ ’
« sent to the farmers the practical fea-! woudl subscribe fifty cents apiece t o ! aggregating upw ards of 100,000 acres » ®̂  Uiere P y jP abundant i

2  tures of the movement and to enlist this movement each year, it would I of land in Haskell and Shackleford | ««ow s and ram to a ^ d  an ubunda^
i f '  th eir a c t iv e 'c o -o p e r a t io n . A  central ¡ m ake the association  stron g  enougE“ to  cou n ties . A  cash  con sidera tion  o f  b e e n '' ■ - - I . J300 000 was paid by the pur-i®*̂  during tnc past winier nas oeen

Bros and unusually propitious for wintering,4  I bureau fi! interstate headquarters was defeat all efforts of the speculators and I nearly |
deemed essential, because it is neces-j spinners to depress prices by g iv in g  | chagers, Messrs. Proctor 

^  sary to have a medium through which out their usual false reports. A mem- Scott of Monroe, Mo.

Fortune^K nocks But Once
THERE IS NO BETTER INVESTMENT  

JTHAN THE STOCK OF

B u f f a l o  O i l  C o .
OF BEAUMONT. TEXAS.

Owns in fee simple 55 acres of ground, 3.45 acres of iRrhich 
are -within 1832 feet of Higgins’ Gusher and 2137 feet of the 
Lucas Gusher.

The rest of the oil land is as sure as any in the field, and. 
the

BUFFALO  O IL  C O M PA N Y
has been offered for its property $300,000 in spot cash. 
are not silling land, but on Friday, April 26th, bought 25 
acres more of ground, thus owning 5 tracts in the proven^oil 
field.

You Know Who They Are.
INCORPORATORS. '

J. L. SMITH, Amarillo, Texas, Wholesale Grocer, President 
JNO. T. McELROY. Pecos, Texas, W’ealthy Cattlo Ow'ner. yicc-Pres.
J. C. PAUL, Panhandle Texas, Banker. Treasurer. ,
D. O. LIVELY, Fort Worth. Texas, Secretary.
JNO. SCHARBAUER. Fort Worth, Texas, Wealthy Cattle Owner.
J. D. CRAWFORD. Marshall, Texas, Merchant.
J. Z. MILLER, JR., Belton Texas, Banker.

ASK TEXAS BANKERS ABOUT THEM . OR CONSULT BRAD-
STREET’S OR DUN’S.

The Buffalo Oil Company is Capitalized 
for the Small Sum of $300^CCC«

and stocks are of the par value of 10 cents each. Only $150,000 worth 
of the Stock for sale at par for development purposes. Noteless than 
100 chares sold to one person.
Work under way on w'ell. Watch daily prints for progress. Stock, 
w’ill double in 30 days sure, and will likely sell 10 for 1. Right re
served to withdraw Stock without notice. THIS COMPA2VY WAS 
ORGANIZED TO GET OIL, and will bore here until it is secured.
NO STOCK JOBBING or wildeatting. NO FICTITIOUS VALUERS.

S E N D  F O R  S H A R E S  T O

D .O . L IV E L Y , S e c ’y, Beaumont, T  ex.
P R O S P E C T U S  S E N T  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N

the statistical and other Information, her of the association receives back the't^e trade the western portion of the  ̂ Western Nebraska Ea«>tern I
gathered from the different states can'most of his dues in such statistical in- ranch bordering on the Clear kork coroVado and W^ 
be consolidated, put into comprehen-! formation as he needs, which must be the Brazos river, the eastern part ^av-. ^«roraao ^

• • ing been sold about two months a g o , ” as Msiieu eanj wuii a
to J. H. Nail of Sherman. The pur- ''ere snow storm, almost a blizzard,] 

stock the ranch with n a t iv e  c^ t̂irely locking up the grass for sev-
i eral days. There has been no mater- 
! ial loss other than usual from old age, 

The storms in the sand hills of

wiinTpcnrerr in ®attle, with the exception of a small j 
area of Wyoming and a strrip of coun-i

chasers
cattle.

Gowns made of cambric or muslin, high or low- neck, lace or em 
broidery trimming, value $1.25, rebuilding price ......................

,35c ;t 

.90C Î

sive form and sent out to the iflembers j Printed and mailed to him. Twenty- 
of the associ’ation. j five per cent of the dues^ taken up la

The farmers of the South have never postage stamps canceled on letters 
had any source from whence they could, which go direct to him, the balance 
obtain reliable Information concerning will be used In gathering the informa- 
thc varied conditions surrounding the, tion required and in paying the clerical 
cotton crop at all seasons of the year,; and official force of the association, 
particularly during the fall and w'inter. AVith the producer in possession of the 

i There are so many fatcors which tend truth, it will be an impossibility for average of $368.9o.

! etc.
Nebraska were also severe, but the rc-

t

Gowns made of cambric, round yoke. V or high neck, 
with tucks, Valenciennes lace or embroidery, val. $l.50,rebuild-^ | 2 ^ 4

Gowns made of fine nainsook or cambric.tucks.ribbon.lace or 
embroidery.large assortment of styles,val.$2.50,rebuilding price

or machine lace trimming,

ing prico

$I95
/"20G'k
; 7 5 f ! V

i>ry or lace, some styles have ins ertions,val.$1.25,rebuilding price 90c

I to control the price that without full another crop to be sacrificed at six 
I and largely correct information the i cents per pound, when it Is actually 

trimmed producers are largely in the hands of | '«’orfli ten cents, as was tho „case In 
the speculators who use them for spec-11899. Every farmer who sold a bale of

j cotton in 1899 'at six cents per pound 
‘ based on the false report of Mr. Neill,

Drawers, wide hemstitched ruflle 
value 25c, rebuilding price...........

*

Drawers made of cambric or muslin, fliunce of lace or embroidery, 
insertion of same, only a few styles, value $1, rebuilding price

| |  E v e r t s ’ I
Drawers of good cambric or nainsook, tucked flounce of ombroid- 
vry or lace, some styles have ins ertions,val.$1.25,rebuilding price
Drawers made of good nainsook or cambric, tucks, insertion of lace or 

embroidery, with llounce of same, values up to $2.00, rebuilding 
priee $1.2.'i and I •• < $165
rhemises niado of camtirt- cr  mu elin, square or roiu 
linen lace or embroidery trlramed, value $1.25, rebuiT

yokes.Val. 
price..

,X |I th*

J e w e lr y
V a lu e s

lost $20, or enough on one bale of cot
ton to have paid his dues In the asso
ciation for forty years, to have protec
tion against such loss. These are prac
tical truths which cannot be argued 
against, and it is to prevent "a repetition 
of many such losses, which our people 

-4 I have annually sustained in years gone 
iji t)y. that this association was created. 

WHAT WILL FARMERS DO?
1 The officers of the Interstate associa
tion are:

Shorthorn Average.—At Capron, la .,;
M ' ports of loss from such causes u-ereo2 head ot Shorthorns In the nn g^ or, ..^^ajgeratcd. since throughout

The top prico ifio  country region traversed abund- 
ance of hay, owing to the mildness of 
the season, was on hand to relieve the 
suffeiing walch would otherwise have 
occurred.

“ 'The tardiness of transactions be-

sold for less than $120 
was $1300 paid for the cow Dora jVIarr i 
I-Aby Johp, Lister of Conrad, la. j

Wooly Shorthorn Sale.—At Collins, j
la.. G. M. Woody recently held a very I • rrs „„
successful Shorthorn sal^ disposing of
43 head at an average of $283.25. C. northern giazcr has been
C. Bigler & Sons of Hurtwick. l a . . ' ^ r̂ge y due to the uncertainties snr- 
topped the sale by paying $850 for the, prospects of gracing fa-
iniported Scotch cow Clara Douglas, northwest. ^̂ ®-̂_ j had the spring meeting the exa '̂t
 ̂ _ _ _ _  I number of, sheep that had been

. T ,  Tj.iricvn jp. i brought in the fall and other condi-Shipping Texas Cattle.—Huason & "

W c will pay $3^.00 reward for inforiiu-ition le.idinc to t̂he rcrovrry o f about 
2S5 head o f cattle stolen from  J. L. Jloldcii on or about April 10th. 1901. 
These cattle were taken from  his p.istiire on Mud Creek In the Chickaaaw N a
tion about 12 miles northeast from  Hyan. I. 'J'.
Said cuttle consist o f 1 and 2 year old heifcr.s and row s; 1, 2 and 3 year Oia 
steers and bulls, all branded In one or more of the following brands:

left side or thigh./ h
~W~ i .e ft  side.

C flle ft side, CO left thigh. or

left hind legs or thigh and

CQ  left aldu and CQ left thigh.

^  left flank.

left shoulder.

left shoulder and J H (connected) left hip.

t Chemise, line cambric or nainsook, tuckeTl yokes, lace 
rilibon trimmed, very dainty effects, medium and skirt lengths 
value $1’.5'>. robtiilding price.............................................................tj) I

president, and Col.
[cry,

Petticoats, made of good muslin, tucked 
cry edge, value S5e, rebuilding priee . . . .

ruffle, lace or embroid-50c t
Pettlebats made of good eambriotucked and underruffle, trim'edfl'j 
with assorted laces or embroidery, val. $2.50, rebuilding price, v  I

R day Gilbert striking clocks.
oak or walnut cases, ..$275

Sterling Silver inlaid Tea
spoons, guaranteed to ^ j 'TC 
wear 25 years, on ly___ 01  I 3

41*
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f  »4••«•««•«•■••aaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaa âaaaaae«»»»««« »a «a«•aaaaaaaaaaaan aaaaaaa*a*4«»aa>*aaaaaaaaaaaoa aaaaaaaaaaaaojia

Sterling Silver inlaid 
spoons, warranted 25 
years..............................

Table-

$375

, W. McCuiston has shipped 800 steers . .VC... of Con- ^lo.tana and from Midland several to make any concessions to
: n iis id irX -, ""“f r ,  f'h« shipments have been made to Kansas, i finableI inesulent was instructed to hold a state ____  ¡since the cattle that have been priced
! convention of the cotton states during I Cattlemen Will Fight.—W. E.iare not higher than they were last 
■ the coming spring and summer, and i Hutchinson, a big ranchman of Gar-1 season, while the open winter and 
; that each state be requested to arouse den Citv Kan., who has 3000 acres of ¡other conditions assure a greater 
I the people to action before another government land under fence, said a , growth of Panhandle raised animals 

crop is harvested and ready for the few daws ago: “ Several cattlemen by at least two months over the pre-
! 'market. besides myself have expended large | ceding season, enhancing the value of
I If no determined effort is made to sums in fencing the land, which is ; such cattle rather than otherwise. No 
chock the downward course of cotton, | only suitable for grazing purposes, | good grounds could be cited for an.v 
we may look for six and seven cent cot- and we were practically guaranteed ' such impression. Northern buyers 

¡ton next season. The plan of orgaiii- possession for ten years. That was ' have made .but few offers, from the 
i zation for protection is now fully five years ago, so the same length of i best information I could obtain, which 
mapped out and the method of work time must elapse before we could j w ould warrant a base for any such 
agreed upon as far as it has been pos-1 rightfully be compelled to relinquish j rumor. Many of the northern men 
sible. The vital question is whether or I possession. K is true some of the j

W e will pj;y $20n.fi0 additional reward for the arrest and conviction of thO thltC 
OP thieve.'< who .stole the above described cattle. ,
For luriBer inform ation address,

ROSENBAUM BROS. & CO.,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Ills.

will visit Texas within the next two 
weeks, where they will withotit doubt 
receive a hearty w'clcome. The peo
ple who own cattle, especially 2-j'ear- 
old steers, arid who contemplate tak
ing them north on their own account, 
are largely a class who are old-time 
Montana grazers and have long had 
in contemplation such a, movement. 
Market conditions and ali other sur
roundings forecast much trading with
in the next forty days.

“ This same promising smile of 
Dame Nature on the prospects for a 
lovely sprin.g and an abundance of 
herbage, applies to the inner-mountain 
community and presumably to the Pa
cific northwest, with nominal con
ditions obtaining northwest and west 
of the Colorado river in Nevada and 
California.”

Million for Rice Land.—1- L ow r^  '
of Jennings, ijS.., last we«k sold hit 
Uve Oak rice plantation consisting 
of 8000 acres to the North American^! 
Rice company of New York for oveij; 
$1,000,000. Tihe plantation will be pull 
under the active management of How» 
ard Ackerman of New' York.

Wouldn’t Abandon Tax.—Replying
to a deputation from the 'wor'klngr ' 
men's and sugar tax association thft 
chancellor of the exchequer, 34r Mich'» ' 
ael Hicks-Bcacb, declined to considetLj 
the withdrawal of the sugar tax. H* 
said it was the most important part ' 
of the present budget and he did not 
believe that workingmen who had apr 
proved of the war In Bouth Africa ob* 
j e c t e d  to pay something tow»ard tho 
cost.

D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

HOUSTON & TEXAS 
»• = CENTRAL R. R.
‘SnnsebCenlra! Special.”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON io NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers daily— 
From GALVESTO N  via DENISON to 

IsT.-Louis.
From (tALVESTON  via FT. t\’ ORTII to 

D EN VER.
From  AUSTIN vis ELGIN  to CHICA

GO.
From HOUSTON via DENISON to SS- 

D A LIA , MO.
From  HOUSTON to W ACO and AUS

TIN.
“ The Central 1» the Free Chair Car Line.”  
For tickets and further Information apply 

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.

Rogers’ best Triple-plated 
Knives, set Cfj

Sol'd Gold plain band Rings.
initials engraved free, $950

is true some V.. W.,. ■ ______
net the producers are willing to lend a land bes along the creeks and is suit-j f  ̂ ^
helping hand to a movement to be op- able for farming, bu  ̂ most of it is t>j»^'j«r2’*'’T'*^^'"l*^*!i*'''j*^j*^’3*̂ i**i‘**^*^*^^*^**|**j‘**i**i**!|:**^^*^"i**|*^**|'^ **i—t**i **|*’j **i**i '*i **l **Z**il**J**i **i **if — .-J .L-,. - . absolutely worthless except for graz- ..................

ing. Thousands of dollars must be 
spent for irrigation before it will b e !

S. F. B. MORSE, Pass. T r a f . Mgr., 
Houston, Texas.

M. L. ROBBINS. Gen. Pass. *  Tkt. 
A st., Houston, Texas.

A. G. NEW SUM, Dlw Pass. Agt.,Dallas.

E. G. SEN TER ,
LAWYER,

341 Main St. ; : ; Dallis.

BURLINGTON R O U TE.
ITS  NEW LINE,

Denver-Northwest via Billings.
The Burlington’s Denver^^ibrthwest 

Main l.lne was completed Scpfwnber 16th.
Tt taps the Kansas City-Billings Line at 
AliDnce. Neb. It is the short line. Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, snd the direct 
line to the entire Upper Northwest.

Only 36 hours Blitte-Heiene. .
Only 48 hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

This will be the main traveled road for 
passengers going via Denver to Northern 
Pacific Points!

TO D EN VER. SCENIC COLORADO. 
UTAH, PACIFIC COAST: Tw o great
dally trains from Kansas City, St. Jo
seph. ’U'eekly California excursions, per- j V 
sonally conducted. I J?

TO TH E  E A ST: Best equipped trains 
to Chicago and St. Louis. [ #

TO TH E N O RTH : Best trains to Oma- *  
ha, St. Paul. Minneapolis.
C. L. BEECH. L. VT. W A K E L E T ,

T. P. A .. 257 Main st. Oen. Pass. Agt., 
DtUlas, Texas. St. Louis, Mo.

H O W AR D  ELLIO T. General Managrer,
St. Joseph. Mo.

S1.5Ü to.

Ladies’ ." ôlid Gold 
Watches, fully guar
anteed, on ly ..............

erated in their own interests, or wheth- 
» cr they will continue to depend upon

the old system of marketing their great i’-’* .....
tF i staple cron as in years gone by, the shape to farm. We shall certainly j ^  
^  price to be dictated by the buyer. ’ Tue a strong fight for our rights in : ^

, farmers made a gallant fight'last sea-,<̂ h® matter. Of course, we are w-ill-j^ 
-» j son and won millions of dollars which gates to allow' the public ;i TZ'/Mil/l /x4Vtn-nn-:i_-  1___ s I tViroiiiyVi c'firl a r*r̂ \v Qf mOIl &IG £lt <

Elgin

$1550
Ladies’ heavy 
Elgin Watches, 
on ly .....................

Solid ■ Gold

... $2750

would otherwise have been lost. j through, and a crew
But the coming season w'ill require a doing this,

much better perfected system of work: Ann,.« r-rfi*.
to defeat the buyers than was the cale “^,3
last season. The spinners were not

Â Fair Proposition 
in Oi l . . . . fi

-.\t Kansas Cityi.^» 
of cattle in the, L 
.\berdeen-Angus ; X

D E V E L O P E R S ’ O il
Of Beaumont and Dallas.

Company

Men's Elgin Watches, Nickel, 
Dust Proof Open Face Cases, 
with glass that wont break and 
patent Brequethair 0 7  nn 
spring, on ly ................... UU

man who reads this j^ e  breeders having consignments in

12.00 Per Day. 4S to $12 Per W eek.

t h e ' o a k s
M IN E R A L W E LLS . -  - TEXA S.

MRS. J. H. H YM AN, Proprietress.
Conveniently Located to Noted "Wells and 
Bath Houses. House J m t Finished. EACH ROOM

HAS A SOUTUE^ EXPOSURB.

Just to get acquainted bring 
this

C O U PO N
with any purchase before May 
15th and get a Solid Gold Ring 
for the baby FREE.

were sold for ao average ’  o t :- f
a vear’s notice $203, a very high average considering
terests mnrded the season and the number of bulls.
success of this new assLiaGnif” highest price I ^  Ha.s BO option.s or lease.s, but owns in fee simple, unincumbered, 2020 acres in the oil tewi-
as it is oii sound business principles, is Judson iio^ ’naTd f̂or tory, in .seven different tracts, well located on the line of oil devel(jpment—d acres close;in

X j in the farmers. It will be formed into ‘ Lakesfde from Beaumont, 5 acre« in Sour Lake,
a mi.ghtv tower of stren^h if tUov . . _ . _ , _________ ^

Capital $ 4 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 . S h a re s  $1 Each.
TO SIN K  W ELLS ON OUR PROPIiiiTY IM M EDIATELY

We offer a small number of shares for 50c p e r  share  ̂ par
value $1.

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer or advance price "without notice. Send sub
scriptions to

Gaston & Ayres, Bankers, or National Guarantee Loan and Trust Co., Dallas, TeL
Cash, P. 0, Order or Check must accompany subscription.

should think well before he refuses his 
^  , co-opcrai:?n in a movement that means 

I so much for his future interests.
the sale were: Haley Eros.. Harris,
Mo.; W. G. Karnaghan. Clarinda, la.; 
A. P. Grout, ■̂ ’ inchester. 111.; W. J. 
Turpin. Carrollton. Mo.; S. Melvin, 
Greenfield, ‘ill.: Tyson & Co., Red
wood Falls. Minn.; Jno. Harvey, 
Bloomfield la.; J. M. Duff, Chestnut, 
111.

Sale a Crawfordsville, la.—Forty- 
eight head of Shorthorns from the 
herd of M. D. Yard were sold at Craw
fordsville, la., recently for an aver-

I age of $147.05. The animals offered' --------- [
I were mostly thin and in poor sale; Bought Two Ranches.—T. Reynolds' 
I condition. No sensational prices’ were of Albany, Tex., has purchased two 
' I ranches and several thousand head of
i ---------  j cattle in New Mexico. The ranches ;

Grant Gillett Hurt.—A telegram I purchased are those of Lucas Bros.,

4»

Mex., states that! and D. R. Harkey on Black river. The 
G. Gillett, the former noted cat- j total purchase price of thecattleis

t

9  ' from Chihuahua,
‘ _____________ ____

A r f h l i r  A  C l I A r f A  J5!^*®.^dng of ansas, met with a serious | about $125,000. 'The Lucas deal in - !X  Ml mill M b l WKI is  <1̂  i accident near there by falling into a! eludes a ranch of 1,440 acres of p a ten t '^  
n i  t l lU l I I I  k l U I I V  i* mine shaft. For several months past I land, with a splendid spring on t h e .^

% I ^as held the position of super- j place, all buildings and improvements .
^  j intendent of the Dr. Flower mines,! thereon, about 3000 head of cattle 
lin e a r  Chihuahua. Dr. Flower the land eighty head of stock horses. The'

M A N T F A C T U B IN O
J E W E L E R ,

218 Main Street, Dallas.
! noted mine promiter. He went to Mex- 

¿̂ j ico and became acquainted with Gil- 
»  iett, subseiiuently employing the fbgi- 
g jt iv e  king as superintendent at a rich

•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • » I salary. It was whUe attending to his

price paid was $14,000 for the ranch j 
and improvements; and $28 per bead 
for cows and calves, $18 for all dry 
stock bearing the brand of the Locaa 
Bros. The total purchase price will

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
LEWIS M. DABNEY, of HUl & Dab ney. Attorneys, President  ̂
E. DICK SLAUGHTER, of C.C.Slaugh ter & Son, Vice-Pcesldent. 
EDGAR L. PLIPPEN, Treasurer.
WIRT DAVIS, Beaumont, Texas, Mgr.

'  CHAS. L. KRIBS. >
' J, B. MOSES.

W. H. PATTERSON. . '
^  J. J. ORCHARD. Mgr. Gnarantee SaTingi, Loan •  IBW. Co., of Phtla.



N U B S  OF- N E W S
dewb«rry^ crop m 'L^nlestone 

county ¡3 reported unusually fine.

■wares, the certificates stating Just wiiat I enough of the bran and poison mixture I ment station for destroying grasshop-J caution the farmers against the pur- 
percentage of the seeds proved fertile. | to make quite a moi^t bran mash or i pers. This station tormula consists of a  chasing of impure arsenic. They should 

--------  dough. (2) rhe second formula wa» wheat bran, arsenic and -sugar, pit®-S correspond with our state chemist..

th® use of Paris green and London pur
ple. and in uieir stead use the arsenate 
of leail 1 vvish especially to urge and 

■■■ ■ these re-

Members of the Atlanta Truck Grow-

The New York Chronicle, in its issue , identical with "he first, except a pouni erly proportioned. The mash is tben^ Prof. H. H. Harrington, College Station, request all =iihrnit**a reoort of
of May 4, says; ; of sugar was to be added. These re-j made by simply using water. So many j  Tex., and get a bulletin wuich contains ■ commendations i-

“ Our advices by telegraph from the , commendations were made July 10,: complaints concerning this formula hjul^ the laws regulating the saies of inter-. results.
________  ___ ______ _____ South this evening indicate that dry ' l&OO. After several preliminary tests ceme to me that, though thousands of ^ sectlcidtó, and then to see to it that all| -------------- _ _ _ _ _

ers” association have decided to estab- weather has prevailed in most sections i the formula was somewhat changed ro grasshoppers were killed if the prep-J poisons which they buy are sold under' CULTURE IN TEXAS
ILh a canning factory. A number of during the week, and from a number of i as to simplify ihe preparation of the aration was eaten while still fresn, I j t h e  state chemist s label. j POSSIBILITIES,
rr.embers took stock to, be paid in points, particularly Alabama, Mis.si j - ! bran mash. After these few tests in a was compelled to make further detail- 3 The foregoing recommendations of «rr-iai ronventinn in nñl-
truck. Sáppi, Texas, Arkans.;^ and South Ca’*-¡ small way the formula thus simplified ed field tests. It developed that theBthe use of bran mash answers well as| At the comm * . jj

--------  olina, there are complaint;- that moJ.s-, was tested on a large scale in the in- principal ca u se  f o r  complaint lies in the B  an all purpose treatment for farm i las last week C. P. Orr of Arp, dls-
The bureau of statistics of the tre''.s- ture is needed. The temperature has ' fested fields. fact that the preparation dries out t o o l  crops. Grasshoppers, however, fratJy l ...pjjg possibilities of Fruit Cul-

ury department is of the opinion tliat been higher as a rule. From Texas we i Under date cf Auc. 3. ‘'Tr Quickly in the hot sun and the grass-9  attack orchard trees, nursery stock, I Texas” saying-
all coffee used in ihc United States ran «»ro advised that the dry, hot days and ! vey writes as follows: “ Please excuse hoppers pass it by. This difficulty is ̂ vegetable ^garc^ns and a number ofi
be grown in the islands acquired from cool nights are retarding growth over; delay in not reporting results oí u=..- ' ' *
típain. the central eastern portion of the state, before now. I assure you it was uui

Moutgomery, Ala., correspondent for want of appreciation of what you 
A plow manufacturers’ tru.st, ■with a states that the oulook is improving and ; have done for our people. In regard 'o

noppers pass it oy. in is  a im cu iiy  is™  o-— - —  ------  -  - - - - - - - -  — . ,-e nno that the m ost
largely obviated by the use of the mo-i| other plants where the use of the bran j The su hardlv exagger-
lasses, as is Indicated by the reports B niash is impracticable. In these in -1'iMd imagi nroohet can tell
submitted. Mv own tests in the la b o ra -B stances spraying is most advisable and | ate. for no one 
torv orovpd That the bran mash madeS is a perfect,succe8S. lo r  orchard work, the possibilitiesWe astonish the world e>ery few dajs__  ,,, ,,, , , tory proved that the bran mash m adejis a perfect,succe8S

capiUil of $.10,090.000, was organized a t.hat rain i.s badly needed. Froffi other! the grasshoppers, will say that ■we kill- molasses retains its moist surface^ any of the standard knapsack or bar-
few  days ago in (-hicago. It was stated djstrict.s of Alabama poor stands are ed worlds of them and saved our efouv better and longer. In fact, the hot B rel. spra^^rs. with verinOTel nozzles, 
that one of the objects of con.solidatióa » ‘ nMned -,nd scarcity of seed is refer-i which are now os fine as any you ever sun, up to a certain limit. B « remedy is
was to put an end to long credits to red to. Heplantlng Is In progress.’* I saw. We used the wheat bran formula, seems to dissolve the molasses and aid very simple, and ■after the first cost of
country dealers and merchants. —*-----  j omitting the sugar. We first mixed the keeping the b"an moist as well a s jt lie  spraying apparatus is much cheap-

--------  ' lU^UilJAGK SHIFME.NTS.—In its issue j a.-senic and bran thoroughly and tlioq Siving off an ag>*eeable odor, which inp^r- supply of ^senate of lead̂ .
a. It Jones, who has a fine tobacco of .May 3 the Corpus Christ! Caller added three gallons of molasses to measure attracts the grasshoppers, ij Then rub one pouna m water enougn 

farm at Hajlettsville, has about 100,00'» says of the cabbage shipments from ' twentj'-five pounds of the poisone«Í comparison is plainly indicated in " t o  dissolve it and make a whitewash. 
l»Lnt.s in hi.s hotbeds and has already that point: The number of carloads of! bran mixture. We mixed this thor-'^^h® results repo.-t?d by .Messrs. Suivey B solution and add to fifty gal-
fniBspIanted a large number. He ha., | cabbage shipped from Coipus Christi I ooflrhly and then added enough w a t e r ' ^hd Burkett. The formula used by the j  water. Spray thoroughly, and
a machine for transplanting which, it to date tliLe season is 161; two cars are ; to make the bran mash as ■wet as it latter, it will be noted, while efficient, *  a grasshop^r which attempts to 
is claimed, will handle properly 40,00 J ¡ booked to go out to-morrow’, w’hich i would bear and handle well. Then wo : a tendency to dry out too quick ly . B on plants thus sprayed will escape
plants daily. will make the number 163, nnd which, simply sowed it broadcast In our co-u The formula which he used calls f o r a  death. A notable Instance of the suc-

--------  ■we are told, will wind up the carload ! and cotton fields, the same as though °°l>' one-half gallon of molasses to ten^ ^  ♦
Ilifliard Ward of Peoria, sold at shi»)inent.s from this point. The Caller j we were sowing oats. I am sure you ! Pounds of bran, '.vhile that of Mr. S p i -■ ’rport of our well-known nortlculturist, 

Hlll.sbrjro last we'ik th“ first Htrawbf-;'- said last March that without any râ n j never saw the like of grasshoppers that I i o r  three gallons to twenty-g| Stringfellow, l^mpasas,
lies < ver grown for niaikct in iii.l the carload shipments of cabbage from j we killed. I found twenty-seven dead ^ ' ’’® Pounds and the sugar is om itted.^  Tex. His peach trees were threatened 
county. They were fine beri ie;̂  aud this point would be the same as last | ones under one weed not twelve inches i tests in ihe laboratory on ¿ "  ^H^i'deroliation fromgrassfiopperrav-
said by dealcr.s to be equal to any b<; - yfar-130—and we came within three ; in? diameter. So you see we killed small .scale show clearly that the larger J  sprajed

car.s of it. The amount of cabbage I them and crops and fields are practical-' ‘  ‘  ’ ^ivpr
.‘̂ iliipi o i from here by express will niakcl IJ' cleared of grasshoppers.’’ 
the toLil amount fully “00 cars, which' A later letter ■was written to Mr. Spt- 
is very good for one of the dryest I vey asking him to consider the entire 
springs witnessed her iu many years. | situation carefully In the light of our

entire correspondence, the experiments i raany

A  Sure P reven tive  o f BlacKleg^^
Is Parke, Davis O Company’s  Blacklsg Vaccina Improved. 
Ready for Immediate U se. No £jcpenaive Outfit Needed.

A ll you have to do is to put tho V accin o  in your ayrlngo, add bollod watoe 
*** directions, and inject info your cattle . It w ill poaitieely PRO*

* r your cattle from  the dread d isease . B lacK lec. tho som e as yacclnation  
Sm allpox in the human fam ily . S p ecify  Parke, D aeis 6  C o .’m 

tri9£"*®S_ Y accin e Im prsTcd, and set tho kind that is aoro to bo roliable 
£ y ? i^ T _ L O T  IS  T E S T t D  ON C A tT L E , B tF O R E  IT  L E A V E S  O U R  LAB

ilacKlec. tho sam e as yacclnation  
ecify  Parke, D ayis C o.’m 

ind that is aoro to bo roliable. 
- -  ..Z .F O R E  IT  L E A V E S  O U R  L A B .

U K A T O R IL S , W rite for Literature and Full Inform ation, Free on R equ est.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PARKE, DAVIS O - CO., Detroit,' Michigan^
B R A N C H E S: N ew  Y ork  City. K an sas City, B altim ore. New  O rleans, * 

W alk eryllle , O at., M ontrsal, Q u e.. and London, £ .n«land .

CH

ries received from the well known b -i- 
ry growing dlstriets.

with the formula
quantity of mola'ises is an advantage j  secured perfect results. •
and that then the sugar may be om it-1 'The formula of one pound of arsenate
ted. This ■was done in the formula i  ®
which vtaa mo.5t satisfactoty for 11111™̂ ®°̂ ^̂  satisfactory to use in sprajing 
county. These two sample reports corn. No molasses is need-

others, together with my .own P solution, the preparation s
easily and quickly made and Is mfich 

th'an the bran mash prepara- 
At the same time it gives fully

Frank Sorrels of Eagan, Kaufman 
county, ha:s be- n experimenting witii 
g. f • n bugs. He kei>t a swarm of them
u.nclcr water for eightc* u hours, and I’OI.-iONING i4RASSHOPPERS.—Pro.*, j and local conditions existing, and re-i l t̂io '̂^tory tests, clearly point to the 
th< y came out just as they went under, I Fred W'. Mally, state entomologist, I Port as to whether there might not be I tl̂ ® following as the most efficient
exc'-i-t wlt’a their appetites sharpened.! has sent the following to the j aome changes or further tests to be I ®̂ l̂̂ lsfactory bran mash formula to n- h 11 he
He thinks liquid air could not freeze Jmirnal: j made so as to make the recipe for r e ,  [ used against grasshoppers; T w e n t y - r e s u l t s ,  it
them in>r re<i hot coals of juniper woo;! Pcndiaig the publication of my report | lief more perfect. To this he replied A'"® pounds wheat bran, two pounds ar-^f^®’®®” connection i a ’
bum Hu m aiul he know.s that water on the r*.-sult.s of tests of some reme li-.'s ' under date of Aug. 9: “ I do not know senic (90 per cent), three gallons sor-^ ^ t  arawn
will not drown tlmin. -against the grasshopper pest, and in ' of any way just now that would ini-i^lium molasses: mix and prepare tnor-J w h  hnr=e

anticipation of another outbreak this prove the formula we tested at y o u r ! oughly, then add enough ■ft'ater to '̂ ’ t̂ B tne nei y «nnahle of
sfason, I beg to submit the following suggestion. Our crops are yet fn-e; thu whole mixture more thoroughly® to . ny c P -

l^ a c le itg  H o te l,
GEO. E. H o d g e s , rrop . nnd Mgr. 

I 7 18 to 730  W .'C om m erce Street,
Cf .,-.........,.,.

Manv of the Alvin strawlierry buyer
I''!' f'lr North Tt xas point.- this week. re;;n:m‘ in advance, in order that tuo from grasshoppers. We consider our i leaving it doughy enough toB . . . • -, * j j. »11pre“ .y farmers may protect their crops. Tbi<-------- — — - Uo.am „-m, r . .  ^  As has been indicated, it is such an aWha.in, the Alvin situation 
largely in t!ie bands of home talent. 
They a:’e al! rnstb ;s, tiionph, and the 
pc( pie are faring about .Ts well as 11 ■,- 
ual. 1 !ic .'liiiiment:; are very large 
now, a;i'I tjm prices siiil fairly good, 
rangin'; frr.ui $3 to $;I.-o9. The grower.s

outline must nece.ssarily be brief and 
wiii_ therc.ilore, simply quote from re- 
l»(;rl.s siibu'.Ltted to me by farmers who 
made tests unler my direction last 
se.ason. The results are eminently sat
isfactory and there is no reason why '

ar»'. oil ;in average, in better spirits farmers should suffer any los.ses or .‘̂ e-

hafidling a te'am can run the sprayer.tU "==

Mr. nurkrt roroa.ly sabaMUed h,a re- a « « " ' '  well b.ir»re adding the |  ^ T h e  Z s t
port, under da<e of April 19. J*® ^
Among other things, he says: “ The | J^ugh an^iastiv ■  ®®®P® against ravages, but also the most
wheat bran-arsenic preparation, mixed moistened with gponomical in the quantity of materials
with sorghum molasses and a small! i  used.

Arsenate of lead may he used insteadamount of su.gar, gave the best results. 1 Arsenate 01 leaa may ne used insteadB There is a popular prejudice amoii 
than we have ever seen them.—Alviu rlous Injury if the poisoned food is But even that preparation would d r y ,  of arsenic, but in double the Quantity. §  gome cotton planters against the spray- 
Cummoner. | (»repared and applied as directed in out and become hard inside of twelve' That is to say, found pounds of the ar-Bjjjg arsenical poisons on cotton, b'e-

--------  jtiie following. This department is un- to twenty-four hours, until it w'as eaten' senate of lead instead of the twogcause of the danger from scorching the
It Is nrolinble that a government seed der great obligation.s to tli  ̂ active co- ' but little by the hoppers. All those who 1 Pounds of arsenic. The arsenate of J  plants as well as causing it to shed its

testing :.iation will be institntcl iu operation in the making of field tc-ts followed your advice persistently an<l lead should first be thoroughly m bbedlfruit This is true when Paris green
Il. iiuin and any one and evi ry one w!< > to Mr. .1. Kpiv.-y, Aqnilla. Tex., and to , energetically last sea.son w'ere well paid j «P dissolved in water so as t o lp r  London purple are used The use of
d. sire.̂  ;.v,y there ha_v > IjLs seeds of Mr. J. H. Biirk-tt. Putnam. Tex. The | for their trouble, while those who gave ' make a whitewa:sh. Then to this add|¡ these two poisons should be dls-

of these two farmers are Rv-iup in despair lost a large part, and in ' the molasses and mix thoroughly. Tfaen^ courage when they are to be used in 
h'cted Ik cause .)f their geographical lu -; many instances their entire corn and ^PPly fo the poisoned bran mixture,B gpj.^yjpg operations. The arsenate of 
cations ill the principal grasshonper cotton crops. I found that the b r a n  should be also thoroughlyg jead is not soluble in w'ater, Is not pre
area.  ̂ ! mixture goes best at about ten pounds kneaded, enough water to make the ~ pared with acids, and for that reason

.\lr. ,1. Spivey \,as given a number of - bran, one pound arsenic and one-half, mash of the proper consistency. The^ ao matter how' strongly It is used or 
foiniuJiis for testing so as to ascec-iiin 'gallon sorghum molasses, with abouti fise of arsenate of lead is mentioned^how often the plants are sprayed no 

s c ’d.s ar. Mi-.iiliy .•ol.l in Britain to which one vvfus best adapted for 1 one to tw'o pounds of sugar added.” ¡for the reason that there may be those g  harm can result either to the foliage 
f irmcTs and other |)nrchase:-s. and it U Uilhc.onnty. Preliminary tests had z.\t -1 The principal difference between this ' " ’ho are already using arsenate of lead" or in the matter of the shedding of the 
th< opirl'in rr the coniivittie that tlicr.i isfied (Ijis department that cither of formula and the one just given lies iiij spraying In their orchards and onB foliage In addition the arsenate of 
oirgiit to lie some mcann vvlierehy pii.-- two formulas would be most satisfac-; thê  quantity of molasses used and t h e  I their vegetables crops. This poison isg  lead "has the property of much greater

perfectly satisfactory for treatment ̂=5 adhesiveness and the ordlnay rains do

on something.
We should use every effort to develop 

an industry that promises as much as 
does this. The experiment stations 
help greatly to build up the fruit and 
vegetable industry. Hence we should 
urge a sub-experiment station in each 
congressional district in the state.

Five years ago we had less than 
twenty horticultural societies; now 
there are 150. Only a few years ago 
the truck grower was of no conse
quence. Wliile in 1900 we find, from 
the best obtainable sources, there were 
6500 cars of truck sold in and shipped 
out of Texas. The average sale of same 
reported to the Texas Truck Parmer 
was $275 each, thus showing $1,787,500 
for this crop. A very good showing for 
an infant industry. There has been re
ported for this year's truck crop of till 
kinds 48,413 acres. Tbls is not baa, 
coming as it does in the face of 10c cot
ton, and yet it Is not 1 p«r cent of what 
we can profitably grow.

When it becomes generally known 
that we can take land worth $10 an 
acre and put $5 worth of trees on it, 
and in three years have land worth 
$100 per acre, people will see there ar«
some things which pay besldi» oil. jjjg strawberries or packing fruit and

^ou cry overproduction. The can- tomatoes 
ning factories will use the surplus In »phe teeming millions of the North 
almost unlimited quantities. We have ^nd East are casting about to find a 
a home market for many thousand cars | ^̂ ^̂ 0 lucrative business or a more salu- 
and the trade tô  the south and | brjous clime. All we have to do is to 
west of us 18 hungering for the fruits ;sbow them what nature has done for 
we feed to hogs We all know the ,uĝ  ^nd they will gladly come. Corn- 
canning business is prcffitahle. ()ur ex-, mercial clubs and business men should i 
périment station has shown that from' securing proper!
one bushel of peaches can be made j rates, fast trains, cash sales, etc., and | 
twenty-two three-pound cans. J_h®se should encourage the business by glv-|

ing close prices on short time. |

Rl.SO anil S'J OO l*rr Dujr.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

FU LL c i r c l e :
alL steel

,  G u a r a n t e e d ___
SGOBHAYaRRESSICO; C
,748W Î»irK A N 5A 5G lXYM a
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ISN’T  IT AWFUL
ho»- (itb»r nunpanlM' “co i*n”I'AllE, trrlnc to Nilo» how tliolr ten about tlia..... ..... ....... ........ ........ •n('i*ii are )u*t os
C>xm1, or i-ettxr? 'Tlir.v've col ii hard Job.
i*AUK vrovKN w i k i ; k k .M'k <'<>.. a h u ia k , s u c h .

When we remember that fruit culture

whrilsocv f'l R.Oi’t tfstrd frr, • of chruĝ *. 
or J,; a< t.icallj' S'>. A (‘.»miuitti o (;f 
Brii;;li I'fjard o' avric iliiiro. Hie Earl 
of Onflow vhairn'.pn, has of late 1» eu 
m:ikin,: an iiuiuiiy ml.) the method;; 
uiid 'r vviiich a'crifiiltmal and oth r

sell at 20c each, or $4.40. The entire 
expense need not be over 10c per can,

 ̂ profit of $2. This,, together I fQr commercial purposes is a thing o f ‘ 
with the evaporating plant will use all recent date, and in many sections It!

disputes the scepter of King Cot-1 
We can cut off California from the logically conclude that in:

northern and eastern markets if we ^
will use as much enterprise as they! transit and liquid air our luscious fruits
have shown, for wc are several hundred; and choice vegetables will be known
miles nearer the market and have a, world over. And with the canning

c ’la.ser;- may It .irn the minatm-; tory: (1) 'fake ten pounds wheat bra.a adifition of sugar. This, too, leads us
power of the bought, while ml | and a half pound of arsenic (99 per | to note a very important difference in
horu'st de:i!e.'-3 vvo ild Ix' only too g'a 1 cent); mix thoroughly, then dilute one; some of the results. It also leads mo
to ize tiu' ojqiortiiniry ro nlituiu a lailloii (>f cane or sorghum molassea 
governme ntal ondorsemont of tie Ir with one gallon of water; then use

T ilt VIGORLESS Tlie Journal Institute

to call attention to the defect in the 
formula recommended by our experi-

against the grasshopper when used inB not w'ash off the poison to the extent 
the proportions named and prepared in g  that they do Paris green or London pur- 
tho manner indicated. ^  p|g This is another Important reason

In this connection it Is important to *  why the planters should discontinue

A n d  VVt-iiK V(;iii o r  VVom: i i i  C u i i i i o l  S ii,ill l.lr»' ri»«'.* Him- No AiiiI>Mì<;h or 
Eiier;;y anil 1 lirir Itmiii ii <:ioud,-d -.iml Iiitrllc't Didl II Slo>.('«it l.;U'k of Kl«-r- ill fill-Sv«t«'iii Hr. Iti-iiiii-lt'H i:iri-- trli- Urli VV ill i iirr Yon anil Mii* furi- li (.iiantiili-rtl llriiil VVIntt tin» Din-Ior -Hi- Dnok li rroc, iiml You Slioiilil Kavi- Olir.

KU'i tricit.v , V. lien
th»' right iiirrtMii iiin til
m.iiiiu' r. will Vllll.'«'Very [•li'ii anilcuis«- 'i.f iktn '»ill t:illl>•r \\ hell- >'<iii ur»'' W.'.ik. .\. r-VuUS 111»•1 Vi„ «»rlf.ss.VlU'll V’»111 li.iv•• tii'ttti.it V:it lllit \ Wll ! IlniH i\* ‘ .Mi:.\, 111.'ÎÀitvirit ilytlyii.i-' <»Ut Ilf «mr»ysiei.i. an.i li«'fi.<r.‘. yoM .m;i 111 .m.' IL

tions under which poison and spraying 
cannot be successful that these errors 
arc discussed at length. The morbid 
desire for some remedy and machine 
have mitigated a.gainst the seriou.s con
sideration of cultural methods. These 
latter, let it he understood, can never 
be dissipated by other methods. They 
must always enter as a portion of what-

i ’(jI.=10NING THE BOLT. WEEVII..—
Kc'llowhig are some fxiracts from 
H;c icpi rt of Prof Mally upon his 

expciliri nts with the hnll weevil:
There has h'?n an almost Irresistible _________  ________ _______ __

demand for remedies. j)i)lsons and boll: plan of warfare is suggested,
woevil niarliines. The clamor for these! SUCCESSFUL SPRAYING, 
at times stii tched the limit of fortitude! The errors pointed out in the preced- 
and forl»earanee. The distressed plant-1 ¡ng gection indicate under what conci- 
er. accuFtomed to the use of poisons I tions spraying will be successful. It 
and some kind of machine in his war-; has been shown that the weevil eats its 
fare upon cotton insects at first seemed | food in a manner that It cannot be 
bent upon being satisfied with nothing made to eat poison along with it. The

 ̂  ̂ . 1  problem then Is c§n it be Induced to
It mil 1)0 remembered that In the dis-; oat poison when presented in the form 

c’lssion of the adult it was shown that; of a food Itself. The fondness of most 
the weevils do not eat the exposed snr-, insects for sweets is well known, and 

____ ___ faces of the plant, their practically In-; the weevil is no exception. It has been
IM',1 i i ' . i ;  V .\ X vi>u ■■* , .  .  . . . . .
n u i 't  h:ivi- 
plk<l. 1 l'..-v< invtut- 
«xl ii ini (Iiixl ii; ap- 

l,;i-.irj>'ity
As .1 r. wm.i r.'.r rnv i inside and feed upon this molasses the weevil will be poison-j for their entire length on stems andBtuUy, ri'MMii'ii net --^11 wR ' *fiuer portions. ~ ' ’ - - - - - -
tllsiio I'rv. 111.- fiiU- ; sqM'.ires

driven!)
th, i-xi'ii.;),t\. DM' I Portion or the plant, but With the prac-: cepts the poisoned molasses for food
iiv'ni- Ki.V''M . Vi “ T  Cd ' precaution that the out- and Is uniformly destroved for so do-
Vhe hum!:;, ^  «rst rasped and peeled off ing.
Biy KUM’trif itfit will cure you. You ”̂ 0 foeding undorncath. This. It has been shown how the weevil
If  ̂ f  one'travels over the stems and squares'un-

• :.ii iX iy)’; it shiiii V,u ‘It once evident that derneath protection of the foliage, out

ayoung cotton, than can be hoped fo rs  easily causes cotton to shed. This is 
with the larger machine. When cottonB especially true if used a trifle too strong 
Is larger the knapsack becomes lmprac-||and accompanied by the scorching hot 
ticable. Ordinarily, a good active work-^ suns of mid-season. Hence, for this 
man can spray ten or fifteen acres aH period and'after squares are being pro
day, when cotton is small, and propor-p duced a lesser proportion of arsenic in 
tionately less as it grows larger. For|l solution is used and the insoluble arse- 
these havipg their own labor and only”  nate of lead increased. The quantity 
a small acreage in cotton these sprayersp of molasses is reduced for the reason 
are the most economical. ^  that when the plants get larger so much

For large plantations a new auto-s greater quantities of the solution have 
matic hors-2-power sprayer Is m anufac-lto be used per acre, that the item of 
tured by a Michigan company, withp molasses becomes quite an expense, 
which 1100 acres may be perfectly^ Then, too, the plant surface is larger, 
sprayed in a day when cotton is small.Bthe weevil comes in contact with the 

For the large rank cotton of the riverp sweetened bait more freely, and a 
¡bottoms the nozzles must be adjustedglesser amount will answer the purpose, 
to spray from the ground to the top* If, however, the planter makes his own 
of the plant. When cotton gets to hep molasses, and has plenty, it will be ad- 
five or six feet high a long slender poles visable to use two gallons of molasses 
or iron pipe should be run in behind^ in each formula. Avoid using glucose 

i the whiffie tree chains in front of theP or syrup, as they are inclined to clog

better product. There is nothing which 
will build a country faster than small 
farms well cultivated, and fill a com
munity wiftr happy, industrious citi
zens, than will truck farming.

We have noticed men who began 
fruit culture on rented land, with no 
capital but health, strength and indus
try, and in 'a few years were prosperous 
citizens. In this business all the mem
bers of the family can be bread win
ners, for a boy or girl of 8 or 10 years 
can earn from 50c to $1.50 per day pick-

apparent that the weevil has been 
checked and Is fully under control; in 
that case and as soon as cotton checks 
up in Its new growth, the intervals can 
be extended to one spraying e^ry two

»

factory and evaporating plant to use 
the surplus, our possibilities are almost 
unlimited,. i

weeks.

MANUFACTURE OF COTTON
IN THE LONE STAR STATE.

,\ariahle piare of being in the ascertained that the pest is fond of cane¡ machine, and crosswise of the rows.Band gum the nozzles
I ere or ;iniik^ Fv'n hér^thev do' not Tí molasses when applied to | This catches the tops of the cotton and| Thfpast season was a very rainy one
i for.i unon exposed siiTíccs bn̂  i‘ suitable poi-, bends the plants over so that they arefand it was found that a little rain, or
: .„.on L ," to the n«id?nn-i feed TíoS fi .̂® With ¡«prayed perfectly from underneath andgeven heavy dews, readily put the mo-

r i m t io n r ' Í  smin^ molasses the weevil will be poison-¡ for their entire length on stems andg lasses in solution, so that it would run
are f raied thev teed wheí ^  * I  appetite for, branches, as well as the young grow ing!off the plants too easily. Arsenatd of
? nccesSt ^unon aírííst í í v  h.^ definitely tips where the weexils are found mostglead wa  ̂ added to at least partially
If tbo ntn i *̂ ® '̂?®vil ac- plentiful  ̂ overcome this difficulty. It becomes

LADING OFT THE ROWS. ^thoroughly enveloped with the molasses 
In order that the greatest successBand adheres to the plants better. It is 

may be achieved with spraying opera-j a poison and is Itself rather sweet, so 
tions, Is of prime Importance thatythat In additon to its adhesiveness it 
the rows should be laid off regularlyBiiicreascs the probability of poisoning 
and equal distances apart. This willgthe weevil. Heavy dews disffipate the

as the 
water.

At the convention of commercial 
bodies in Dallas last week W. C. Law- 
son of Waco, answered the question, 
“ Why Should Not Texas Get Out of 
Cotton All There Is In It?” as follows;

In responding to the invitation to ad
dress you upon the subject of “ W’hy 
Should Not Texas Get Out of Cotton 
All There Is in It?” and In reply to the 
question implied by the title, I am 
forced to reply that,! know no reason 
why Texas should not get all that there 
is in cotton. But to do this the two 
and one-half to three million bales 
produced In the state annually instead 
of being sold or exported in its origi
nal raw condition, as new, must b« 
marketed as a finished product.

Out of last year's crop of 2,.901,000 
bales only 18,037 were so converted, 
and 16,059 out of 3,555,000 the previous 
year, averaging for the two years about 
one-half of 1 per cent of the state's 
production.

The factories of North Carolina man-

A DAT ON A  PA R LO R  CAFE CAR f Or  
60 CENTS.

You can ride all flay on a Cotton Relt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty cent» ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwich ;take as long 
as you please to eat It, .and you will on;y 
have to pay for what i ’ou order.

each community, according to its local 
environments.

Knowing the numerous benefits ac
cruing from the location of manufac
turing Industries, a community, like 
Barkis, is always willing. It Is not the 
man in the street, but he with the sur
plus cash who requires to be “ snown,"

H ittle  Giant Corn Shelter
It shells I’ E R FE C TLY  CLEAN. 
W hether the cars of eorn arc large 
or small. EVERY' F.XHMEK real
izes the value o f perfect seed corn. 
The Little (tiant Is the only sheller 
that will not Injure the seed. IT 
TER N S SO EASILY that any child 
cau use It. IT IS H AN D Y and 
VEItY' SI.MPLE. Nolhlng to pet out 
of order and will last a life time. 
W E  H AV E  SOLI) THOUSANDS of 
these shcllers, and every year the 
demand is IncremlnK. W E (JUAR- 
AN TEE every sliUlei- to glvfv satis- 
fiiclion or money refunded. PRICE 
prepaid Wte; 13.00 per dozen. 
AGENTS YV/VNTEl). Home Novelty 
Mfg. Co.. (Dept. 213.\), 'P .  O. Box 
61b. Chicago.

■ocMX*ctooooiMX(CM>oc*c* :̂ii:2̂ ^  
O TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS.
Pi.o W HY NOT BUILD THEM

W ITH CONVICT LABOR?

result of division by the length fOi 
approxiato cubical contents of staciL 
To reduce to tons, for hay that h.si 
stood in stack Ic.ss than 20 days, divide 
cubical contents by 21.5; for more thai 
20 and less than 60 days, divide cuhlcnl 
contents by 322; for more than 60 days, 
divide cubical contents by 380. Ex-

reasonably be expected he must be con
vinced that the proposed industry Is 
not profitable to the community alone, 
but that to him it will yield a dividend 
at least equal to the Interest which his 
capital demands in other securities.

I shall not undertake a discussion of 
the cottonseed branch of this subject, 
which seems to have sufficient impetus 
to take care of itself, and iu which line 
my Investigation has not led, and I 
have brought no array of statistics to 
impose upon you. But, without any 
Claim to special knowledge of the pos
sibilities of cotton, I wish to submit to

W EAK . NERVOUR MEN.
If you EuffiT from Manhood. EmIS'. 

slons or any private Dl.sea.*«-. got our 
book, "A  WARN1N(J VO ICE." It tella 
you all about them. Sent free for 2c- 
ixamp. I'R . W. H. SAUNDERS A CO,. 
Chicago, 111.

Mr. T. F. R. Sol ham o f the Weavegraeaiiic »  ui t-uLiuii, 1 vwaii LU »uu.iiit lu nr,.cdlng Eatahllshment. ch lllleolhe. .Mo
you  a  few' ca lcu la tions, deducted from  ; report* the following renmt naies; To
in form ation  gathered, not p ro m lscu - ' the uhautenu I..and & I,umber Co., o f S.
ouslV ' but from comnetent authorities, i grnde Herefordousiy, out irom competent auwioriticB,, g,, * »tabll«h a high cla»»
prGSiOCIltS RIIQ of some or tne | btc<*r breedings h#̂*rd in u. Rrur*ti€?Allv n<*w
best co tton  fa ctories  in the South, m en I ’ ' rrhory. H>- the use o f registered' bull:
whose success and thirty years' per- manr/^;m::nt''YMr’ 'O riri'iiv '

by its

sonal acquaintance impels my confi
dence in their repre.sentatlons to me. 

Compared with Georgia and the Car-
• r, expe< t to build up a lilgh-i lu.-s he».; 
from whleh to furnlsli in«- f<'i,iU;ih o f the 
-Mi».sls.'‘ ippl Valley with the liBbe t <ju*l- 

,, • ! » i i  » i for feeiling Toollnas in the conversion of cotton Into. Mr. J. w . K<mow of Ohio, Mr Hoiham
iii., i».v.i..,.iv-.., — _____ _____________  k manufactured product, with the cost .ha.s «old th«' Rom»*o-Lord wiiton eow,

ufactured during last year 435,696 bales, of labor and fuel and other conditions 'r*’ ‘ib”nd""of Vet̂ íâ skâ
about 78 per cent of Its total crop oft equal, Central Texas in the superior; four highly br.  ̂ Hereford ’ e»>wB.'and t<i 
561,000. Admitting that tiiis cotton | spinning value and lower cost of cotton ; Mr. o. I>. Bernard of South Dakota, the 
was converted into nothing finer than; has an advantage of about Ic per Pound¡
brown sheeting, the wealth of that and in freight on manufactured goods »iirlng is the heaviest «-ver known in the

It is certain that rows of greater or less“  not being soluble, since there Is less'state was thereby Increased $35,000,000 Into the state l % c  per pound, making! j>'«f'>ry o f  the br«-ed. Not only ha» there distances anarf can n ot ho O«-, -„ i i____ i,___ iu „ ______ aaiia« hoa hoon 93/.0 nor noiina or ohoiit e i ‘) nor 1iq1o I been liirger trannaetlons than have evordistances apart cannot be so w'ell 
sprayed.unless another adjustment of

¡danger from causing shedding of cot- more than if the same cotton had been 2%c per pound, or about $12 per bale.

Bitlon In the siK'ial life o f  his felluW men 
Is doubly re:il.-:tie ti) him. 1 te.l' you. 
and 1 am hone-ii with y«»u, that there I.s 
not a drug kiuiwn to seitiice which will 
havi the least efToci Upon these YVeuk- 
ncsses.

I f  y on  h a r e  an  o ld -s ty  la b e lt  w h ich  b a m s  
s n d  b listers  sen d  It t o  m e  as h a lf -p a j'iu e n t  
of o n e  o f  m in e .

adanted for use on field ernn« nr« mo/i IIZ' "' “ V iT" =>.nau'the nozzles is made. Too great care“ repeated sprayings. For this reason
olctl unon the principle of horizontal ^̂ ® squares, cannot be Insisted on to maintain ac-Bthe quantity is Increased In the mld-
suDpons for L  themselves can be thoroughly covered curacy in the matter of distances f o r i  summer formula.

nozzles. Many with the poisoned molesses solution, i the rows. How great or small the dis-H
?ouid n te lcr fortrc  te’r  feast before! tance between the rows Is to befound useless for the following reasons; the weevil wherever It travels about on material, If From - . . .  - . . that distance

Dr. Bennett’s Electric Belt

From a careful study of the cotton the plant. Its fondness for sweets in-'tained uniformly throughout, 
pant it was found that its tenderu.y duced it to eat and die. The remain-' THE REMEDIES.'
while young is to make a Large plant Ing portion of the problem is to find or! These are proportioned to

, tions than have »>v«t
. . .  , I I .e t  ' ‘ ' ‘•rf'tof«»r*; been  m ade, bui. th»Te h a v e  beenton by Its too free or frequent use in sold or exported In Its raw state. lou can verify the above figures by : briaker »»ales by the umaller ic.ider» than

If the same proportion of the Texas reference to the daily publlsh«<Jauota- have ever heretofore characterized tne 
crop had been so utilized there would] tions of different markets and 15  ̂ jn-i Hereford huainess. 
have been added to our Income iromiqulring of your railroad agents as to, 
that source about $200,000,009 for dis- { the freight rates.
tributlon to operators and others. 'The following Is an estimate made

You naturally ask, “Who gets this { last spring, showing the profits of man-
WHEN TO SPRAY.

is im -J The fact that early in spring the 
be main-B ■weevil Is compelled to feed more ex

posedly on young cotton makes it of surplus?” That it goes for support and; ufacturing three and four-yard sheet- 
^the greatest Importance to spray while' enrichment of aliens and non-residents, Ings, based upon actual values at that

, ,  , . ..T-i.'  ■ A ■ ■ ------------------ -----------------  —  proportioned to suit theg that condition continues. This Is until ■ you could hardly doubt after visiting. time. I use this illustration for the
_ , ■? rcoiuse leaf growth. When look- design a suitable machine to which to season and the conditions. In spring = squares begin to be produced. 'The cot-Uhe manufacturing districts and cotton^reason that I have written evidence of
of "«u d r 'o n ' my weevll attachment i before squares are formed the weather|ton should, therefore, be sprayed once! exchanges of Europe, the continent and correctness, and a calculation based on
confounj It with tho many »o-cailed obv- .»„..„i,;, leaves are so SPRAYING M.\CHINES KN.\PSACK’ is cooler and there is little danger of Band thoroughly before the squares are I our New England states teeming with'to-day's Y'alues will not alter the re-
tr*.' b.'lt» now bt'inK offon'd the pubik'. ® 'CUR’ed that they shiplap. ns It were, FOR TR.\P ROWS ,\ND SM-\LL 'injury to the plant. 'Then, too, the fex-M formed. Of course, the first spraving cotton factories, dense populations and suit:
There arc no electric bolts "just as poe.l " nnd Offer a more or less unbroken sur-! -\CRE.\GE3. , - - “  • ' . . .
* !fW k cn . ?h!im.ds-covr.^!i‘VUn<e‘ ^W - everything underneath.. The kind of apparatus to use will de-
trtHies. which do not burn ami blister as Hence, sprajing from horizontal Slip- pend upon the acreage to be treated 
do th.' bare meuil electrodes u.sed on oth-1 ports downward over the plants would and the season of the vear when tho cr mal̂ H of Iv'lts. My belt can be re- —  - - - - '
rewed when burned out for only TJo;

I posed surface Is smaller and a stronger = shodld be upon the trap ro'ws ahead of' accumulated wealth; and from whence» Oints
solution is found to be desirable. Es-Bthe spraying of the main crop, should I our cotton in manufactured perfection Dr. per Th.

; peci'ally is this true for the trap ro'ws.git become necessary to spray the latter.  ̂Is returned to us or shipped to other! Cost or value of cotton ................ g
, , - . ........... . The proportions best suited for thes The sweeter solution should be used on! countries, demanding from three to ! Six per cent for loss or ta re .......  %
‘qj;®®®® ®̂ .®*̂  the upper surface spraying is to be done. For the farmer) trap rows and the first one or twoBthe trap rows. As soon as squares be-! hundreds of times its original co«. jCost of manufacturing.................  4

EMINENT OCULIST
HONORED BY TWO 60VERN0RS

when others burn out they are ■worthless., ^̂ ® lea\es. The solution applied having from but ten to twentv acrej ofjspravings of the main crop until
Absolutely guaranteed to cure v.arlcocele also has a tendency to run off like w a -; cotton, there is no more practical ap-'squares begin forming Is as fo llo w s*»"«>psack .prayer - Pes»»'ormlns la aa fo lio ,.
cure Rheumatism 
Liver and Rladdei 
Stomach Disorders
male CompUiinta. eie. -uy .>e» r-ietvrie - 1____ • •- , . . ; ............ - - - .  .
Suspensory for  the Perfect cure o f all ,, \“® nearing it, then down this» workman takes, the machine on his

igin to form freely on the main crop the: Then you ask, “ Why has not Texas 1 Add for imaginary inexperienced
weaker solution is recommended,! devised some means of saving the 

For convenience in reference It is de-* though for the first application to the fruits of her labor, now enriching oth- 
signated as the Umain crop the trap row formula should 1 ers?” ^

TR-\P ROW FORMI’ LA. i. be sued. Under ordinary seasons which l A nation is not b^ilded In a day, nor

labor and management..............  114

Making the total cost (manu
factured ......................................  14
Cr.

Value that class of goods at 
that tim e....................................  20

Two gallons cane or sorghum mo-B will enable the planter to ■work and; has an agricultural Country during Its
. . . .  .................. — ■ „ - i r ' v  - -----------------i ,  -------- -------- ■ ----------------- -- lasses, tw'o ou n ces arsen ic (90 per c e n t )B p la n  w ith  som e certa in ty , there sh ou ld , early  stages o f  developm en t the surplus.

Male to the main stem, or the stem of hack. The pumping is done with one: boiled in a gallon of water until dis-fibe no occasion to continue spraying 1 capital or labor essential to manufac-j
Write today. T want to give or send ®̂  rarely, if ever, getting hand while the nozzle is held to the solved, four ounces arsenate of lead orSlater than July. | turing developmenL And while no!

my book. “The Finding of the Foundation  ̂ Die top of a leaf. These stems, plant with the other. The operator Disparene, dissolved in a gallon of wa-B It is to be noted that the cotton plant' commonwealth has attained commer-|
of Eiernal Youth.” to “ ‘®̂  largely protected by keeps pumping ccxnstantly as he walks ter. 46 gallons of water. Mix thor-B grows tigrously during the early por-lclal greatness through agricultural pur-i It is needless for me to remind you J. A. Manson, Hauisbury.“Tonn.T wV'a "115

hourcort. Sold o X 'b y  tee foliage overhead the coUon might; down the row.» directing the spray well oughly. "  tion of the year and mid-summer. The-suits alone, yet its natural advantages that whatever the possibilities of teis ' were atralght

Showing net profit................ 6

HI* Gr«-at f)l»oov<-ry fo r  C urtna A fflic t io n s  
o f  th e  E ye W ith o u t th e  K n ife

Anyone troubled with th«» eyes should 
write to thi* eminent man, who has orig
inated a new method tbiit « ur««* cataraets, 
granulated lid*, nnd even bllndnea*. w ith
out the aurgeon'H ktilf«- or u»e o f causUes.

He atralghten* «roa* eyea In 
one minute's lime, and he Is 
ronc«-ded to be the only llv- 
ing man that can cure any 
and every « - i^  o (  granulated 
»«»re ey«-H. Thl* eminent sci
entist. Dr. J. Harvey Moore 
has been reappolnt<*d by the 
governor a* the oculist in 
charge o f  the State Blind 

, _  Sehool, and Is making as-
Dr. .\If)ore. tounding enre* every daw 

Rev. K N. Calvin, Colorado Sprlnga. C o t  
late of W aco, Texa*, was nearly blind far 
fifteen years with granulated sore eyes. 
Dr. Moore ««ured his eyea In a  few  wseks. 
R. J. Lewi*, Auxier. O. T „  blind In on# 
eye ten year*. n«-arly so In the other: D r 

; Moore restored hi* «Ight In both eyes In w 
few we. Icji. The wife o f Kx-U.S. MarshsU

cause 
wrthout
Dr. Bennett E lectric B elt Co.

(3 7  T n lo n  B n lld ln g . D e n v e r , C o lo .

be thoroughly drenched in tib  ordinary I to every poruon of the cotton. It "should /^^M AIN CROP OR MID-SUMMER 1  incre^e"ln exposed limbs and surfaces; may often suffice for the prosperity o f , industry, it, like any other hurt ness,, and«■ny. and yet the weevil mlarbt .Qntelv have nn PTron«i/->n r̂ ana ar>a ' T-.i-.n-.r-rTT . = J... .... .V.A at fha arr/Mzriniri its nam-vlo until ItB Afrtciiltiiral sxowth must he Conducted intellieentiv-- tn wet «X< no* bw. wr_

'> '
TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS-O

O WHY NOT BUILQ THEM
$  WITH CONVICT LABOR?

yet the weevil mlgkt safely | have an extension cane and an elbow! FORMULA. '  Bdue to the ne'W growth at the growing tits people until Its agricultural growth , must be conducted intelligently—to get «aid it c«)uid not be don«’" You couid'noi
go about its business and never note) for the nozzle. This will enable the op- To be used on main crop as soon ascends of the branches and main stems« is attained. But the growth of a com-1 out of cotton all that there is In It. iIhr,.«nL «V'.iT''®’’ cro«8ed.”  Aag

squares 'are forming freely. One ga llon  J  confront us with the proposition that| munity wholly dependent upon the ex- - — !*aJd of him t t̂^^he mikM^th^biind^Li?
cane or sorghum molasses, two ouncesBa week after spraying the plant has; change of farm products for impoi'todi TO MEASLRE UX)GE HAY. , Any person afnicted with cataract grann. 
of arsenic (90 per cent) boiled

Y ho.-»T. , V — I -.'• -.'-“ o mwcmuc gallou of water until dissolved, sixs.«
^  ' hv romn-tiJl V somewfat into disrepute Is especially advisable and applicable ounces arsenate of lead or Dispaiwne.B the poisoned --------- ----------  ------------ —  ,

^®^ treating the trap rows. With a dissolved in a gallon of water, 47 tion not covered Is the young and ten- cannibals, iU inhabitanU living upon
Q tecmseivts may be efficient, bur nozzle at the end of the extension cane, Ions of water. Mix well. *der parL which constitutes the choice! each other ■with the Inevitable result of

that Its host plant had been sprayed. 
The utter folly, therefore, cf this kind 
of spraying must be apparenL 

Spraying against boll weevils' has

erator to direct the spray most success
fully to all the Inner portions and 
stems of the plants.

Spraying with a knapsack machine

uiuj uc ciucieni, our noz __  ____ _____________ ________ ____  ________ ,___ _ _____
advise and! the spray can be forcibly directed Into! Tffie free Weenie Is a dangerous ftpi-Pfodg^nt for the weevil. Hence, up to 

e proper apparatus with which the whorl of leaf buds in the top o f , son to use on cotton when the pBntp mid-summer, while cotton is thus grow-
small plants. Thfi spraj îng is done more i begins setting squares, for the reasons ing so rapidly, the entire fields should 
perfectly with this apparatus on very 1 that its penetrating, scMxhing el^ctg  be sprayed once a week, or until It is

g  ' D i ®PP̂ Y these remedies, has been fatal
success. It Is to point out the condi-

stagnation and recession.
TberYfore the problem of getting out 

oi eotton all that Is In It must be eolv- 
ed. not by the state as a  whole, but by

for length, width and the “over.”  To ' luformailon aa to this jrrand and ortsTi^ 
g^  the "oytT ” throw a Upe line over, ?n«'Ìfed *«•
the stack at an average place, frt»ai ' *'/*•
ground to ground, drawing it tightly.
M^tlply the width by the over and 
divide thithis recuit by four, multiply the

Moore has cured hundreds of w S l  out the paticat bavlag to vtatx hi^ * »»»
Whan you write to mention the JournkL

J

and before an industrial revolution can! ample: Stack measures 17 feet wi«l<*,
58 feet long and 36 feet over. .SlHcit 
has stood 15 days. Multiply 17 by 36, 
equals 612. Divide 612 ny 4, equals L').!. 
Multiply 153 h> length 58, equals 8874. 
divided by 215, equals 17.3 tons in a 
stack.

advertisers



Breeders Who Seek Your Trade'if
ABERDEEN ANSUS.

ì :

>

SHORTHORNS.

\ /  O .  H IL D R E T H .  ^
V  • Tireecltr o f rtgisterod nnd hlgh-graae 
Bnortborn cattle. Young bulls f'>r bhIc. 
Cattle and Kesidence at Iona Station, T. Ot 
P. R. K. P. O., Aledo, Texas.

AJ.LENDALE H E R O . A B E R D E E N , A N -gus, the oldest and largest herd in
W H . M Y E R S  B LUE g r o v e " CLAY ' A  animals on hand â t all

County, Texas. Blue Grove Here- ! reasonable prices. Fourfords. Breeder and dealer In registered ! “Pj*̂ *idid t̂nperted bulls at head oi herd, 
and high grade Herefo "Wilton, Garfield and 
dominating.

^  y  the finest paped of its class In the south
l i L m E  S A L m C S ,  i don’t see how I could get along

______________ g  without it, as I generally handle 600 or
T a TJiii » . i-. cattle of all classes each lf, i^evei», ui duiucu touuiy, ua»

cold hia and It keeps me thoroughly post- bought of Geo. W. Johnson 14 sections
eon if }-P Ro'>erts, & H ^ln  forged. I sold last week 110 head of stock' of the Dixie ranch land for $3500.

M A  V E R !O K S , of the finest farms and ranches In
Erath county, on which is one of the 
prettiest orchards the editor has seen 

W. D. Nereis, of Borden county, has in the county.—Erath Appeal.

cford cktttle** Bird i '̂ 1 1 ^ .  j. an b e r so n . Manager ! ÔQ a head calVes rewrved Mr ¿ l l i c , G i :  . i f - n  h »Anxiety strains pie- Allendale, Alien County, Kansas, and ri-♦ 17;̂ , ® 7’ reser>eQ. Mr. m u g  cattle ’at |17.o0 around.” ̂ sit herd there: or address ANDERSON &. Start in a week or two for westernB ______T. r̂"Vr»T A -A'  ̂ ____  A »

I O U IA B .B R O W N .S M IT H n E L D .T E X .
%m Breeder o f Registered Shorthorn 

Cattle.

s. T .  H O W A R D ’ S H E R E F O R D S
The greatest ±ierefoni.

'I'exas offered for sale, includii^  
and best equipped small ranchL 
bargain to close out a pleasant and prof- 

______________________ liable partnership near tjuanah, Texas.
R U M M o 'n D FARM HERD OF S H O R T -j the best town in the state. Come and 
H O R N S  Bullstor »alt^K eglstrauoiipa-lsee. S. T. liO W A liD , Quanah, Texas.L /H O R N S .B u lls to r -----  . . . . . .

per« go with each aniinal sold. Address 
O. W. H CN 'r, Drummond, Young County, 
T«xas, or 1'. B. 1ÍLNT, Dallas, Tcxai. JO H N 'R .  L E V / IS ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .

Hereford cattle for sale. Chpipe
young registered bu lli 
both sexes on handH O M A S  W . Ra A s D A L E A S O N  P A R IS  ,

Mo., have 60 Hhorthorn bulls for south o f qiiarantinc line 
sale. Good ones or none. Car lots a spe- | safely to any part o f the 
cialty. I ’rlcos reasonable.

high grades o f
in foal, race horses and road horses 

stock can go for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
tc. trained.

(S O N  A L IT S E Y
Closing-out

H A R R O D S B U R G  K Y.
sale. e will crate 

Shorthorn bulls at $32.00, ;ind heifei.s at 
$22.50, 5 months, weight VA3 pounds. Beau
tiful reds and guaranteed to live in Tex-

W J. S T A T O N ,  B EEVILLE
Bulls for sale. I hav'e

EXA S
sale,

three miles from Beevllle, a line IdVof one 
and two year old Hereford, DurhaJn and 
Devon hulls, all acclimated. Call or\yi"ito 
for prices.

FINDLAY', Props., l^ k e  Forest, 111, 

HORSE,

LO M O  A LTO FARM DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Exall, manager. Electriie, 

at 11 years o f age. sire of Blondle 2:13 1-4. 
winner o f  the faste.st race ever trotted in 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others in 2:30 
or better. Season o f 1900. $100 with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, S25.0O the season, and other 
stallions at rea.sona'ole rates. Stallions.

Texas to buy a small ranch. |  c. B. Lucas, of Berdalr, bought of
 ̂  ̂ 3  John Woods, of Beeville, 1000 two-year-

v\ infield ^Scott has bought S. D.Hold steers for the Territory at a price 
Harper, of Coleman county, 320 steers ||gaid to be between $18 and $19.
200 at $30, 70 at $25 and 50 twos at $20. |

At Cuero, D. H. Murray sold to Ar-
. Dowell, W. R. Finch bought 56jjthur Bums a good-sized bunch of twos 
head of cattle from \\. B. Gainer. gand cows, and W. F. Harris bought 100

_ _ ,  , - B yearlings from Charley Duren,J, J. Little, of Pearsall, has received« _____

Tte following prices are reported in better spirits 
the Cuero country: Three’s $18 to $22,
2’s $15 to $18, yearlings $10 to $12.50, 
cows $15 to $20.

Rain in the Larodo country last week 
put the ranchmen of that section in

from Kyle a Shorthorn bull purchased-- 
for $150 from Geo. Hudson. B

S . S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .
I.ord W ilton and other leading 

.strains. Stork all agt.i and both se.xes ifr.r s.-ilo Hie^h irr.'irlt« hnth fnr McKlniiey. OF YV . O. I’ OOtC, Dal-
R. Q U I C K & S O N  B R O O K L Y N , |N D . ......... .......

Breeders o f Polled Jjurh;im.'<. Best tcalo. H igh grades, both sexes, for

Br e e d  T O  G O V . S T R O N G  2:10  1 -4
Champion trotter o f Texas.’ ’ "W'in- 

ncr o f 37 races out o f 45. 45 standard 
cros.ses in pedlgree.comblnlng the W ilkes 
and Mambrino Chief strains. Reno Clip- 
PCB 2;17 1-2, p.. a great race stallion, and 
’ Champion saddler and sire o f saddlers 
o f Texas.”  He and his colts have won 

in arena. Address. A. E.

W. B. Fearls, of Fisher county, sold^ 
to White Bros., of Mitchell county, 150 
yearlings, which were shipped to Kan
sas.

Geo. Thorn and Tom Burns, of Cuero, 
sold to J. O. Cassels, of Fannin, 500 

■  steer yearlings at $16.

B. W. Fearis has moved 300 head of 
cattle from the 18 ranch in Fisher 
county to Odessa.

The office of general live stock agent 
of the Cotton Belt, heretofore main
tained at Fort Worth, has been practi
cally abolished and former General 
Livestock Agent H. K. Rea has been 
made local agent of the Cotton Belt at

Wolves are becoming numerous and 
bold in Denton coiuty. An attempt 
will be made to have the scalp bounty 
raised from $1 to $5 In that county.

C. W. McFadden. who ranches in 
sterling county, has moved his family 
to Colorado, Tex.

H. H. Peel, of Pearsall, has shipped 
to New Braunfels the 400 steers sold to 
A. G. Startz at $23.

g  Jerry "Williams, of Colorado, recently' Memphis. 
H sold two cars of bulls at Alpine and i 
|| bought there 200 head of 3-ycar-old i

- — ....... iui fsanr. ijruue», uoui sextjs, lor i i.,«
breeding and quality. Catalogue. By Ue-|.sale; M. B. turkey.s and Plymouth chick-I 7’ 
pot- ¡Kt miles from  IndUnapolis. ! ens. W. S. IKAUD, Henrietta, Texas. { yy ^ M — M

J H . m i l l e r , P E R U , IN D IA N A .
■ Follcfi Durham^ of Scotch breed, thein

More prizes have bt;en won , bulls and hi-ifers for sale at reasonable ! many• • i ‘ii>t ones. Have also that royal bred
largest collection of Polh-d Durhams 
the world, 
and more cattle cattle nave been sold to 
high class domestic and export trade 
than from any other herd. Inspection of 
hard Invited.

J W . B U R G E S S , F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X .
• ftreoler o f fiegi.stertu Shorthorn 

and I ’ollcd Durham cattle. Y'oung stock 
o f both classes for sale. Breeding f rin 
twelve miles north Ft. W orth. City Res. 
711 E. Belknap St., 'I'hone 591.

u .
Hereford cattle.

- H ILL  T R o ItT IN G  REC . 2120  
Texas’ greatest sire. Sire o f The

In Crockett county, Fayette Fankers- 
ley bought of W. J. & A. T. Carson 200«
steers, twos and threes, at $22. ^  Pulliam, of San Angelo, bought

______ HOf J. S. Todd, of thp N H ranch 200
Ed Bryan, of Hale county, has soldp®^®®  ̂ yearlings at ..16. 

his ranch and cattle to Mr. Lash, of =

Scharbauer & "W’’all and John Schar- 
steers, which were shipped to Kansaa. j haiier, of Midland, recently delivered

3500 steers to Rhea Bros, at Bovinia.

Some of the cattlemen of this vicinity 
arp looking toward the Choctaw rail
road now, and say that they will make 
their shipments to St. Louis instead of

For the month of April and tw’o days 
in March. 1212 cars of cattle were ship
ped from San Angelo.

W. D. Allison, ex-sherlff of Midland 
county, has been appointed an inspec
tor of the Texas association and sta
tioned at Roswell, N. M.

S• NA/EDDINGTON|CHILbDR^5^ TEX 1 T-̂ rivîîto ThíI<r/-» irnwy ♦ k r _
" . r - , : ? .  - 0 .  "ï.ri i f  i ' - i i  »4500 a .d  . m  move C.^P._Cooper. o, Robv._ s^ ra r .b a V v “oT d leu

trotting stallion, B i-w 'a-Bek, 2:10 1-4. Call

S T O C K  R E M E D IE S
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD ■¥

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR” BLACKLEG VACCINE.

For protocting cattle against blackleg. 
PAS1EUR ANTHRAX VACCINE.

For protecting livestock against anthrax 
or charbun.

SCOUR CURE.
For cure of scours in calves, pigs, foals 
and lambs.
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND.
Invaluable for all livestock; a ids digestion, 
removes Internal parasites. Improves and 
fattens the animal.

LINCOLN DIP.
An unexeellod wash or dip for  livestock 
and poultry; kills i>arasltes, screw worm s, 
etc., cures skin diseases.

PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.
A virus for destroying rats and mice by 
contagious disease; harmless to man and 
domestic animals.

For information on any or all o f  thg 
above, address,
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chlcag« 
or Fort Worth.

Texas Manager, P. W . Hunt. 808 Ma1% 
street, Fort Worth.

prices, t^reeding coiisidt-red. All Pan
iiandle raised. Only flrsi-class bulls, both ¡„rwi .v,, :  1_
a.s to breeding and individuality, kept in Cf.,hiJPa
service. Inspection solicited. i <-r*̂ address E. LLUNS,_____________ 1_______________________________ju o r th , Texas. Horses for sale at all

He r e f o r d  PARK S T O C K  FA R M . -times.
Ithome, YVlsc coiiniy, Te.xa.s. B. O.

Uhome, prop’ r., Fort W orth, Texas. Wm.
I,riw.=on, m"gr. Ithome, Texas. Pure bred 
H ertford cattle. Young stock for sale.

I place and stock to his brother, W. H. 
Cooper.

W A N D E R ’ S C R E E K  H E R D  OF R EG -Isu-rtd Shorthorns, near Chillicothe, 
Tex., contains 45 head o f high class cat- I 
He. headed l*.v Duke of (Sraiiflview, tii.vth j 
No. 169607—Vol. 4«. Four or five hull 
calves for sale. Addre.ss owner, ED. ; 
ItOGEIlH. Mineóla, Texas. i

HO V E N K A M P & M ’ N A T T  f t . w o r t h ,
’I't-xa.s. Breedor.s of registered and 

high gnide Shorthorn cattle. t>ne and two 
year old bulls for sale. Correspondence 
solicited.

r %  P . N O R T O N  D U N LA P  KANSAS.^
C holle bull and heifer calves- for 

Hale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

JULE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V ILL E  T E X A S .
Brt-vili-r o f pure bred Shorihorn 

tattle. W hole herd open 'o  inspection. 
Handle strictly rny own raising. Corre
spondent^ solicited.

W P. S T E W A R T  J A C K S B O R O , T E X .
Shorthorn cattle. Bulls and females 

for sale at all times, at ranch. In Jack 
county.

W M . 4  W . W . H U D S O N ,  G A IN E S V ILL E
’I'exas. Kxt-lu.-4tve breeders o f regis- 

ti-red Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS.

E C. S T E R L IN G  4  S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
,  Texas. Breeders o f full blotnl and 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bull.s. 
An extra lot o f long yearlings and calves 
for sale. ^

O H- N E L S O N  K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  M O .
Boom  232 Exchange Buihling. Stock- 

yards. Bret-ih-r o f thoroughbred Hereford 
cattle, and the largest dealer in the world 
In thoroughbred and high grade Hercforils 
and Shorthorns for the range. KK) high 
grade one and two-year-old bulls and I'lO 
high grade heifers for sale in Hall county, 
Texas-, near Memphis. .'100 thorotighbred 
H ereford Imlls, one and two-year-oids, 
near Kansas City, YIo. Cattle o f both 
breeds for sale at all tlmesy

RED POLLED C A T T L E ..

L k . h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t e r -
,  Greene county. Mo. Ked Polls 

raised in Southwest Missouri, from im
ported stock. W e arc so far South there 
Is little danger in shipping to Texas.

W R. C L IF T O N .  W A CO T E X A S .
,  1 can spare a few  Bed Polled bulls 

nnd heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora 
i goats and a few  pure bred Berkshire pigs.

H . J E N N IN G S  M A R T IN D A L E , T E X
Camp Clark Red Polls_Texas

raised and acclimated Red Poll» for sale. 
Six miles from San Marcos.

H. E. Ellingwood, who ranches north? 
of Jlidland, has sold 1200 yearlingl 
steers and heifers to Kansas buyers ati 
$16.

near enough, in order to avoid the re
strictions placed upon shipments into 
and through the state by the Kansas

Last week Landering Bros, shipped 
3000 2-year-old steers from Estelline, | 
Tex., to' Eureka. Kan. The cattle were  ̂
bou.ght from the Spur herd last spring 
by Ben Matherson and sold to Lander

Fleming & Davidson, of San Antonio, j laws. It is safe to say that in the event) ing Bros, in M^rch at $28.25,
I have purchased two thousand threes

SPECTAB RATES V IA  H. & T. C. R. R.
To Coupon Agents; Rate o f one nnd 

one-third fares on Certificate Plan has 
been made tor tlve following occasions: 
t tncinn&ti. Ohio, May 11th to 17th, on ac
count o f Knights o f Royal Arch Supreme 
Lodge.

To Dall.'is, on account o f the Meeting 
o f the Gnind council o f Texas Improved 
Order o f  Ited Men. To all Agetits, May 
l;!ih and for trains scheduled to arrive In 
J la Has before -I p. m.. o f May 11th, sell 
round trip tickets at rate shown in Con
vention Rate Sheet No. 2. Limit May 
17th.

'fo  YV'est I ’oint, Miss., on account of 
General Assem bly Cumberland Presbyter
ian t'hurch. To (.'oiU)on Agents; Sell 
round trip tickets to W est Point at one 
regular standard fare plus $2.00 for the 
round 
nth

To
General As.-;embly Presbyterian Church 
for above occasion, sell round trip ticket 
to Little R ock  at one regular standard 
fare for round trip ticket. Dates o f sale, 
Mav 11th, loth, and 16th. Ijimlt May 2!nh. 
S. F. B. MORSE, P. T. M., I,. ROB
BINS, G. P. & T. A., A . G. Nr.W SCM , D. 
P. A.

and fours from A. B. Frank at $23.-o0.
--------  B The cattle are on Mr. Frank’s Maverick

.T. M. Chlttlm, of San Antonio, has|| county ranch. ^
sold 1000 cows from his Eagle Pass^ --------

they do, Kansas City and the Santa Fe | 
railroad company will have at the next! R. B. Pumphrey, of Taylor, is ship
meeting of the Kansas legislature "a-ping about 1500 head of cattle for the 
lobby strong enough to modify the ex-j Evans-Snider-Rucl Co. from Lee and 
Isting inspection laws of that state.— Burleson counties to the Territory 
Canadian Recordranch to Robert Thompson at private" h . G. YN’ illiams has sold a half inter

terms.  ̂ ■  est in his ranch in Hays county to F.
_--------  . jjM . Alexander, of Llano county. The /

'Treston Austin, of "Victoria, has re-g ranch consists of about 10,060 acres,| few days ago and there is an abundance'ranch on the river,
cently purchased a number of yearlingsg and has about 800 head of cattle on it. of water for stock, 
in the vicinity of Cuero. ^  ______

. „  _  . . 7”̂ *, J ■  At Big Springs. E. Bliss bought for
A B. Robertson of Colorado, sold t o i  the Territory 740 3 and 4-j’car-old 

J. ^\. Snydev, of Georgetown, loOO,steers at $24.50. 
steers from the Hat ranch in New Mex-^ _____
ico. The terms aie private. S  __ . . .  . ._____  y  \ . M. West of San ARlonio. has pur-

In Runnels county, J. J. M artin^  .̂?^tnd®s 1600 head of

Claud Hudspeth left with his outfit 
A good rain fell in Archer .county a'the latter part of last week for his

He will make "a
general work and deliver 200 head of 
stock cattle that he sold la.st fall to 

Chas. Crowley, recently of Antelope,) Thco. Bjorkman.—Ozona Kicker.
is now foreman of the Clabber Hillj ---------
ranch of A. F. & H. E. Crowley, of Among the recent shipments from 
Midland. | the Victoria country to the Territory

--------  I were the following: Monday, April 22,
Jackson & Harnan have had the good fifty cars from Van Vleck, by Chea-

-r- -..... . — "'7 ■ ............ .........•" “ ■ “ ■ *—......«i-uftia -nTw-v. fortune to locate a well of water on tham; Tuesday, April 23. 48 cars from
"‘ nmT'May '̂LTtK bought of John YV. Clarapitt thirty n ranch, east of “Butcher Knife.” Clark’s staUon, by J. J. Wheeler and T.
) Little RockT Ark., on account of the COWS "and heifers at $20. B nivoc not conntoa ovcoot for bulla f o r 3- depth of five feet, but went down Jones; Wednesday. April 2-1, 41 cars

.....................................................  "1 w S  Z  S  t «  a h S  We°i ‘ »irtean teet and necured a Bow of morn; trom Plnrce, by Olbaon & Parklnaon:
V . B. Harper, Of Coleman cou n ty .h a s i?™ “ “ « ^ “ ^  than twenty gallons per minute. These. Thursday. April 2a. 25 cars from El

bought of Mr. Elliott, of -^IcCullockf have spent $6000 prospecting for Campo, by J. L. Daugherty; Saturday,
county, 70 twos and threes at $25. gemuraces î.uuu acres. vicinity, but not until April 27. 20 cars from Berclair, by Bu-

Fr c d  c o w m a n - l o s t  s p r i n g s
.Marlon vounty. Koa. Registered 

H erefonU. 200 In herd. Herd hulls, A nxl- j 
ety YVllton A. 4T.6U and Marmion 66646.
Thirty bulls for sale, 6 to IS months. j

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d , c h a n n i n g , i
Hartley county, I'exas. _ YY'm. I ’ow - I historyproprietor, 

he ■ ' Herd established in IS-.S. ! ratalogue.
Sily herd consists o f lOu head o f the best

S A. C O N V E R S E ,  C R E S C O , IO W A.
Red r-’ollert rattle. I.argest herd o f 

registered Red Polls in .\merlca—over 120 
head. Imported and native bred.

J C. M U R R A Y , M A Q U O K E TA  IO W A .
" Editor o f the American Red Polled 

Herd Book, has sold over 5:X) head of 
registered Red Polled rattle at the com 
bination sales in Texas. YVrite him for 

o f the breed and his illustrated

Heavy April Receipts.—April was a 
record breaker in receipts of livestock | livery May 15.
at western markets. Cattle, hogs j Bonner, of Cuero, a lot of old cows at 
and sheep receipts were all greater $15. 
than in any previous April. The com
bined receipts at the five 
were; Cattle, 1,964,100;

^  , , . lately have they met with much suc-
C. A, Schaefer, of Meyersville, sold t o l  M. Sansom, of Alvarado, purchased _Aipine Avalanche.

W. A. Blackwell, of Cuero, 200 goodpl^O head of 2-year-old steers from the. ’ ‘ _____
steer yearlings at private terms, de-^lT^xas Land and Cattle company and' The citizens of our town have leased 

He also sold to W. N.lshiPPed them from Corpus ChrlstI to Z t  year by shippers,
Alvarado, ; same purpose this year. The

; pasture is one mile north of town, and_  At Big Springs, H. C. Harding bought  ̂jg fj-pg „gg cactle-shippers.—
markets r  p Robertson, of Colorado, Tex..« 600 and 700 steer yearlings pjg Springs Enterprise.

OAA u O - .00  1 AA rm. ‘’ ’ ‘̂*7’' sold to Joe Wright, of Sioux City. I000|i^''°“  J ’ --------300; sheep, 2,183,100. The gains over  ̂yearlings at a reported price of $17. ^® bought the Scott & Rohin-
last year were: Cattle, 100.200; hogs, | _____  gson steer yearlings at the same price.)
234,200; sheep, 108,600. The receipts

chanan & Gillman; Sunday, April 28. 
15 cars from Beeville, by Fleming & 
Davidson; Friday, April 26. two cars 
of cattle were shipped from Berclair to 
New Orleans by A. L. BroYvm.

’A. F. Crowley, of Midland, has ship
ped 800 twos to Bazar, Kan., for pas- 
turaj;e. H. E. Crowley also shipped 
three cars to the same place.

sueep, luo.ocu. m e ii.ccipi» j  rj bought of Jam es«---------------------------------------------------- —
of southern cattle were 9,428 head r ^̂ ^f Pettus. 450 twos tor the T e r r i-P 
against 9,585 head last year. I H  O

Since the recent rains about Uvalde, 
I cattle are said to be worth $1 to $2 
more than they were before tiie break
ing up of the (1/outh.

STOCK MARKS.tralBS, imiividuals from all the woll | 
nown f»m ilifs  o f the breed. I have on ' 
and and for sale at all times cuttle o f 

,o th  sexes. Pasture close to town. I ¡
kave some 100 bulls for sale this spring - - .. _________
and 100 h«ad o f choice yearling heifers, all | stock label. The best, most secure, easiest 
Texas raised. Bulla by carloads a spe- P'lt on and the cheapest. Send for da-

scrlptlon and sample

F H . JA C K S O N  4  C O . ,  W IN C H E S T E R .
Kentucky. Kentucky Aluminum

I the Merchant, 
Farmer. 
Mechaulc, 
Profession 

Evcrybod.r M’ho wrlte.s 
a letter.

A clean and Icglblo copy

Henil for sam
ple and price

McDonald 
Printina: Co. 

3(>7 .tiam Ht., 
Dallas, Te.x. 

obtained o f every letter while 3’ou write |

At Atwood, Tex., G. H. Bugman sold
me un i nrii-o III 275 two-year-old steers at $20, A. J .P g  

iDt, Bedford- a  i -^cres sold 75 head at $20 and E. Col-BD 
gan sold 30 head at $21.

O

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. 
W HY NOT BUILD THEM  
W ITH CONVICT LABOR?

I W. L. Holmesley, formerly of Co- 
I manche, has moved to Midland.

W. E. King, of Throckmorton, writes; p o  
I don’t see how I" could run my busi-gg

ness without the Jòurnal. I think

Mr. Geo. YVilliams. of Patillo, recent
ly purchased three fine Hereford heif
ers, paying therefore $600. They are as 
fine as could be had in the market. 
George will keep forging to the front

The X I T Cattle company has sold 
to Wm. Powell, of Channing, 5000 
acres north o f ‘ Channing at $4..50 an 
acre, and to Geo. F. Atkinson, o f Hart
ley, ten alternate sections al $2 an 
acre; also, six sections ’at $2 an acre to 
W. L. Marshall, of Rita Blanca

A COTERIE OF WEALTHY STOCK- 
MEN.—Perhaps Pecos never had in 
any one day of Its past history so 

many wealthy cattlemen and capitalists 
in his every undertaking. He has onej within its borders as were gathered

CD'tton S eed  
Hulls

We liave 200 to 300 tons Cotton. 
Seed Hulls for sale at lowest 
reasonable price. Apply to

Jefferson Cotton Oil and  
Refining Co.,

JEFFERSON. TEXAS.

here on last Thursday. Millions off 
dollars were rejircsented, and yet al 
stranger would scarcely imagine thsi 
group of men representing so muctaf 
wealth were more than an ordinary) 
bunch of cow punchers, so genial and 
social were they with all who cams 
along.

Prominent among them were Geo. T* 
Rejmolds of Albany, Tex,; W. D. John's 
son of Kansas City, Mo.; Q. W. Evama 
of Panther Canyon, John L. Means M d
C. O. Finley of Valentine, John D. 
Ijcatherman of Toy ah, R, C. Sandersonl 
and E. O. Price, hankers of Big Springs, 
G. F. Cowden of Midland, B. H. and J« 
G. Lucas. Tom Cowden of Carlsbad, N*- 
M.; E. Clements of Toyahvale, besides 
our own distinguished citizens, P. W . 
Johnson, W. D. Casey, R. D. Gage, W.
D. Cowan, Jas. E. Bowen, Jos Seay. W« 
L. Ross and W. D. Hudson.

Besides having accumulated much o f 
this world’s goods, they possess mors ofi 
the “milk of human kindness.—Pecod 
Valley News.

YV. II. Carr o f Dulln, Texas, has latclyi 
shipped from Nebraska, tha Red P o lled  
bull calf, Nebraska Dtn'yson, that weigh
ed 1275 lbs., at twelve months and four
teen days old. He thinks he has the larg
est bull ca lf o f Its age now In Texas, 
o f  any breed. I f  anyone can beat It. h «  
would be glad to hear from  them througtal 
the Journal.

Chips Of Experience
RATIONS AND FEEDING.—The fol

lowing questions were sent to and 
answered by Prof. J. H. Connell, 

director of the Texas experiment sta
tion, College Station, Tex.:
A NORTH TEXAS DAIRY RATION.

Denison, Te.\.
Will J'ou please tell me what and 

how to feed my cow in order get the 
best results In milk and butter. She 
Is Jersey stock and is giving me about 
2 to 2% gallons per day. I am feeding 
her a bushel of cotton seetl hulls with 
two gallons of wheat bran twice a 
day and nil the prairie hay she will 
eat. She doesn’t give enough butter 
for my use and I want to incrcjiae taht 
If possible. J. M. C.

Ans.—I am pleased to make the fol
lowing suggestions to correct the diffi
culty ̂ I th  your cow; the ration you 
are feeding Is not sufficiently concen
trated to cause a good flow of milk;' it 
needs to have a rich grain, such as corn 1

instance to feed cornmeal or oats; Inj ly; but it i%poor la protein and I desire 
fact, the use of either would probably! to have you give me a proper ration 
reduce the effect of the ration, because. for the cattle, 
these feeds would not supply a suffl- Does 
cient amount of protein that is con- to cow

TO FOSTER PURE BREEDING.—Inp a dram being injected into each. Us- doses of quinine, tincture of iron and ' mortality rate to the minimum haTe
order to specifically determine thegually two Inoculations are made, the small quantities of whisky, given been surmounted, and that the impor-
exact merits resulting from the in- fi second one being larger, sometimes three times a day, the quinine doses tation of pure-bred cattle into the

the feeiRng of cotton seed meal i troduction of pure-bred catle into the P running up to twenty-five centimeters. | averaging forty grains each and the , lower states from the north will rap-
r's have^ny effect toward pro- lower Mississippi Y'alley states and g  It w’as found, however, that this meth-> iron one ounce. In animals whose, idly increase.”

t<Yincd in the cottonseed meal and the.duclng abortion? more particularly Its own state; for god  was only partially successful, as ; temperature r o s e  in some cases as high )
wheat bran, as proportioned above. i Should I feed to the calves hone the purpose of encouraging the future p in  some Instances nearly 70 per cent 

Horses vary greatly in this disposl-j me'al? If so, please say about what' production of high-grade beef cattlegof the animals died.” 
tion to eat cottonseed meal; some are quantity, the kind or quality and where In the rich country lying below theg “ Since the first of the year a subsid-
fond of it. but as a rule they do not; I can procure It. T. C. F. I quarantine line and between the Mis-9  iary treatment has been devised, and
consider it palatable. Where they tak® j Tire feeds you report giving to the'sissippi river and the Atlantic ocean, p  since it was placed in operation, we 
to it kindly, I have fed as much as one! young stock (oats, corn meal, bran and) the Mississippi agricultural experiment = have so far lost none of the cattle in
pound per day regularly without any) cotton seed meal), fed in equal quan-1 station at Starkville, has undertakenSoculated. This consists of regular
harmful effect, but I am not yet pre-| titles and at the rate of, say, 10 pounds) 3. test through a consignment of cat-■  .
pared to say Just what the value o f  of mixed grain and 20 pounds sorghum tie which arrlY’ed and were sold on

as 108, the results, in even so short a j The cotton seed oil Is not in It wtlh 
space of time as two days, were re -; the other kind that comes from, no one 
markable, every one recovering.” knows where, and spout® its own her-

“ From these evidences we feel that aiding to the ears and noses of tne 
the dilficulty of renderini^ northern multitude. Still the cotton seed pro
cattle permanently Immune against duct has made cotton growing a suc- 
splenetlc fever, and of reducing the cess and guaranteed it a profit and the

mills for Its extraction are going up 
all over the state. YYTiy not turn it into 
pure olive oil at home as well as In 
France and pay for the conversion? 
Prance takes this cotton seed oil and 
refines it and sella It to u® for puro 
olive product.—San Antonio Express.

Sheepmen In Montana are expecting 
a record-breaking lamb crop.

W'ool sales are being made at Gasper, 
Wyo., at 10 to 12V4 cents 4 pound.

this market yesterday, says the St.' 
Louis Reporter. It embraced four)cottonseed meal for horses may be as:hay for every 1000 pounds live weight, 

compared with other grains. YVe need! would be exactly according to scientific^
to have some carefully conducted ex-' standards, as prescribed, for yearling) yearling and coming . , «
periments along this line, and in the cattle; 24 pounds of dry matter, 2I
course of time I feel assured that pounds protein, 12.5 pounds carbohy-l nati\e-bied and two head the product 
through scientific investigations we drates, and .5 pound ether extract per 
shall learn how to use cottonseed meal 1000 pounds per day. Where you 
profitably for all of our livestock, and 
as a human food-stuff as well.

two-year-old y

of a thoroughbred Angus cross on na- g  
tive cows. It had not been intended g  
that the results should be taken in theS

t í ?  ’ I ?  $  ’ I ?  ’ I ?  ^  ’ i ?  » 1 ?  ?| ?  ?| ?  ^1? t í ?  ’ I ?  ’ I ?  íííL

FATTENING Y’ EARLING CALVE.=;.
Alice, Texas.

If not asking too much, would j'OU

have omitted the cotton seed meal (as-1
Sliming It to be 2Y4 pounds) the ration reason thn cattle were hardlv“
will conform to the ration of breeding
cattle (store cattle), since it will tur-, J  common steers were|
msh 22 pounds dry m.attcr, 12 pouni.s, l|
protein. 12.1 pounds carbyhodrales and averaged"
1.1 pounds o ether extract of oil. The. 1̂ 35 j
stand.ard calls for a slightly smaller, averaged 970“
quantity of <?Tl than is SUT'n.i;’ m the, •p.niimls nml Rnbl at. S4 7.Y: sr> miirh fo r "

yield of any cow that has been fed 
upon the ration you mention In your 
letter.

EASr TEXAS DAIRY RATIONS— 
QUESTIONS ABOUT COTTON 

SEED MEAL FOR HORSES 
—TEXAS CHEESE.

Long3'iew, Texas.
I write to you for information on

meal or cotton seed meal, added to it
to bring about the desired results. ! please compound me a ration for some
Would therefore advise that you feed ' yearling calves? I have some rhkn^sl’TnnVp̂  i t'ĥ  '  ̂ ™
the following grain ration, in addition young bulls and wish to feed them g jg ^ot harm̂ ^̂  ̂ scouring' " î^to the prairie hay and cotton seed hulls secure best results; they are for feed-, narmiui uniess scou g market value on foot The half- a
mentioned: two gallons of whc.at bran, ing purposes. I have cotton seed, bran. ; V . p^er pasture'
bait .alloa ot cotton aacB meal and corn chopa and oats. Would a *^>1, 'that aTe u n d eS d  with r ilm c .; f “ '* m L e 'c e  wou'u «
half gallon of corn meal or chop.s. ' i ou amount of cotton seed mea be of ad-: formation, it should not he nec-, amounted to 60 t^^^
win nnd that the addition of these ma-' vantage? Millet hay fully matured ^eutV Georie mThs boughî the ^ tt >
terlals will materially Ipcrease the milk seed for roughness. Y ou will please ■ ueveiop- fo? Swift & Comnanv whiS 1give me ration by measure as I have no  ̂ , ___company, wnicn estao-p

scales to weigh feed, etc. O. S. A. ! an"msi Tbu m rthV nî lishment will slaughter them under the |
To nronerlv feed vour vearlin'^s t h e v i   ̂ animal. This method of supervision of Mr. E. R.-Lloyd, assist-"
„ef iftnn'Vŵ r,r.-io ! ^ ‘ S h.Ts bcco suggcstcd ooly for ant director and agriculturist, of thep

sandy and post oak soil forraations, yiississippi station, who accompanied M ^
where the phosphates are usually lack-1 the shipment and who has especial"
ing in the grasses and the cereals pro-1 charge of the test. The animals "will S ^
duced on such lands. then be c#t into the minutest parts so g

After having fed cotton SPf'd meal that a definite knowledge can bo had "  
freely to cattle under nearly all condi- of the comparison in market values 3  
tions for some fifteen years, I have between the various portions of thes 
never had ’any reason to susncct mat beef product of the native and the^

must receive for every 1000 pounds 
live weight. 2 pounds of digestible pro
tein. 12.3 pounds carbohydrates and l-á 
pound oil. If they remain in good health 
and grow rapidly. This amount of 
matter can he furnished them from the 
feeds you mention in one gallon of cot
ton seed, half gallon of oats, threecomposing a ration for mj milk coi^s i _ _ , , ..»..a c..., ...j .̂.û  tJiuuut.L vii. Lut?

all Jerseys. I am feeding them five 1 meal and 15 pounds of abortion could be traced to the use of partly pure-bred cattle,
pounds ollmeal, twenty pounds hull— !

'3

1000 pounds live weight Ollmeal costs I 
85 cents, bran 95 cents, oats .and com 
mixed as chops $1.25 per 100 pounds, i

/ j  ‘ * » J cotton seed meal fed to breeding cattle. There is nn dmiht that the rrcnitcSiiould you care to feed cotton seed i . ®. s no doubt that the remits
meal instead of the 
to. substitute one quart

cotton seed ref-»ri-''d idea has enginated from iheiwrit-' ^ hiehly interesting and instruc-g 
uajt y  cotton '-liams Horn, wno w.”.s tive to all beef producers of the coun-f
n rtf rnft iii qoo.; : Mmc Veterinary editor of try. to the breeders of the variousfl

oats $KW per 100 pounds. Please tell’ T/ mFi! Dairyman and whoso ------
feeding too much oilmeali prac-, cotto.i seed meal was restricted anda® If I  am

and if It will affect the flavor of milk? tically the same effect.
Knowi- strains of high-class foundation cattle || 

more particularly to the beef rais- B
I am going to make cheese this sum-' . L . . . .  ,■ . ,
mer. and would like to receive all the: of yearling sti^kand from this amount you can adjust

the feed per head according to the 
weighf of your cattle—that is. for 500- 
pound yearling one-half the above

three-fourths of the amount mentioned

information on the subject you can 
glcia m« in the shape of bulletins from 
your station. I know that you have 
been experimenting in that line.

Please let me know how much cotton
seed meal I can feed to horses per 1000 
Nounds "vs'eight without Impairing their 
fcealth? I am successful as a dairyman, 
and owe most of my success to you and 
the information I have received from 
College Station. I hope some day to 
attend the college and graduate from 
I t  W. F.

In the proceedings of the Texas Farm
ers’ congress, published last summer, a) of about 2000 acres in an underlying 
discussion of the cheese problem occurs white lime rock foundation. A little

The ration above eiven is for 1000!̂ *̂   ̂ short time observation of .stock ers and agriculturists of the south,*
fed upon this feed while he was visit- who are aiming to improve the stand- 1  
ing or touring in the ncichhorhood of ard of their beef cattle. B
Mobile. Ala. I do not doubt that cotten
seed m eal can be f êd in  such  large  ritory  and m ost n otab ly  the states o f !  
quantities to  ca ttle  h eavy  w ith  oalt th a t' Louisiana Ainhatno Mia

i-iMtutt ,r a i  4uis on e -n a ii cue aoovt- laxa tive  effect w ill be to  cause abor-! and^ A rkTn;««^
am ou nt per day : fo r  7o0-pound stock  ..  , som e ind iv idu al Instancps hut A rkansas, a ll o f  w h i c h sA------------------ _ »A v ------------------------- - ,t io n  in som e in u iu a u a i instances but are d irectly  tributary’ to  th is m a r k e t , !

even under exaggerated condiuons its offer at present a most unequalled field S 
effect will be no more marked tlan ,o f opportunity for the productioa o f f  
that of other laxati\ e feeds. good market cattle, but only in the last B

few years have any "well-defined steps S 
been taken in that direction. One o f§  
the greatest drawbacks has been theB 
extreme fatality from Texas fever, to M 
northern cattle sent into those states, m 
The department of agriculture has S 
been experimenting for years to min- f  
imize this hairier to cattle raising 
progress, with only partial success, un
til the present year.

Speaking in this connection, Mr. 
Lloyd said to the Reporter: “ Previous s

The southern Mississippi valley ter- ®

FEEDING PURE-BRED CATTLE 
COTTON SEED ME*AL AND 

BONE MEAL.
San Antonio, Texas.

I carry a herd of fine registered 
Shorthorn cattle, about 70 head, for 
breeding purposes. The farm consists

and a copy of this will be sent to you 
upon receipt of 6 cents to pay postage, 
by addressing the secretary, B. C. Pit- 
tucy. College Station. Tex.

more than 200 acres In cultivation, 
planted to corn, for work animals, oats 
to rotate the crop, and largely to sor
ghum. for forage for the cattle. I hay

The ration that you have been ns-j wheat bran, unbolted com meal, oats
Ing for your milk cattle, consisting of 
cottonseed meal, bran and hulls at the 
prices quoted, can be improved upon by 
Increasing the amount of wheat bran 
fed to 7H pounds, thus supplying more 
frotein "Without causiag any scouring 
tlRdeiicy. It i® not necessary in this

and cotton seed meal for the grain feed 
for cattle. I have been feeding to the 
cows equal parts of bran, oats smd corn 
meal and cotton seed meal. The feed
ing of the sorghum hay, cut in the 
dough, is quite free and constanL as the 
yield Is Urge and we hare it ahundai^

Prevention'
better than cure. Tutt’s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taktn in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT’S  Liver PILLS

' ABS8LUTELV CURE.

to the present year, we depended a l - l  
most totally on inoculation with, th e*  
Texas fever serum, which is obtained! ^  
by tappiq^ the jugular vein of an ani- B 
mal covered with the ticks; we usuallyB 
draw a quart, which suffices for the In
oculation of about one hundred healthy 
cattle, five cubic centimeter or ahon$

TO HAVE H E A LTH  IN HOT W E A TH  ER T H E  BLOOD MUST „BE PURE, 
T H E  DIGESTION GOOD AND T H E  V IT A L  ORGANS FREE PROM B IL I
OUS IM P U R IT IE S . NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  TO PUT YOURSELF IN SHAPE  
FOR T H E  SEASON’S W ORK. YOU NEED!

P R IC K LY  
ASH

B IH E R S
The Blood Purifier That Purifies the Bloeil

And Cleanses and Strengthens the Stomach, Liver and Bowsis.
Many persons have by neglect acquired a costive habit requiring con-* 

stant recourse to powerful cathartics which drench the bowels aad paralyza 
the muscular structure, leaving them weak and unfit for effective service and 
as a result of such condition the system is clogged with impurities which, 
get into the blood. These Impurities become poisonous In time and u®der- 
mine the constitution. The admirable cleansing and strengthening effect of 
Prickly Ash Bitters especially appropriate in such cases. It drives out Im
purities in the blood, stimulates the torpid liver and restores functional regu
larity in the bowels, thus permanently removing this disease breeding con
dition.

Begin the work right.—Cleanse the system of impurities and get your 
blood, liver and bowel® in fighting trim. Through the use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters, the world’s greatest System Tonic and Blood Purifier, you can lay 
in a stock If vim and energy that to the busy worker Is more valuable than 
wealth. Prickly Ash Bitters is a successful remedy for Kidney Disease and 
disorders due to Bad Digestion. Relieves Bloating after eating, "^nd 
Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Headache, Nervous "Weaknese, Faint Feel
ing, Dizziness.

IT  PUTS T H E  SYSTEM IN PERFECT ORDER.
Half a wineglassful of Prickly Ash Bitter® night fnd morning for a few 

days, will drive out that drowsy half-sick feeling, sweeten the b rw h  re
move sallowness and restore the cigar complexion and ruddy hue of perfect 
health. Persons who use It during the Spring "wlU enjoy health, rigor and 
cheerfulness through the hottest weather.

/  Sold Everywhere a t  flJX) Per Bottle.

The Right Way to Purify the 
BLOOD

Spring remedies that claim to purify the blood are 
dependent altogether upon the kidneys to carry out 
the contract. If the kidneys are ailing no amount 
of these so-callel “ blood purifiers” can do the least 
good because the kidneys perform the most impor
tant part in t he process, of cleansing the blood. If 
the Dioed is impure, look to the kidneys; they need 
help, and unless it is promptly forthcoming serious 
illness IS sure to result. As a kidney remedy Prick
ly Ash Bitters is a marvel. It has a strengthening 
influence upon the ailing kidneys, removes obstruc
tions and restores functional activity. By which we 
mean, the kidneys will be more active, hence they 
will more thoroughly extract the dead particles and 
impurities which are always getting into the blood. 
Sassafras bark and Sarsaparilla root may be good 
for imaginary ailments, but when the blood Is seri
ously affected you need Prickly Ash Bitters, the 
“ Blood Purifier” that purifies Ihy strengthening the 
kidney»
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I and reliable, such as we w ill not be able
* to furnitbthem with in oux hurried trip I  through the state. We have been much 
I pleased at the number of telegrams
* v. e have received froin different points 
I not included in the itinerary to pay 
! them a visit. This shows that Texas is 
I interested, and we wanx, as I say.
Ectseth;r.g substantial to fellow. There 
are millions of dollars in New Y ork  
vr.iuvf If Texas wants it she can
;i.'t it, 1 ut your people must not expect 
that when we get back all jou ha/e to 
f!o is to p’Jt your hand to your ear and 
listen for it to jingle, it’s a business 
proiiosition, pure and simple. I f  t.ba 
bu.slnesí5 organizations will take up the 
matter rind sul)scribe for your home

t ) e r

4

X a s t  u m o r i » .

B Y  H e s t e r  G r e y .
Queries intended for this department sboÿKl be addreseed to S z s r s s  Gb b t ,

care of the Journal.

' ing over Texas, would visit him. It Is 
a pity, for the rains have come.—Bur
net Bulletin.

Now that Texas Is rtceiving greater

COME TO CLAY 
CHILSON & CO 
agents, Henrietta 
solicited.

Y C Q U N T ^  T E X A S - .  JX TA R R A N T COUNTY, located 9 m iles! A T T F N T in N  P A T T L F M F N  
land and live-stock ! south o f Fort W orth o »  public road ajiA . J ' ' l / H I  I

. le x . Correspondence j J^•ithio 1-2 mile o f main piked road,, w e } monc^ to on ^ jttle .
ave an extra choice b lack  w axy f i r m ! Chicago Live Sto ~ ' '  .

.'V to lohd on hattle. T ht
- __  - ck  CommlrstoD Company

I o f  189 acres, -it is all prairie, lays le v e l.! offers unexcelled ̂ r v l c a  at Chicago, SL 
E. G. PEN DLETO N, reul estate agent, and s\-ery acre first class black land. Louis, Kansas City. Address IR E L A N D  
Amarillo, Texas. City property, improved There are 163 acres now in cultivation, ; HAM PTON, Agent, Fort W orth, Texa».

lie  nttpntinn from the outsldc than CVCr ! and unimproved Panhandle lands. Raaich- balance In pasture, good five room frame 
J ' betöre, thl. Iron Seid to not going to I«» ■«-» »bl-out .l.,lr_____________go«a_barn_jttb eaj»"h’tod"’ ''s.o!»

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.remain much .ongtsf unattended to. Its bushels, all necessary sheds, lots, pens, 
, etc., splendid well at the house, good

MULES.
FO R  SAI.E—200 mules from  15 to Ig 
hands high. For further particulars

-Antonio & Aransas Pass R a il- ' well and tank in the' pastime. Price « 0  ^ r r ‘,V 4"or‘ŵ ^̂  M .” k .  MOSrEY,*~Waxahi3 
t at an s ;iri7  c a y . c/X ixov. ^ »  way covers Central and South Texas, per acre. W rite us for particulars. W IL - cliie Texas.

only recently acquired  control of large Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and LIAM S & W IN TERS, Fort W orth, Tex. *---------- ^
____________ _____________________________________________________________ 1 properties thertt a ccord in g  to  r e p o r t , ; healthful climate. Address. ' . . . .  x. . . ---------n ----- T :------II---- i— T '  JA C K S .

and will soon bogin development on a ; _ m .artin .

A T

Butoscriptio«. .....91.00 Per Yenr.

Entered at the postofffee at Dallas, 
Tex. as sc‘3ond class mail-matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS. j
A!I torrfc.-'porul'-nce and other matter for : 

the Journal ehould reach u.s no: later 
Moiiday rr.orning to secure prompt publl- 
t itl-jn. Matter received later than this 
v ill rie- ( .'¿ariiy he carr'ed oyer to the Is* j 
lu c  o f  the su cc'-' dlng w eek. j

A TENEMENT WINDOW,
Somftime.s my needle stops with half- 

drawn i.iread
<Not often though—each moment’ s waste 

means bYcad.
tu p ff.s  and  s.-nd them  in to  N ew  Y o ’ k, ¡A nd mis.sing .«titches leaves the little 
c c iita i 'iiu g  s f-e c i ic  in form atiem  on  s u e -L  , you th s  unfed.;
rif-r i i id f  4rie<? it w ill d o  good  . . .  down oh the dingy court below ;c ii.c  iunu ..znes It w ill go g ooa . n.-v,».-. ^  to ,s h o w -
:.s loo icin g  ou t fo r  p osterity , i t  can  not a  broken pump, where thirsty children
w ait fo r  .show d eve lop ra in t. T h e  p r o p e r ) . .
ECi'timent is b e in g  stirred  up n ow  a n d j shines a bit o f sky so
the ll ’ T.g to. do  is to  act, and do  that That it might be a passing bluebird’s 
q u ick ly . i wing;

.. 11 i.i. rr. . XV g . 1. leans up against the highOne trou b le  w ith  T exas is th a t t h e : brick wall,
people h.ave'fcillen into the habit o f ' spring.

large scale. Capital will follow capital 
spoonful. Sprinkle a little flour over in this movement, and if independent 
the butter and fold the other half of companies or home companies, acquire 
paste over the buttered half. Roll out the field, we can expect sych an impe- 
very thin, cover one-half with grated tus to industrial expansion in that part 
cheese and add a ¿ash of cayenne. Fold of the state fis has rarely been wit- 
over as before, roll Very thin, cut in nessed anywhere.—Houston Post.
long nartSV' strips and ba’de in a quick -----------------------
oven to a deliia.ie bron’D. Piled log-j 

i fashion on a plate the straws make an

I FO R S.\LE.—Vegetable and gfirdon lands 
1 in blocks o f 25 to 50 acres, fenced andGeneral Passenger Agent. I“ i “ ’ "S“  "Vust“ ’ o‘S e  ‘'the  ̂ H A V E  A F IN E  JACK, black, fifteen

-------------A - . a . o .  Texas, « m e  L“ ' . l o S S “ d e '5 l  , i ‘f J l U . S r . S '* '
RANCHES. the Collins big artesian ’Gusher”  and 

farms, five artesian wells In the. neighbor
hood. Our price 355 to 3110 per acre. 
GEO. B. JOHSTON & SON, 106 Trevino

D e n t a l  d e p a r t m e n t .

in m y heart a cry 
w i t h - ! hunger, that no bread can satisfy.t-viking about "great resources

3Ut m akin g  U plain what those r s -  Always before, when Maytime took her
, TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The .Tiiur.nal will be sent to subsorib- ' 
era u.Mil an orU- r is received to stop the 
p.ip. .• and all aircarages have boon paid.

SuL.-'-ribers d> siring the addrt-ss of 
tt.  ̂ pa.i.er thaagod will ploase stale in 
t lv e o m n u n ic a t io n  both the t ld  and 
X.t \. aud:<,»a- !

1. ipis—It l.s not our custom  to send , 
r;- - i't- for nionoy soni to the ollk-e on ;

'-ript. in, tile receipt o f. t ’ne paper 
Ldany . u|A<:;ent evidence that the mnei y , 
V... . I 'i '/v e a . In case o f a renewal the 
li  i:i;<»/of the date on the label is jiroof 
of i- /  :o«lpt. Should your dale not io; 
It! !- \^w ilhin two W eeks call our a t - 1 
txi. .¡on vUTi it on a postal and we w ill' 
t.;-e it '.ur attention. j

attractive dish for lunch supper.

SILKEN HINTS.

By Drs. N. W allerich and N. E. White, 
Dentists, Fort Worth, Texas.

The time to com mence taking care o f

FOR FIN E  BARG AINS in lands and _____  — __________________
ranches In the beat stock farming part oi street, San Antonio, Texas
the Panhandle, w rite to W ITHERSPOON - - - r -------  ■ - ■ t -  -■ i
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas. | CATTLE

one to three years old. F. W . SELLERS, 
Fairfield, Texas.

HORSES.
F IF T Y  H E A D  o- well bred mare», half 
o f them broKen, from  two to six years 
old. A lso mares and colts and younc 
geldings. Can be seen and shljiped same 

W rite to R. C O RD W EN T, Baird,
h a v e  l a r g e  r a n c h  with buildings, ... —
on Pecos River in Colorado. Free range SALE—One car load o f high grade ja v
covering water 15 by T miles. Want party Aberdeen-Augus bulls, raised below fever Texas, 
with stock to join me. D. C. BORUFik . BULLOCK, Columbia, Texas. .
Roswell, N. Mex. ’ ; ___ —r r m — —:----- :—TTT----------^  FOR SA LE —200 head stock horses, tw'oFOR S A L E -A b ou t 80

ranch with creek o f nev<If you are about to purchase a n e w  teeth is a.s .soon us the tempor.arv
r . i i j __ te6tn Tn^k6 th^ir iipp6£ira.nc6. Xnis should i**wu^3i n. Aut? © seciions iire aiiornat
siLc gow n, you  raaj profit by the ad- done daily either with a soft, clean school-land, sections, owned; ‘ there is

 ̂ , head high grade stallions and two jacks, near Stamford,
N E A R  AM ARILLO  we have an 8 sccUon Hereford cattle, also two registered bulls. ' Jones county. W . E. R.AYNKR, Stain-

..5ver-faiUng water ^t»r particulars apply to J. A.
teeth make their appearance, This should through it. The 8 sections are ^ternate, tJAMP, Keller, Texas.

HO\ EN- ford. Texas.

COW PONIES FOR S.\1.E -F lve enr-

fiources are r.rul where they are lo
cated. There is too much inclination to 
deal in glittering generalities and ora
tions of the Fourth of July order. They 
sound well, but they don't bring invest
ments. Business men want a bill of 
particulars, ' .̂exas has tuo resources,
but investors want to be shown just; And feel a cooling pre.sence drawing HeiirxVnd now the sparrows chirp again. N

T h ev m ake ‘9ilk -'< ?o-ca lled  out o f  be taken to rhoroughly cleanse j ably well located ranch. Price '33.000I ney m a.te sh k ,  ̂ so  ca iiea , out o i dry this brush after ea.ch using. (buyer to assume 97 ' "
Across the fields, I followed close. Today 
I can but dream o f all her bright array.
-Vly -Work drops down. Across 

I lean
¿ S t e w « ?  1»  s »  f k A

woods grow  green.

v ice  o f  a silk  salesm an o f  experience, piece o f cloth dipped in water, or w un farm  o f 40 acres, good house, splendid H AV E  LARG E NUM BER of native, one loads well broken saddle stock, at 317.50
w ho sa v s ’ small, .soft tooth-bru.«h. Great care well of water, etc. This is an exception- I’^nr old steers and stock cattle. : head. f. o. b. cai.s, W inslow, Arts.;

-------- - ............. -in ch . Price 33,000; ,jiy.®''antine line for sale. W  E. now running on good range; also 300 stock
. ___  _____ ______ ____ _____ ___________ _ _______  i-2c per acre owing R A IN E R , btamford, Jones county, le x .

any old thing nowadays, and It passes j The baby teeth should often be examined to the state at 3 per cent Interest W IL - 
, for silk, too. One favorite imitation is by a competent dentist, and any decay ELAMS & W IN TERS. Commission deal-

i n-arie o f  cellnlrxie the niih  o f  co rn - ^ ^ “ *' ®bould be prom ptly ers In ranches and cattle, Fort W orth,the sill OI celiu jose, llie  piuU o i turu  arrested. The way in which this should Texas.
stalks, treated with chemickls. It isn’t be done !.s a matter to be left entirely

FO R SALE—S.OuO head o f well graded 
stock cattle, or will sell in three car load 
lots. Located near Silver City, New 
Mexico. W . E. R A YN E R , Stamford, 

RANCH I Texas.

horses, same delivery; iirice 34.i»Ù per head. 
G. L. BRtX)t>KS. General Manager, A. E. 
A C. Co., Albueciucruue, N. M.

^ __________ X.. ________ -  .... . , , - - --------  , SUBURBAN AND ............
Then th ere nre com e «tea Icland cotton s  time. It Is not always necessary to fill l-.'tNDS. improved and unimproved, m

 ̂ hear ‘ '   ̂ som eth in g  like the real article , and a ll ‘‘ r»<̂  ibe  teeth kept In a good, healthy O’. Canyon City, Texas. i od bulls, including Nebraska Davysen,
It falling In a  poool where rushes grow : th e  vast nnantitv o f  ‘m ercerized* good s. them in " V—  ---------- -- ----------- —  1275 lbs at 12 1-2 m onths’ old. There is not

exactly what Uiese resources are and 
whether they Ilp in Tom Gre.ja county 
or are hounded Lj’ Kingdom Come.

hark!
A  singing as o f some far meadow lark.

The Illinois legisilature has appropri-

It is tne .same old miracle applied 
Unto m yself, that oa the mountain-side 
The few  small loaves and fishes m 

plied.

S. A. 
about

ny s* I »,

er are more often than not aold aa Im-1 li?  S i K - ? ,  ' i o i r E v r i - r Z l i
itations. . I permanent tooth germs, and thus lays Colby's land on Alam o Creek.

“ It is the m aterial that has some silk  the foundation for a strong, well develop- ---------- ------------------^ -------------------
. in  it, how ever, and is sold fo r  the real permanent teeth, j h ^ R  S .A L^—2,000 a c^ s , fenced and well

i * * It SnOUld nPV*Ar npf>nm4!k noor.iaco i-xr ' imiirovijn* filYi unv»«».:/in

realize on this a better bull calf in lexas . W . 11. CA.RR, 
ant to buy iiuiiii, Texas.
land with --------------------------------------------------------------------- -

SWINE.
POLAND t H lN A S ^foP sa lc. el 
bred for June and July farrow. Fall pigs, 
either sex, pairs and trios, not related. 
Fir.1t Class stock, write your wants or 
conio and see them. S T E W A R T & M IL
LE R , Sherman, Texas.

eight gilts 
Fall

POULTRY.
W H ITE  AND B A R R E D  l  lvmouth Rocks. 

120 high grade she Sati.sfactlon guaranteed. Eggs 31-50 for 
- ............................................... . .....................  Tex.

. , ,  ... . , .  R  should never becom e necessary to o x - ■ im proved; 600 a cre s 'm  croos. W.-U andstuff, that troubles us. One \ariety of tract temporary teetii by means o f the tank water; brick hou.?e;’ fi ie ¡-oil anJ{it'd .$08,0 ).0 for usie of the state agri- Behold, liow Strange and sweet the mys» 1 »gjjĵ > jg made cf rough floss for the ' forceps. If the permanent ones are de- eood timber'; 13 miles froni the”city," nVar
cultural coJlPge at Lrbana. Spe^d th e  birds, the broken pump, the — ........................... -
(l;.y w hen T exas can  m ake a lik e  ap - tree.

I f  Have brought the ful.ooss o f  the
TO SECURE DEVELOPMENTS.

T!i.‘ oil developments have attracted 
l.iia:lr< !s of prospectors to Texas ami 
ill.• jU';aiious and investments in oili
er T - .a.; enterprises are likely to follow 
1.' Ui ■ people who reside in tho.se 
ic,-.i-uis where; natural resources exisi 
wii! t'.lo,' the trouble to bring them into 

“‘poLlb notice. In exploiting the advan- 
t • ': -.vof any particular section or local
ity. however, two things should he 

u-il; first, efforts to create a 
”bo'im ' on the strength of ropresento-. 
tijn.-, which are not well founded; see-, 
oad, the holding of property at stici« 
y.dues as will effectually check all sol
id husinesa Investments. From “ booms” 
wlticli have not a perfectly legitimate 
basis shrewd speculators only will reap 
tlie rewards:and the actual residents of 
tiic boomed locality, at the collapse 
which will inevitably follo’.v, will bo 
left in a condition worse than that which 
prevailed before the advent of the 
“ boom.” -11«  Ihe second place, the liobi- 
iugs of property at unreasonable prices 
whenever an opportunity to sell is of
fered sometimes prevents altogether 
the epeniug up of a new field of eiitcr- 
prisp. Property values in Texas ha'.e 
been for many years extremely loŵ  and 
a fair advance may be justly claimed, 
but bolding for fancy speculative prices 
is likely to cause a greater loss to tl.e 
bolder than to anŷ  one else.

It isn't necessary to give away prop
erty or to sell it for le.ss than it is wor'Ui 
in order to secure the development of 
resources, but it is a good idea not t.i 
go wild over speculation in values.

proprialion fr.i the same rurpose. 
hr- next lef î.s'.'.lure will appropriate

FOR SALE.,—Four registered Red Poll 
bulls. One cross bred bull, half Here
ford. half Red Poll. „  „
stock. GEO. H. SAUNDERS, Lefors, 15. A. C. HOUSEU RIGHT, Plano, 
'Texas. 1 ■■
------------------------------------------------— — ' SHEEP.
W anted.—High grade ’ ’Durham”  cows and 
heifers south of line. Slate number, i’ OR SALE—1,00») good stock sheep, or 

ages and price. B. U. T a BOR, Dal- will exchange for good wethers. W rite 
xas. I WM. ROGAN, Hutto, Texas.

For in the lea\-es that rustle by the wall is to  use a p oor th in  quality, o f  r e a l , Permanent teeth POLLED DURHAM S—T bave ror sale
$10 000 an in ia llv  fo r  th is purpose T exas ,\ll fore.st finds a. tongue, an-j so ih .it ' s ilk  h ow ever and soak in g  it in  m e ta l- ! ^̂ t® SALE two small ranches some choice Polled Durham Bulls and> 1 I. 7 .»V .1111- I I  .........  lui but, .Ilia in.ii. I SIIK, I10we\tr, ana bOaKlIlg 11 lU m e ia i- roots o f  the temiinrniv Tepth tWen ... near Sweetwntftr «/.tV. TTciforc _r>Tr>T,' SI.'T.T.M Aixr R chin ml

BELGIAN HARES.
IN CREASE YOUH INCOME. Raise Bel-

m oncy-m akers 
BELG IAN

lesson in »‘crmomics which will enable LI’ITLE DORRIT. Temple, Tex.— fine tubes.
-» — — — »,• —■ - — »-rCA4«**4'V * 1 4 «<4 *4  ̂ m »tv«

three springs; 350 acres in farm, 4 good bulls. Also about 35 one and two year glewood, Kans.
.twrv, tr. 1 Oil ivtfh thp Timression Charles Dickens was married In 18.̂ 7 to ‘ “1 “  Stomatitis, or innamation of the mouth; font houses, 6 room home dwelling, good oTd heifers. These cattle are all deepi ..t ix m  to keep Ufi with the proCtSSion. vm aiies T w irfa  aVba slowly and with a swoolen and bleeding gums, and decayed barn and lots, etc. For further In form a-, reds and are in fine condition. W ill sell;
T he day o f  ’;o i  ty  acres and a m ii.-  ivainenne Iiogartn. He died in slight odor; cotton flares up at once of chi.dren, are often due to the fill- tiou address M. P. FERIS, Greenock, them in lots to suit purchasers, and well INSURANCE.

ue county, Texas.no longer has a pTaqe in the Te.vai 1870
h is to i j .  Sun A n to n io  E xpress. _  Pr-nViom -rev t*.-. ..oof/-.,.« .r... ' .......... ........ ....... —------ ------ o-.-i't. ../u* u -u..u ui mey iieeu mem m m eir .tuiiuiiuu ._U., x.=aao, toio.toi lorm aiion aouress 1

T< n thousand d o lla rs  is a pretty  fa ir . T /  l e x .— 10  restore o s - ,  silk  is never offered  fit the p rice  o f  cot- ' Mothers should look acre; improvements, water, wood, grass; SON, Taylor, Texas.

' i f  ‘■“ ■■'i 10..51.0 i f r  ~, v̂ill ro\ ©3,1 til© iQ©t3llic S3lt3, ŝ ood pur© fond of sweets; they- need tnt‘rn in their
; worth the money. They are located only 
' one mile from Taylor. For further in- 

ACRES, Hamilton Co., Texas, 313.97 formation address W RIG H T & A L L l-

¡.uild suit.able houses and buy animals knife.
[ix;. At present there are no buildings, r̂iTTT-rT -.t. tr.*, i BACIIEItoOR M.\ID, Panhandle, Tex 
at the Texas station suitable for ho.L- — purchase a hand-wheel plow

IN PRESERVING TIME,
The thing whose proper preservation

jurious to the, teeth, but often set up boro, Texas, 
various alarming and distressing symp
toms o f gastric derangements, that often LEASED ranch o f 65 sections, 50 miles on ranch In Kimble county; grass, water 
cau.se a  great deal o f anxiety to the south o f Ddess.a, all well grassed, abund-1 and protection abundant. Address BOX 
parents, -o say nothing o f  the injury that auce of water well distributed, fronts on I 38, Hillsboro, or xi. E. WILSON, Junc-

WE CAN PHO’rECT YOU CHEAPLY— At the age o f 35 year.s we secure to your 
family, should you die within ten years,

_______________ _ I $1,00») at an annual charge o f 314.SO, re-
i»4trs Is 2s and 3s. 100 duced by dividends. I ’remlums may be 

Address PETTY BROS quarterly. Full inform ation free.
H ico ’Texas PEN N  M UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

'__________[COM PANY, W. E. Brown, General Agt..
' WANTED-5,OuO head of cattle to pasture ! Dallas, Texas.______________________________

POSITIONS.
iXAl »xlC“ l JJlLfW • ♦'h  ̂ I 1 * 1̂,% A 3 t_ i'** X V,»1 tc*» * • o n j f  llA/Llllll»̂  UA Lll\j lllJL.-  ̂ ~ ^

ing c .x V r 'm cn a l herds of fino slock for three dollars oor raore.and witint be i •  ̂ m thought in th e  may result to the child’s health. Pecos river and has 4 good w;ells and ; Uon City. Texas., \  , T, , niiifo iT,dnr,Qndr,r,f o bfund of the SUmmer g ir l is h er com -1  There is one other matter that does not wind-mills; lands are leased, abso lu te ly ,;-----------------------
;;nd hefoTc officicnt w o n t can  be done fluite independent o f  a hired m an and T h e  NiP-htin^alo c»ti.i»ci ______receive the attention it should, nrobablv 5 to 10 years. W ill sell 700 head cattle 200 THOROUGHBRED
1 oth hoiis^and Stock must be provt.1-\  den.
» ,i. T h e Jomnial w ou ld  he glad  to • • ■
r-ce an npprnpi^tion of even $10.<iCd • VERDI, 'Waco, ex.—Yes, picture hats
L ) begin  the w o rk ,\ iit  an a p p rop ria te  n j w orn  w ith  sh irtw aists, and sa ilors
o f  $2p ,00() or  $25,000\nnually fo r  pro-^*^^^ \salking hats o f  every description

W AN'TEI)—We want a live, energetic 
man to reiiresent us on tlie road in the 
capacity o f solicitor for subscriptions and 
adverii-semcnls, and us a field corre-

n lex ion  T h e  N igh tin ga le  g iv e« eom a receive the attention it should, probably 5 to 10 years. M ill sell 700 head cattle 2»X) THOROUGHBRED PK DIGK LLD
, n- V  iM gn u n ga ie  g ives  som e f„ r  the reason that k  produces diseases "'B h  ranch if wanted. Price 36.000. W rite Iowa and Missouri Shorthorn bulls from 2

u m eiy  nints on  tn is  su b ject; that do not properly come under the head ®r call on us for particulars. W ILLIAM S to 4 years old in lots to suit purchaser, spoiident Give reference and state ex
Y ou  w an t to  keep  you r sk in  n ice  a ll dentistry. Y’et, since it is one o f the *  \VINTERS, Commission dealers i n ‘ prices vei j' low. Bulls have been in_jTcx- perience, if any. ..^Tot. K AN D  FARM  

su m m er'' AVeil then here nro or.me that contributes greatly' towards ranches and cattle, Tort Worth, Texas, lag 4 months. Come or write at once, »'an J O I 'K N A - CU„ Dallas, Texas.
rnlpi, fo r  vm, ' 3ome o f those obstinate and di.stressing —  -------------r -------; -------- ---------- r----- T ~ lb e  seen one mile from Memphis. J A C K ;---------------------------------------------------------- ------------
rules ror you . oral diseases w e will gjve It space here.  ̂ ' '  ranches for . p o x  102, Memphis, Texas. jA ’TTKND the St. Louis tVatchmaking

. , , , ,  , with elaborate gowns of silk, mull, or-
VKiing animals and Iraras would he gandie, etc. Either combination is
much better and Texas c)au!d well af- about as artistic and harmonious as 
ford the expenditure. \ i solf attire in a ball-room.

Don’t bathe in hard water; soften It ^ '̂® reference to mouth breathing! •'’•'rlc- E. RAY’ NER, Stamford, Jones 
j lth j. few ,lropB of ammonia or a l lt te ! 2 1 ?

! localborax.

TELL WHAT AND WHERE.
The visit of the New "iork delegation 

. to Texas promises to yield profitable re
sults all around. The New Yorkers 
have learned something about Texa.s 
and Texas has learned something about 
the New A'orkers. Ideas have been ex
changed and information given on each 
side.

One of the most practical suggesti. n.s 
made by. the visitors was on the mct’.i- 
od of advertising Texas as set forth by 
Chas. T. Root in au interview in whicli 
he said:

Wo have ¡ilready seen much of your 
state, and I want to say that we hav' 
been most cordially received 'and 
charmingly entertained; we have hcen 
told of notile and iniiierial Texas. Wr 
all know o i  the greatness and grandeur 
of your state in a gener.ti way, but let 
us do something more than talk heart 
to heart that our function may be use
ful. You have industries of every pos
sible description here. M'e have real
ly been bewildered. The thing now is 
for Texas to agree on *’a follow up- 
scheme.” The advertiser does this. He 
ttrst introduces his goods throu.gh the 
newspapers and otherwise: ho deii'.ori- 
strates and follows up his advertis-’ - 
ment. and that’s the very thing wo 
want your people to do. in your text 
give the chapter and verse. By that I 
mean that vou have so,i»(any industries 
In your state that definite information 
and especial attention should be calie I 
to each. Let your commercial iKiiier 
get tQgether, make assessments or 
agree on some plan for sending newspa
pers or, other literature Trora Texas iiit ) 
New York, telling each day of the af
fairs and especial opportunities of this 
state. Boom editions will do no good; 
the liest plî n is to provide these N'< w 

- '^ o rk  people, who have money and 
plenty of it. for investment, with your 
Issues each day. that they may becc'Mo 
familiar with the state, watch the even’s 
in your state, improvements and devel
opments, and within a short time the 
g»x)d result will manifest itself. The 
sinews of war should he modest: men 
who will put their money in Ten ts 
want to watch the state’s progress and 
become familiar with it  They want to 
know that there are such and S’ach 
lands In a certain part of the stale 
which can be made to produce so much 
and which are valued at so much; they 
want to become familiar with your 
“black waxy” lands, 'whicli we are told 
are as rich as cream; they want spe
cific Information on you; pineries, on 
your rice fields, which we hgvs been 
told are most profitable, and the cost of 
irrigating, which they want to be thor
oughly familiar ■with. An»l, m fact, they 
desire detailed information, thorough

One of the liveliest truck grower.s’ RU'TH, Shiner, Tex.—Yes, you can 
organi7.ations in the state is located at m»A’Ke the washin.g easier by using gaso-
-Atlanta. The members have arrange- he able to shirk the„  , , . \ laundry business entirely if vbu con-
monts well under way for a canning \inue its use. “ Familiarity breeds con- 
factory and they are working harino-; tempt,” and after using a few times 
niouslv for their own good and the de-' you'll probably get careless and go
vel..pment of that section. If there wore “^«"Si'^sations never end” and

. . . , , , wash day never comes,more associations of tne Atlanta • * ■
brand in the state it would he better j AMERICAN BEAUTY, Palestine, 
for Texas. i Tex.—Is it acknowledged that the

---------------------- -  I American woman is the most beautiful
When the state convicts are w’Tilkl'ag ami fascinating in tlve world? 'Well, 

on cotton farms, they are increasing PO’̂ sibly you could persaade the Amer-
„ 1 ican woman to make this acknowledg-the production of coticn and thecfiny nient in regard to her sisters-and her-

cutting down the price of the staple. If self; but there might be a.,4ifferGnce of 
they were employed ou publio roads opinion outside the United States, 
the farmers would get the benefit of * ♦ •
tlieir labor instead of octiig injured b y ' T E M ,  Corpus Christi,

: think it most probable that
B- j  husband would object to

treatmeot, and even after th

! School, 2308 I.,ocu8t street, St. Louis, Mo., 
XVANTED—Thirty to sixty head o f co w s 'a n d  become a first-class watchmaker, 
and heifers—nothing fancy. Call on or jeweler, engraver and optician. Good po-

DOh’t bathe your face while it Is very have been suocessfully treated and cureii, the Lrazos river 8 miles wes 
warm, and never use verv cold w ater many months it will ham in Y'oung county. Fullyfor it é  y  m waie. |be notified that the s.ime diseases condi- is choice agricultural, 35») at

SM ALL RANCH, 2,000 acres, located on ! address F. W. BR ALY, i '̂ort W orth, Tex. sltlons guaranteed to graduates. Send for
est from Gra- ------------------------------------ -— - ’ circular.

half o f this BULLS AND H E IFE R S.—I have for saleJ------
----- -----------------  - acres now In i on my farm  three miles from  T a y lo r ’ L*0 YOU 'W’AN T a man and wife for

, , tion Is again existing as though no treat- cultivation, 3 sets improvements, barns, i Texas, a lot o f high grade Durham and ranch, or a good man for any kind of
Don t wash your face when you ore Fi®"*- ®̂®*’ been employed. This is wells, etc., about 2 miles o f river front i Hereford Bulls, two years old; also fifty j ranch w ork? Address R. M. OWENS, or

1
1 a little  a i- dentist and very un- all fenced and cross-fenced, title perfect, (bui,g and f i f t y ’high grade Durham belter

iu i ie  at ¡satisfactory to the patient. The cause no incumbrance. Price $;) per acre, re.a- veariinc-s —G T" KING Tavlor Texas vaseline. o f tne di.sease has never been removed sonable terms. W ILLIA M S & W'IN- i® ® r»ngs.-G . c .  k j a g , lay ior , lexas.
traveling, unless it is with
cohol and water, or a little vaseline. of tne disease has never been removed sonable terms. WILLIAM!

Don’t attempt to remove dust with consequently a cure under those con- TERS, Commission dealers m ranches and 
co ld  w ate"- civ 'c \"mir f-p».o o Vir.* VofT practically impossible. This cattle. Fort W orth, Texas. ̂\  fiaFh, cause in many cases is mouth breathing. --------------------------------------------------------using  ̂ pientj of good soap, and then The air in low’ uititude-s contains ml- L. C. HEARE, Miami, Texas, Live Stock 
give it a thorough ringing with, water micro oriranlsms which in tem- and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a
that 11.B hart the chill taken off o( It. . Sct'’ ’.it*h ™ cS lS s  S k f a‘rr?a !"  m S; »'■«“■■■>■■ Cortcspondeac. «Ilcltert.

Don t rub your face wita a coarse to their growth, when they multiuly at ivk may-v a x'T'MrtTTR 
towel treat it as you would the finest and set up thesi <iis-j ranches alid caule and l e  wanT jo
porcelain—gently and delicately. i "Think of a child ant. a grown nkrson (correspond with parties owning ranches

Don’t use a rag or linen sponge for too for that matter, going i^out all «lay I *;,t^"easo^ We Mn'^af
your face; choose, instead, a f l a n n e l , a wide

'to r  does not always end w ith ’dlT^ase^ o f desirable and is priced within the mar-
Don’t believe you can get rid o . the mouth, for the infiamation often ex- l IAAIs ” &^W INTERS  

w rink les by filling  the crevices with posterior nares and all LIAMS & M INTERS, Port W orth, Tex,
prwder. Instead, give your face a Rns- nasa’l ĉatarrh.^ '̂ln RANCH  OF 13 SECTIONS, 8 school sec
Eiaq hath every night; that is, to bathe •■some of the best medical authorities that J-*ons, owned and 5 patented sections 
it V.’lth water so hot that vou wonder P®*" nasal catarrh is due This mnch is within 15 miles oi! hffw A-nij ran stand it and »v. lo mouth breathing. 'I he patient is In AmiuiUo. about ĥ alf is level, smooth

i * . “ Po It, and then, a min- greatest danger while asleep for after the Plains land and balance in* the breaks,
into after, with cold water, that will disease has once set in oreathing through H  ̂ *̂̂ ® ô̂ f of mixed grasses;:' il p'lrv’u.7 YirifK ■n'ov«*4-.-4-u. . 1_iA. _ tho hpf»nTTii's riiffiriiif. Mrithî r»« shrmiH f6nceu in 3 pastures, one good 6 roonfi

UPLAND  HERD H O LS T EIN  CAT
T L E .

FOR SALE—Bulls, cows and heifers, all 
ages; 25 head to select from. Cows fresh, 
with or without calves. W rite or call on 
N. J. DOTY, Ferris, 'I'exas.

FINANCIAL.

Fort W orth Employment Office, lOU 
Main street, Fort W orth, Texas.

W A N TE D —YOUNG MEN to learn tolo- 
graphy for positions on railroads. Sit
uations secured or money refunded. D AL
LAS TE L E G R A PH  COLLEGE, Dallas 
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS./'V- --
GRINDS'l'ONKS- Direct from  maker to 
u.ser. 75-lb. Slone,, diameter 20 Inches, 
32.WJ. 100-lb. stone; diameter 21 Inches, 
$3.30. Either size stone mounted, 31.25 
extra. I 'h e . prices include cost o f deliv
ery at nearest r.ilroad  station. W ire for 
»•ircular. 1'. L. COLE, Luck B ox 3M, 
Marietta, Oliio. '

otntrx, . 1 Mourning for the first, even to save the sk»ti is growing firmer and rnTY.ini» nn4 lower jaw tied up so t..at It must breathe lr»K iuiplements, ran^ equipments, etc.
Most statea hat© placed a oan in material you so recklessly purchased to of the wrinkip« and i-«.. o through the nose, if the nasal pas.sages sL'e bargain. Wrlt^^- 1 1 , ^ JOU so recklessiy purchased to of the wrinkles, and you are restinggoods manufactured by convict labor, ‘ a^uage j'our early griet of six weeks j • •

WATCH YOUR UMBRELLA.
It IS said that the woman who car-

but no difference is made between the ^®xt time, he more cautious and
cotton raised on the state farms in "whats listed on the matrimonial
Texas and that produced by law abid-1 jq -̂eeds, 
ing farmers in the state.

exchan.ge before investing very deeply ries her umbrella as she would carry a 
j grip^.vith the ent̂ s poking the peonle 
I aheaw of her and behind her, is alert

are obstructed from any cause, a special' 
ist in oral diseases should be consult
ed.

price and particulars. W ILLIAM S & 
W IN TERS, Commission dealers in 

I ranches and cattle, Fort W orth, Texas.
I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
FO R SALE—18,560 acres, part deeded,

' part leased, located In M'heeler coun-

L\ V ES'l’M EN'r L -v iK A O R D IN A R Y - 
Five hundred thou.iand shares of treas
ury stock 01 the Guaynopa Smelting and 
Reduction Company for sale at twenty- 
five cents a  share until further notice.
It will be sold In lots o f one hundred 
shares and upwards In order to accom m o
date the small buyers us well ns the 
large. 'I'he rich usually hold ai, the gilt- 
edged securities and draw down large 
dividends; for this reason we have d e - ,
ctded to give the small buyer a chance rr,̂  T  ' 3 X---- tt— — —
to secure part of tnis ..isue o f stock in s=lnk i* t»> 500
rmall lots. Every one knows that smell- L L L , 327 Oak Grove
ing is the most profitable business in , ' ’®'’ » '“^has, lexas. ,
the world, and especially when me com - j rr^-v k « ’ « — T"pany owns one o f tne largest and rich- ■*.LA»tn »iK l.A  I Lh 1 v\ »IN D LR—H ack-
zsut vninzxu in. t h<x 4’»iinnfrv' tr» tViaait« t?tt S CUT̂  tOT flllTitirUlT. i UTiiS In t.hr<*C

PURE long staple cotton seed for plant
ing. Staple inch and one-half and better. 
One dollar per bushel suc-.ed, f. o. b. 
H oney Grove. W, U NDERW OOD 4k

est mines in' the country to back their 
enterprise, a  few hundred dollars invest
ed In this stock will produce an income 
sufficient to support a small family, and 
the increased valuation of me Investment 
will be ten times greater when the smelt-

cure for dandrug. »'ures in three 
appllcaflonH. Bend 2 cents for sample. H. 
J. H ACK ET'r A CO., Yoakum, 'Texas.
R A LL S PERFECT FACE PASTE, war- 
ranted for plmpl«-s, fre< kl<-s, eczema, etc. 
Sold by druggists, agents and mall. Tw o

Orange county has purchased a road is said that a glass of hot milk, taken active,;selflsh and inconsiderate.

n  F* I  ■  I  K I A V I A P M  I 3 K r  ̂ . v> neeier coun- begins operaiion than it is today. | uy urugg^iK, agents and mail. Tw oO n r f l l H I  | n ^ T l f | r n  ¡ty  crossed by Siveetwater creek and . pj.gyjQyg gjjipjm.jjts; q-Ug ■ stamps for bo<)klci and sample. GEO. S.
n t l J M l i r A  of Uvlng water, ¡o f  this company, shipped to the smellers i BALI., Box 1U9, Cmcltmati, O.

I  i v  I  ■■ I  I  I bighlj. improved for a ranch, tw o sets py t̂ ue car load have brought 3333 per ton — -------------------------- — ----------------- — —— ■■■ ■
— W l l l b .  I i w i  .J, 3 This is one o f the choicest | ¿oW. Tms will l^ a  o f t h ^  TOY money adv. bills; 2,000 bills printed

V, u U 1 , , ) _____  ’ ranches in northwest Texas, well grassed, . yjjiue of this stock and what it win be de.slrod with your ad for 35; 5,000, 310;
m irh in c  and is a dvertisin g  fnr b ids on just before retir in g  wiP prevent in i handle in a '  ' ^ood protection and a great deal o f It this company nas Us own smelter 20,»j00, 32r,.00. Samples for 10inarnine ana is auvornsing fo r  bids on  J«*''- i c i i i .u g  wn .prevent m -| nerveless grasp and lets the nnint o f  A dvertisem ents inserted in this de- ’ "»nd. A\e are offering a bargain in ! ¡^ operation and running by water power silver or stamps. Address WM.
nvid construction That is nrettv-on d  somnia. Reading a half ?Toi’.r or so. i f ! th e  u m brella  trail on tbl  ̂ a ^  Adv ertiseiuents inserted in this de- p a r -1 _ t h r c S e s t  motive power in ^  l.elckhart, Tenn.rn.ut construction, i nat is pretty good you select the readingtearefullv vvill ' " “.f i-. ground is partment m the four Journals at two ticulars. m tlliam S & M'INTEXIS, »r̂ e company rurnish p y ^ ---------------- ^ ------------------------
evidence that Orange jounty is goin-i induce sleen \fter reatlin'  ̂ a 'tw e n  shutlesS and dilatory. cents per word. This paj's for publi- Comniisslon dealer in ranches and cattle, | best bank refertnees -n the country, md p oO H  AND w lN D r> w  srtiE E N S  man-

inau ce  steep. A lte r  Teaain« a tvven-, That th e  w om nn ^-bo cation one time in; Fort W orth, Texas. ( the . largest commercial Imdiiutirm factured to_ order c-xGuMvHy. Book o fto keep in the front rank of Texas de- tieth century paper, however, you vvilk' '*'^0 gives the han-
V cUvpmcnt. need something more effective than  ̂ the tip

ho. .ol,h ,,o snioch the hinhs o„'t “oi K „ “; 1o r h , r s ”he’ i ; ? h ° e S ^ ^
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal. .

th » T h e^ °“ bined circulation of « 1«  5 c R p s  s o l i d  BODY, 
the ; four Journals secures by far the lar- ‘ patented land in the

A T T. * * Tx- ?~Ti------------- ;“  ( Mcxlco, and furnish upon at>ll< atlon an valuable Information and price* free onSPpC IA Ij BARGAIN Six section ranch, , catalogue and prospectus o f ^PpheuLiiin. Mention the Journal. I>AL*-
4 school and 2 leased sections, well Im -, ifielr properties and purpose for which '̂■AS SCREEN CO., Dallas, Texas, 
•proved; lol head o f stock cattle, ------ 'i i j  XT P*"*®® this Stock is being sold. If you have mon- -------------------- ----- ------------- —$7,<X)0. AiRlress M. W . Cunningham, j invest, don’t wait until it is too I’ DK SA LE —An unusual opportunity
Am aniio, Texas. I ¡ate, but send to us for a prospectus and <*«'«-ure u lucrative business. Wholec
i-irtv. .e-Dt-cj ofVT ir . urvTw TTTi— full particulars "before it Is too late. R ef- tent «n d  awning business.

to
holesal«

.1 to to to ----------------------- — —  -vci-  ̂ awning nusmess, es-
all deeded erences by permission: Stale National fnblished and |.roiitable for nearly thirty

Amarillo , Bank, El Paso. Tex., First National Bank W ars; annual net profit o f from 33.500 to

M'ith the President, a good part of I • man who keeps her house so clean that
W all stivot and the B eaum ont gushers! p  r y d e  (Tfaneland T py — Nnnn 1» her husband is trained to enter at the
all doing business in T exas th is w e e k .'th e ,p o p u la r  h ou r f o r  ’weddings. The S te h e n ° ° '’ He°r‘  ̂o ^ i s i t e  —  - - -  -  ana paxemeu la.
the state has been a little  busy, but b y  custom  m ay h ave  (originated w ith the ,1 ^ '0“ an gest circu la tion  in Texas, « n d  also the Country,”  fenced and cross-fenced | ki Pas07Tex'..’J. George’ HUzengei,'Al»ent ''Vili bear the most rigid fiiv'èatu
no m eans rushed T ex-'s  is ton hi<r tn  husv m en w h o  cou ld  on ly  find tim e fo r  • + um brella  w ith  the best circu la tion  in Texas, offering  the A 'Jt’ Minerò, Ciudad Juarez, and MUl »ell or lease the building

I m atrim on y  by sacrificing theTm eii dow nw ard . She | best m edium  in the state to  get good  ràffick bu v e ?  ca n ‘k'et  ̂ international Bank, El PaK»». oeeppied If desired. Reason for sHiing
it has gained favor w ith a ll fe a d J aleads a miserable life in the attempt to bargain advertisements

O nly on e b la ck  line can be used in 
n otices in th is departm ent, and It 
cou n ts as tw enty w ords.

■ ” — « 1  /-V *4, , .. . ----, o> u iiociau ic  i i ic  111 tJ
The st.qte prisons could fm-nish from follow the conflicting advice of all her

‘’000 to 30»)») convicta to \vork nn the de ^ ie  or anv of the sheer cot-, relatives and friends.-uui' to jm'j convicta to ■work on the ton. or silk and cotton falirics, will That the - •
imblie roa.ls without in any way crip- make a most appropriate wedding gown umbrella as she walks is T in ?  â nd

for a young bride.  ̂ ,  | good-natured: but she might slam
, ' doors and whistle in the house.
LLNCHEXIN, Maco, Tex. To make 'That the dear little woman who cud-

flies the umbrella up under her arm is

ov,„ , ,. . . . .  . . i _ i. prairie land with neavy tu n  or gr
_ to I best medium in the state f° , A quick buyer ran get this for 31.50 per ; Tex!,'"^^ Paso, Tex!! d«‘«lre to retire from  active business. Un-

results from want, for sale, and acre. MILLIAAIS & w  i n t e r s , Uom-_gj,^j Ciudad Juarez. Officers o f the com - J’®u have two thousand d'dlars or its
'mission^ d ^ l^ s  In ranches and cattle, . pauy. John M. Duthie, pro-.dent; J. 'W'. Tdulvalent don 't answer.
Fort W orth, Texas. I Ecltman, vice presiuent; James Hy Me- BUCHANAN, care o f T1

las, Texas.

pling or interfering with the industries 
now carried on at the two penitentia 
rics.

totô toto ^ . to to-—7 TT7 ITT T"7----- 7— 7 ■ Klnnel, secretary and treasurer; Zeno.I-OR SALE—Inproved ranch of 8 school b . Clardy, resident attorney. Depository: sections, o'wned and 9 patented sections, 1 state National Bank, r.i Paso, Texa.s. 
__ * , - . « to— ItiAPCd* lociltcd 20 IXlilCfS of liorC“ * fctr rjiirticLiljirs to B . 1Matter paragraphed will be charged, Ĵ rd »he nearest railroad town, and I0- - ’ particu ars to c. n. o.

Addn-HS J. W. 
'Ihe Journal, D al-

according to space occupied.

A good deal of fuss has been raised lard into one cupful of sifted flour, .r^d gentle, thoughtful and kind. She’s the I 
one-half teaspoonful of salL 'V\ et with one vvho\comes in and puts things to! T

caied in Castro county. Tw o good dwell
ings and sets Imprcvements. well and 
wind-mill at each, r»ar!y  200 acres in

DON’T MIBB TH IS C H A N C E -In  order 
particulars to C. B. jA M E S  & fo  Introduce our beautiful Chrysanthe- 

CO.. Fiscal Agents, 41 Bronson Block, El mum Memorials in every home, we 
Paso, 'I’exas. | have decided to send out 10,000 free

-------------' samples. The memorials are handsomely

REAL ESTATE. ^
, TERS. Commission dealers In 

OU W A N T to sell your land, list it and cattle. Fort Wc.-ih Texas.

CAPITAI.ISTS who are desirous o f In- hthoi, . , , , , . ............................  ........toto lithographed in two color* on tl
cultivation. This 1.« a cnolce ranch a M  vesting large amounts in safe Invest- board,^ and have never been sold for less

’ • laljJAMS & »> JN" rrtc>ntci l»i.« u r1 r 4 r A«4if n cr ita a nrax *■>111
line card

ranche*

i'ae.

ments by aduresslng us a letter we will than 50 cent*. If you want one, •«■nd us 
lay before them I'laza Blocks and a few  y«Jur address and three cents to pay 
blocks On Commerce street o f the city o f l>«'»tage, etc. HOME M EM ORIAE CO., 
San Antonio. P. O. Box 500, New Orleans, La.

Also a large block o f land, solid body.

The gates of the Pan-American ei-

. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  in Hidalgo and Cameron TK XAS SitoCRr.T SERVICE BU REAU —
teounties, 'lexas, unfenced. largely open Exj>erlt-nct>d and bonded detective* for 
land. In the region o f Brownsville at 1-2 civil or criminal Investigatlona; bonded4 XT A NT'rrî 'Tri ixi me vt x>iui%nbvji

Ito  »7?  the price it cost our _party, about

position have been opened, but Texas hearty support of lodgers at second 
just now is too busy with her own rate hoarding houses, 
mammoth exposition to spend much 
time with side shows.

but it 'w ill not meet 'with the very j ducts. Good country yoads are needed
by the farmers.

'cou n ty  and we will quote price at once, within 14 miles o f a good county site 
K IR K P A T R IC K  8 K 1LES. D a li.., T . » . ,  | . 'n i  ® «" Antonio. f e ia V

in acre. GEO. B. JOxi
y, about 80 cents '» “ R'hmen for day or n.ght servic«. A p- 
NfexON ti SON, y  'Thavonat, General Manager,
Vntonlo. Texas. Main street, Houston Texas.

The farmer who failed to plant a gar
den this j-ear is^ust beginning to real-

11111 county hasn’t secured an oil some of the things he's missed, 
gusher, hut she is mark?iing straw- 
he rrit«, which taste better and may 
become almost as great money

The difference between spring fever

Hogs will pay divldenflsÑrhether oil 
stock does or not.

n e w  LA W -SC H O O L LA N D -SCH O O L deeded land^ A _is MONEY TO LOAN on rarms. Vendor* THE ONLY K K ELY IN STITUTE In th e
■............................. d iffe ? ln fp a V - L‘fP .-«® ‘ - J > 5’ H.«ht and extended.. A  few»chool land, send #1 to under-j cro.ss-iencea into several oirierent choice farms for sale on lonif time Ad- cocaine and tobacco ¡iddictlons. J, H

'or M« 87-page School Land Book ' tires. There are . dwellings and jjje W C BEItoCHER I a*VD MOKT KEI'TH, Bellvuc Place, Dailu* Texa*
p of the Smte by counties, giving sets Improv-emdnU. The and has a q ^ e  C O . F o n  -------------- -̂----------------------- —  -  ’
‘law regulating sale and lease o f splendid turf o f ^ a s s  m^^  ̂ ------------------ __________ W OVEN W IR E  FENCES made to ord-

T AND—If you want to learn all about fence, cedar po.sts, and is 
■Texas school lâ nd, send 31 to under- i cro.ss-fences Into several 
signed for 
and Map c

i fhesV'^lands ‘ iD r 'c r c o u n T ie r  contalning There are 3 never-failing welU with ^  
totov to ' « m l  when published and instruction how wind-mill at each. 3 ^ I d ,  ru n n in g*

F rom  variou s p ortion s  Of th e  cou n try  ^ ' j  „ „ 301^ sections. Grazing land, 31 springs that never fail. H(f a bargain.
we gather the new s that m ore  c ^ o n  per acre; agricultural land, 31-50 per acre, E r l^  31^. ®®*y *®™^Tv>ni w ■ . • A.i_j to to • 1"̂  - •>Aô u* yfiTiA ii t finlv' 3 uen cent in— ** *NTis»fCS» Oommlsidon dealers in *^ i l l  be p lanted  th is year than last. on «  >ear^ time at ranches and cattle. Fort W orth, Texas. [^7

“ to*'* ***“ •' I and oil fever is that the latter makes a grain was planted last to senlers a number o f new
(• makers. I________to to___ .  .  to to , .. which leaves more vacant land for cot- ¿ounties when it becomes a law. If >outo to. to. *to i  — to. • • A  tô  M  p* AtoVMtol  * ♦  rtfI man want to get out and hustle. ton, and because the high price of the w 

cotton crop last year has tempted menI’he observation of David Hamm; a good m anv Texas neonle wnniA ut« '̂ ‘ 7’*' million acres unsoia. AonD» d. jones. Haakeii and 8ton*w*u
that it is well enough to let the other' * • u 1 u ^  ̂ ; to hope they will get a big price again Speem School Land Attorney, Austin, £  RAYNER. Sumford.

d r  s a l e .—649 acres c f  fine rice and 
c A D s je  I®** 5 miles south »f Alvin. Texas,

.tototo.. ----------- , to t o ______ 1 1, to. F A R M S . at 33) per acre. AU under fence. 300 acres
t a  home, cut this out and send It at ‘ a '  '  snap for HtCK-k com -

There are still more than ten j  H AVE a large number o f fine farms for pany. E. E. TAYLOR, 6/7 Main St., 
acres unsold.^ ASHBj   ̂ jon es. Haakell and StonewaU ..... 1 . »aa

------------------------------ . ------  .to ord-
COMMISSIONB—Money to loan on- J'*’ O-fiy purpose. ..arb wire each four

-  Inches o f height. If wanted. Freight paid
to Texa* and Territory point* on orders 
for two mile* or mure. Price* loweat 
goods best. D IA L W IR E  FEN CE CO ’ 
Sherman. 'Texas. ^ * '

Cattle In amounts to suit. The investor 
to pays the commlasion. Address. PAD- 
*  DOCK-GRAY CO., Fort Worth. Texa*.

fellow make a dollar applies to oil deals 
as well aa to horse trades.

. to get in a hole these days—if the hole 
is located in the oil fields.

It Is announced that a numbeT of 
large fruit growers and dealers of the 
Pacific coast will make a systematic 
effort to popularize the prune. The 
movement is doubtless a worthy one

The trouble about getting in on the 
ground floor is the chance of going out 
through the ceiling.

yipe lines are all right for transport
ing oU hut they won't carry farm pro-

! jounty, Texa*.this year. 'We greatly fear that this ex- T e x a s ________________ _________________________________
perience will be the same over th* ^vRITE uk FOR l a n d s , improved and d e n t o N
southern states; that it will bring a unimproved. ^  the Wichita Falls coun- I’icres, all In fine sUte of eultivation and ; Trad* Building. Fort Worth, 'Texa*! 
crop of 12.000,000 bales, and thisWlllltry. Rain *nX jsrain “ *”

MONEY TO LOAN on farm* and ranch-
Ies by the Land Mortgage Bank o f Tex
as. lliBited. W. T. HUM BLE, board o f

mean 4 or 5 cents a pound as surg 1 *fe**pF-
water runs down hilL 'We hear of one i durance.* Wichita 
Lampasas farmer who has plowe»!' up (tabUsbed agency

belt. Ref^er.ces 
National Bank.«». AN- 

Real E*t«t* and In
aila. Tex. Oldest «*- 

Jortliwest Tfxa*.
150 acres of wheat and will put It  in . > B A R G A IN S  >  targe o r  » m ^
cotton, because of the recent dpaBth^^®^ ^uh o r  wUhw. » t » ^  HQX«- 
and fear that the bertle hog, now S g -  * LAND ifc WILLS, AmaraMy ̂ Jezaa.

all choice, black aandy zotl. producjcz from
M to 40 bushela of corn  and one-IUlf to BEALTiONT AN D  JE F F K R 80N  COUN-
tbree quarters *>4le <x>tton per acre; ha* 
two set* oC fkrm ImpfovcmeBts and Is 
located witAln ono-nalf mile of a good 
fM>natry village, five miles from nearest 
railroad 
terms.
LI A MB

TY' OIL CO. offer for a  limited tlmo 
•hare* of its stock, par value ona dollar, 
at fifty cents for development purpose«. 
There 4* none better. Pro*i>eetus and

PRIN TING FOR STOCKMEN, poultry- 
men, nurserymen, florizta, ‘ dairvmen 
fruit growers, farmer*, etc., a sp e c lS t^  

^  ®nvelope*. letterheadi. 
billhead^ atateraenu, cards or tag* for n  
delivered to you. W e do all kinds o f 
commercial printing. Let ua quote you 
prices on what you want. NOVEL/TT 
P A N T IN G  CO., 334 Grlffln ac. l ^ l a i

HAT AND O Y E  W ORKS."
T ^ a c t o r Y  In the Beuthwest. 
^ t e a t  p r ^ a s  for cleaning and d r o i ^town; a bargain at M.M0, M*y t map fse« on appheatkm. Address and. L o w ^  w S a^for .¿22.

dfrlte for poTUsnla^ WILr'ir-Vr-. -y  r«jnltt^cM ^ y a b le  to L. B. logue 
*  W I N T B it O e r t  W 4 « !.. Tex, MOÇDT, ¿ T m Í L



H O U S E H O L D
T H E  PARSON’S L tM IT .

He'd b«en preaching and exhortinc For a score of years or so,
111 a portion of the vineyard Where the harvesting was slow;
'Where the temporal Indacement For his ceaseless diligence Was a promise of four hundred 

For his yearly recompense.
Unrelenting’ was the ardor 

He devoted to the cause.And thMugn slowly came the doilara
Still he labored wiuiout pause; »acAaiiai#* anct -  . - _ -Till one day they came and told him, > MEANING OF THE CARDS

‘‘“hey d‘‘%iiSf*their'^o^^^^  ̂ The king of clubs originally repre-i the sulthji’̂ 'memory
- - . a l l  I F y W A «a m m w  ̂p« t • •  . .From  four hundred up to sut.

I t h e  0AMNED,” I obtrualrriy from clrtclatlon, but othm-
I ..»ua , *V ‘-TAN OF TURKEY.! wise he atrewi their path with flowers;AOdul Is neither a demon escaped or, to apeak dirsctly, he presses Jewefc 
from the pit,” says a Greek who has money, honors and kind words upsii 
returned to Paris, after being employed 'them whenever the occasion presents

--------------- -----------------------  itself. ‘
Probably the best-paid prirate func-

for some years In the government ser- 
II . . . .  of the Sultan of Turkey “nor an

angel of light and mercy. He is j'ost
cozy with e^ y  chairs, divans and hugei eastern despot surro-onded by ¿ s t -  the 
fireplaces. A wide veranda on one side ern counsellors. ^

ttonary in the world Is the ‘taster” of 
sultan's table, the Important 

Together they gov- sinecurist intrusted with the task ofoverlooks the tennis roiirf in anmmi r̂ _ _ _ ----T-------V ^ «uccufiac inirusiea Wlin me task or
a roof garden is a feature trf the nlace ^  a® Caliphs of the *Ara- sipping a spoonful of everything hissaxden is a feature the plate, rjan Nights did; that is to say, with 'master is to drink and munching a
mnit plants and the no sense of the rtghts of the people or mouthful of evwy article of solid iood

o ' the Shactltr oi human Ule when U-aet for hU ..tlh*, thla perihige 
ailernooh tea or a, s t a ^  m the . . y  of their will. The, I celre. the salary of a oahmet mlihmoonlight reverie.

Then the good man sank exhausted 
Ai hu feebly made reply,

•'Don t, I pray you. men and brethren,Thus my patience ovpr try,
For to glean the four you'd promlsod Hath so warped my vital store.
That 'twould kill me If you tasked ms 

To coUscc ffto hundred more. "
—Boston Courier.

JES’ A FO O LIN’
She ses to me. I wish you would 
JeF null all *.me a-tea.Sin’ me,Fr'm morn 'til r.agút It seems thot you Don't fer a mir.lt let me be.
Go way now, feller: Let me ’lone;1 never llk-.-d you much no how. ’
But say. she smiles waen she sez that. 
Shas Jes' a-fooUn' i ll  allow.
I go tn see her Sunday night.
She allrrs .sex she dosen t care If I don’t come, but why has she 
Them btan'-new ri-oina in her hair?An' why's «he g .t her be.st dress on?
Jes’ tell me that, an’ tell me now.
But still she jr-z she doesn’t care,Su*l jcz' a-f’.>oii.hg' X'U allow.

chAnt in th* glooc» som* of thgs« long, | tr«nbling but they are rarriy dcUetcd. 
monetonous Tmliish songs whose The sultan appears net to remember 
strange cadanoeo rise and fall with one day the systems and orders of 
hypnotic eSnct. The singers have often j govnmments which he elaborately 
thought they heard him sobbing to framed the da  ̂before. In this respect, 
himself in the intervals of the chant.  ̂as in others, he has the air of a man 
When he gives the signal and the who lives perpetually in a misty, mud- 
lights are turned up his eyes are seen died dream—much like the yellow, 
to 'be shining like stars in bis sallow ; sumber-eyed celestials that one sees
face and he retires to his private apart- . sacking abstractedly at their long pipes
ment with the tottering steps of a man l in our own Chinatona 
plunged in a dream. It is a strange ‘‘Caliph of ail the Faithful Islam.” 
pleasure. though he is, Abdul Hami'i allows him-

HIS LOVE OF FLOWERS. self one gratification that must shock
, - , , u ' 1 ---------- :—  ----- ----------- — A more normal taste exhibited by the the orthodox Mohammedan. He has es-

• nn f t  good, as long as there Is [ and is kept in good humor by valuable s  silenL brooding Padischan is the love tablished a picture gallery at the pri- 
ifn-H  ̂ ri^ason or dynastic necessity j preeents. rings, jewels and priceless 9  of flowers. It is the brightest side to vate palace and may «often be seen

-4 I aiiks, from the disposal of which heBhis naxure He has a passion for strolling up and down there, with.his
^ e  hideous crimes with which may treble his revenues. Of course, s  roses, as indeed most Oiientals have, hands behind his back, the perpetual

will be forever that is not all pure-souled generosity = Every room and corridor of the private cigarette between his lips, intermit-
. , .. filled tently studying the works of art he has

bloom gathered around him. I asked my Greek 
when friend how the "Shadow of Qod”

. . ------------------- --------- ----o --— ____________— ~  ambassa- reconcile«! his taste with the express
p oan be only way he knows; the would obviously be quite easy for this Sdors or other distinguished visitors in prohibition of the pictorial art solemn-

of Mahomet and of all the Otto-; dignitary to absorb an uncontaminated M the reception palace at the other end ly laid down in L «  Koran.
followed^ him. .spoonful carefully marked ou a dish, |  of the imperial palace, ten minutes’ : "He does not reconcile it: he com-

BAD AND GOOD QLALITIES. and allow his master to swallow cheer-a walk from the kiosk, the throne is all mits it.” 'was the answer. "He proba-
f l l l l v  a C11 KtcTfX n o 1 o n . /-I /-1.47 a  ..I    i a. t. a.i ____ _ __ ̂ a...... _1» a*«»« * Wi » m a  1 1

MOORE’S

C IR -S Ü L D IP .
L?

re- ' 
minister, j

w l

0 ^

kings
(spades), .Alexander (clubs),
(diamonds), and Charles (hearts)
representing the Jewish, Greek, Roman ___________  ________ __________ __  _____ _ 1  ̂ c nm/ui; 10 ii. -no.-

sultan. Mourad, whom fully a substantial and effect-■*. dose of Saglow with the same gorgeous plants, bly thinks it a greater crime than all 
replaced, weald have arsenic in the rest. |  and Immense gorden vases filled with his bloodshed. But he has one excuse

f o r  c a t t l b  o n l y .
PlIPPe Mange, Texas or Spanisk 
UUnCO Kills Lice.Tick», Fe-
ver 0erni5 and other vermin. IS 

h ^ K T  tor Qrub or W olf in back and 
I t(y\prevent Blow Flies, drive out 

Screw >\ orms and heal the wound. 
Can bc^'ied with safety and'success 
in dippin^^tank or with brush or 
swab, without injury to th# cy«S 
or other parts of animal. Book with 
endorsements free on application,

Cttd ms dxrecud Car-9m̂ -Dtp Ccammt JWL 
At or dinn:* fromi^tory oa reoU^oCprice, f . ..,1) per iilioa, Csil or addnMM

HOORE CHEM. MF6. CO., 1501 6ENESEE $T„ KANSAS C l h ,  HO.
dames are .Argine—that is Juno (hearts, Abdul Hamid

nearly all worth-

W H Y ARE BAR*

T*9Ch«r night I told cer straight I iovsd her. in' yon ■rt'T see TWt little llirt ‘Jen’ tipt'i*- ’ip 
An' give ih’ iweettit ki.«3 to me. 
Ah-m-m-m: twas sweet, but still

said3h* didn’t like me much nohow.An’ then She lafCed an' suuepzed 
hand-3tUA i*» A-(oolln‘, I'll allow.

—Chicago. Post.

FINGER BOWLS 
RED.

V*'hen a member of the royal family 
comes to dinner It is a point of etl-

—the pictures are 
**

A RANK COWARD.
One minor grief Abdul Las ilwaita la 

his heart. He loves miliurism. the

Judith (Clubs), Rachel (diamonds) and been a com,tant and most serious 1 A MEL-VNCHOLY RULER. a  the lovely blossoms are set around the 
Pallas (spades)—representing royalty, menace to the peace of the state. Ab-| The ‘‘red sultan’s” daily dread of g  steps of the canopied divan. Persian 
fortitude, piety and wisdom. They dul keeps him forever imprisoned, or. ' violent de-ath Is a whispered common- 9  gardeners, who by tradition are the 
were likenesses of .Marie d’Anjou, Isa- as some say, has had him secretly as- place in Turkey. But my Greek friend (m ost highly skilled in the art. are im- 
beau, Agnes Sorel and Joan d’Arc. sassinated and heaved from the bridge declares that the miserable monarch’s g  ported to keep the palace stocked with

of Ga.ata to Scat away down the deep, brain has finally turned through fear 9  the most perfect blooms that can Le sheen of spears and the gorgeous pass-
dark-flowing Bosphorous. The Arme- The sultan, according to him, is really I  obtaine<l. Every morning some hun- ing of finely equipped soldiers. But
niajis were turbulent, so he did not insane, a victim of homicidal mania, = dretls are brought from the gardens for fear prevents him from as much as
mind the Kurds killing them like sheep which perpefaally incites him to deads g  the palace use and of these the most seeing a soldier when he can help it It
and his own Janissaries helping the of blood. n  beautiful and the most odorous are is not exactly that he is afraid that his
murderers. People who i.-ritated him He is certainly the most melancholy s  placed in the sultan's own wor’iing fighting men will do him harm, but

quette, as all our readers know, to pro- P<5rsonally or conspired to alter the of rulers. No one has ever seen him = room to give pleasure to his weary they suggest ideas of violent death,
vide none but the illustrious guest with condition of things in the government smile since he was quite a boy, when |  eyes. and the lonl of that military people
a finger bowl at the end of the banquet, by that very fact dangerous to the he first mounted his deposed brother’s ^  This “ study,” by the way, is other- turns a ghastly green an-d tremblss like
The other dinners must get on some- country; it was a holy and wholesome throne. His eyes are always full of ® wise furnished simple enough. It is, a jelly when he is close to armed men.
how without that convenience. The ^^onght to have them daggered or brooding sadness. Almost the only B excepting the harem where the beautl- It is perhaps, a phase of his insanity.

I reason is a curious one. In early roisoned and flung to the sharks be- amusement he allows himself is to sit^ fu l Circassion slave women pass the unconquerable as it is pitiable. Even 
Georgian days one never knew who was they could do harm, 'rhfse ara , In a darkened room of the Ylldiz K i-"d ay  munching sweetmeats, smoking on the visit to the mosque every Frl-

. loyal; every other man might be a justify the sultan to ' osk. smoking cigarettes for hours at a ■  and broidering on silk, the most day—the Moslem holy day—when the
¡Jacobite in his secret heart. Now it And they do not prevent him time, while afar off at the extreme en-1 s  jealously guarded spot In the palace, sultan whirls along for the brief five

“ 7 was a piece of Jacobite ritual whenever showing a naost parauoxlcal ten- of the apartment a couple of singers = Very few people have eve’r entered this minutes' drive from the palace, escort-
A. 1 ., . , . B study. Those privileged few who «have ed by a small army to secure him from

I  penetrated Into it have brought word his people, his carriage keeps the math-

I
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the toast of “ The King” was drunk 
secretly to pass the goblet over any 
water that happened to be by the 
drinker. This was supposed to convert

The widow of an early friend applied tbe toast into that of “ 'The Eving Over . tretnhle in nftpn Ur srp-vi-n
J. Hill. Hi, railway mainai., ! th, Water.- tn. , ailed Stuart at Ran., ''„'¿„“ rove 'i'tn  teara

Decornino if,tter from a peasant of the far inte-

derness of heart in affairs where his 
political Ideas and his personal safety 
are not Involved.

For instance, this terrible potentate, 
before whom his most trusted miniii-

.m e  S U N B U R S T  '
F a m o u s  f o r  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y .

rior whose wine crop has been blasted
for a small loan. She said she was go- St. Germains. On this 
Ing to open a boarding-house. “ Sorry, known the court insisted that there
Mrs. X. but can t let you have It. But shsuld be no water within reach of any has hlral the village icriba
you d better get your bi>arding-hou3e p®st« Proi^bltion sull holds.— ; to recount his misfortune to the "King
started. ” “ '̂ ’ hy, Mr. Hill, how can I? London News. Lord. Protector of the Faithful and Do-
I have no money.” “ Don’t need money.” --------  i ir.g-Hand of Allah.” And the "Doing-
“ Why, surely. I must pay for the fur- ’PHONING THRO UG H E LE P H A N T’S i Hand” does. The grim sultan touch-
niture." “ No. you musn't; get a good 
house, get a bill for six months' rent, 
furnish the hou^e. sexd bills to me. I'll 
pay ’em—sorry can't let you have any 
mon<»y. Good morning Mrs. X.”

HELEN GOULD'S BOW LING A LLEY.

TUSKS.
People often wonder how the natives

tran.smit newa^^ estimated that the
sultan spends in this way some $200,- 

acro=3 miles of bush and desert. The ooo from out of his private purse year- 
explanation is a simple one. They use ly He contributes also large Lm s 
the telephone. The Sudanese phone is

Those who suffer from itomach, blood, ^ to the outside world that except for ematical center of the broad road to
9  the rich divan and priceless tapestries be as far from the troops a;» possible,

kidney or nervoua troubles should bear j  absolutely plain. By its large win- And the sultan shrink* to nothing in
in mind an Important fact about Dr. M that looks over the gardens to the his closely covered carriage lest per-

9  Bosphorous far down the hill is set a haps a gleam of the sun on a drawn 
Harter’s Iron Tonic; that la. this remedy^ fipgtt built on the American plan, sword would flash in on him and drag
has been largely used for forty-flve years, s  ^ith drawers abotie It and on eacn from him the yell of terror he knows

9side. but in very handsome Inlaid wool, he could not keep back. Yet he is fond 
Once la a while some absolutely perfect j  water pipe cut In crystal and richly of his soldiers at a distance—and proud

^ incrusted with gems stands by iL of them. The present excellent condi- 
9  'When the sultan is not smoking cigar- tion of the Turkish army is due to him,

___________ ______ ef them and affords ample proof of thejettes and toiling over h;s desk he is to his initiative and to the knowle«lge
e(j! by the misery and the simplicity • mofiern^methods^^f^w^-Vn^ 1̂ 6(1’ 1  PiilLng at his water pipe, wrapped In and skill of the German military ex- 
of his petitioner, sends orders that the u ia now made in one of the finest labor-1  dreams as he gazes at the superb pan- perts whom Fhe hired to carry out h.s

compound la discovered. This is oneB-

I N C A N D E S C E N T  G A S O L I N E  
L A M P S  V  V  Bert on Karih. ^
This Lamp with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost of less than ^  of a cent per hour.

W * me.i\\ifaerure 14 styles for 
resldervces and bvialnoss places.

W 7 U T E  r O F ^  C A .T A .L O C X /B S  
^ n d  1*11ICES‘,

man be relieved, mentioning the sum atoriea in the world, but in all essen-Borama of gardens, mosque, city and plans. They have worked well to-1
tials it is prec^ely the same as when g  j j j y g  ^ n e r s  that Stretches before  gether.
first made by Dr. H.irter nearly half a B .  ^
century ago. How many other remedies ^  uim. ___
have grown in favor, or survived, for tnatB 'WASTED INDUSTRY. The Hill county poultry crop Is being
lengta of time? . s f iB In this room he works long and hard, heard from. It will soon be one of
mt!licine.‘ ‘̂ l̂t more than a tonTcTit is a ^ Despite the prevalent belief, he is not the best paying crops In the county.— 
blood maker and life renewer. It stlmu-Ba lazy man. He is very industrious. > Hillsboro Mirror.

handling state papers
Bowling is about the only sport Miss nothing like the one in use in European m7fntaliSd hy G ^eSs^^rSin iaif l - d

V' ‘u kinds-a hoi-; Jews in ConLantinopI^ and Smvrna Utes the repair of the body and it sup -j indefatigably
to be able to entertain bowling pardes lowed-out elephant tusk of immense a  former sultan of Turkey by the way »'̂ uu'̂ thlng to repair with. ®and reading reoorts and petitions of TO THE DEAF.-a rich tady. cured of
on a magnlficeit scale, she built a size, or a tom-tom. The tusk can be f e m T  s h i S  of wheS’ S  ^  1  kinds Industri^L^b^^ Deafness and Noises in tL  Head byhi-nB-lintr aHiio’ at Twnritinp«+ «.„„„„„(I. ___oent <1 snipioe.li ot wiieat anu ngs to pends on an abundance of blood that is S a-H kinds, imustncus, out useless, ror vi<'hni<;n*i’4 \-TifiriaI F.sr Drums
____________  transmit s .ven distinct notes, Ireland In ’48, the terrible famine year, rich in irom Now.iere, except in Dr. H ar-jail h^ work practically comes to noth- g^ve KS.ucO to his* institute, so that Deaf

 ̂ '* ‘’hiilnml M d o e s  not understand the ex- people unable to procure the Ear Drums””” may have them free. Address No D 3313.
The NIOHOLSON INSTITUTE, TisO.Stb 
Avenue, New York.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

K i*  C H I C A G O  B L D G .61 M F C .  C O .  
240  to 246 W. LA.ke Street. 

CH ICAGO. ILL.

N«
loe Cm »« P««e

Simple wb4 m tf U  Èt

E«ce tamp GMtIee
tb u  H •laeaatpar 
to ran nad may bn t 
tn ga ant aejr haar.

^ r  cou n ty  home at Irvington-on- by means of a slice of tree-bark, which' when blac'i misery brooded ov“er th  ̂ Tonic, can you get ^ e.v-
Hdd.son. The building stands at some is placed on the outside of the tusk at scarcely known land far away in the i"^^r?%‘ryou  complex condition of the vast
distan -̂e from her hou^, on the rivers varying distances from the mouthpiece.; ‘.unbelieving”  north. ; If^ou are not well in d L v e  not been la n d  maiiy-tongue.! empire he is sup-

^cans of this instrument sounds BOTH GENEROUS AND SUSPiCIOUS. ’'''‘‘,‘1 try this remedy. First f  pog f̂i to rule. The instructions he
^tabhshm.nt of its kind in the world can be heard at a distance of several To his servants and attendants i  marks so carefully on the papers he
Thor î l3 the reffuIat*oa miles, and messages are frequently Abdul Is very generous when he does increased activity of all the vital organa S has pored over for hours are generally
taKes up the center or the building, transmitted as much as 200 miles in a; not think they are hankering to assas-’  ̂ and wond̂ r̂ful sense of vig -rggQ contradictory or so impossible that
At either end primitive tele-; sinate him. If that idea gets into his , 'cJi^Dlywm OWo.*'®SoiaS ministers a're practically forced to

or eacn. openiDo from the phones. i mmd they are likely to drop out un-! everywhere.first floor 
%

Ignore them. They do it with fear and Texas.

m m m m m .
1 1 1 ' ly, as thou*h to the rhythm of some ' crystalline notes cf an Indefinable (B E T  YEARS OF LABOR

Iki tsmatmt «distant, mysterious music, and' who melody. Listening for a moment, w|th g  ON CRICKET FIGHTS.♦ S CASTLES IN SPAIN ^ '*''ould men away imperceptibly, so as her hands at her breast in a pose of

W.\NT T ’ BE PUT O FF AT BT-FFALO?
F'jr rates and particulars about the 

Par.-.Umerli’an Exposition call on any M., 
PC. & T. Ry. .\gent, or address W. G. 
Crush, General Passenger Agent, Dallas,

W H L  S B IP  C  0.  D . F O R ... . . . . . . . . . . . . $25. B
W ith  P iiv U c i;«  o f  KxaixiiiutUun

F re ig h t P rep a id  to  T o a r  90 tM M .

“ The Willard Steel Range.”
Has < S In. lidi, oven 17x21x1?. 15 gallon reeervoir ard wartr.ia* cloaet, lined through-out with sbesras; burnt weo «»r eoab 
This special induce ment Is offered for a limited «inte OO'Y dention this paper
VM. G. W ILL A R D . MFG , «'.9 & «31 N. 4th at. ST LOU13 MO

Translated by F. M. WESTON.
absolute immobility, the white sultana 
exhaled a sigh so long drawn out and

of
á  betting in China is with oranges. Thisnot to cause me an abrupt awakening .v.,:, „„i.o-.. ■  ne cf e most common '»ays

from my blissful dream.”
My hosts exclaimed together:
“Oh, how charming! The señor has 

Two years ago, during a tour I waa the taste of a genuine poet.”
making of Andulasia. I had a rather With these words still ringing flat- The falling of a myrtle or an oranges ,7 . .  nrh,=r« m rb«»
novel experience. Dazzled with the teringly In mY’ears, I set out and pro- tree leaf onto the waters of the b a b in j“   ̂ at i s a.s tu

tender that i t  seemed to me the d e - i f “ J “ “  a!,
o licious warmth and perfume of it m’oat a ■............. -  ̂ gi number of seeds in an oranae. Some-

kind ever attempted. Sections of large 
trees, sound and perfect from bark to 
heart, will be shown, the hardness of 
which is only three degrees from that 
of a diamond. Steel cannot scratch it, 
nor ink-stain iL

fill the infinity of space. u number of seeds in an orange. Some- 
9 times It is 'as to whether the number

Two Big Pains
^  o e e «  to be the h e r ito n  o f  the 
T  husiea fam ily everywhere, T i*

t  R b e u m a tis m
oad

I  N e u ra lg ia

splendors of Granada and of Seville, ceeded slowly on my way to the ruins, 
everything crowded from my thoughts On reaching the ancient pile, after 
but stately Alhambras and gorgeous descending the three steps of its por- 
Alcazars, I seated myself on muleback. tal, I was Immediately seized again by 
and launched out boldly for the moun- the fascination of this Palace of Sleep, 
tains In obedience to summary indica-  ̂ lost myself in it as one loses one's 
ti'ans from the gitanos, who assured In the mazy realms or a dream, 
me that near the little ruined town of After much wandering. I came out ua-

spell. The figure started, i  
hesitated a second, then flitted from ^ ^

W H ER E T H E  CONFEDERACY DIED.
The old Burt mansion. In which the 

last meeting of the Confederacy lead
ers was held, is to be sold. It is locat
ed at Abbeville. South Carolina.

broke the "  tains. If at a fruit-stand the dealer
.V,» .v,„piWill pay the lucky guesser,^flve times

f  Jh!  1  “ ^̂ t̂ pay the There'S a movement on foot among
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 9  value of the orange, and also five times former Confederates and ardent South-

“ as much as he was wagered.' erners to buy the mansion and convert
Quail fighting is done on a table with It into a museum.

vision, as it receded, fade first to a s  
patch of misty white, then this in
turn was swallowed up in the increas
ing density of shadow until finally my 5  a little fence about its edge. The fight- William P. Calhoun, of South Caro-

Coruba I would find an ancient Moor- an arch supported by marvelously strained gaze was lost in thè empty g.B ing quails have been starved for some Una, makes a suggestion that it be

tat there ia one rare and 
prompt cure for both, nz:

St Jacobs Oil

ish palace, marvelously preserved and 
disdained of guides and tourists on ac
count ot the wretchedness of the roads 
and the poverty of the inns in its 
•neighborhood.

The gitanos had lied only by halves: 
the road was quite bad enough to break 
your neck, but the single green plas
tered inn of Cordu’oa. with its balus
trades of flowering bays, took me cap
tive at flrst sighL I had not set foot 
to the ground before the landlord and 
his wife—a vivacious young couple, 
with sparkling eyes and ready gest-

carved pillars into a patio paved with 
mosaics, and in- its midst, surround d 
by a riotous luxury of roses and orange 
blossoms and myrtles and jasmine, 
rose a stately fountain of pink granite, 
the alabaster basing of which was up
held by the outstretched w.ngs of 
seven porphyry griffins. And lo! the 
dead waters of this founta n had 
quivered into life again; a slender 
stream shot up into the air, to fall 
back onto its alabaster bed in finest 
rain or amethysts and opals, and to 
spread its soothing murmur and its

aisles of the forest of marble columns. time. As they are put into the peu a preserved. “ The manslcm within my 
The stream of water of the founuin. |  reco lection has parsed through many
with a little farewell splash, became at fn? once the
once obliterated, and the last chords property of Rev. James Hoyt, a Pres-
of the invisible mandolin died out a f  ® bylenan minister, who was president
the summer ni'>-ht’ "w orth  L20 and upward. of the ‘Gold Room’ in N«w York city

The next morning it was late when I ■  "^“ ® ^
awoke in my little inn chamber, still S  ̂ f '  became a clergyman. I remember sit-

perience I had passed through. i B m a s t e r s  work, and i g, green clergyman and student 
dressed quickly, and. not wishing to §  7®^ Columbia college and listening to
attenuate the impression of mystery = Some of^them are very flen.6, explanations of gold room operas

f a m il y  r e c o r d
"  Lorfi’s Prayer. Beati'udes. Life 
OF '7HRIST. 4 Beautiful Pictures each 5«x22. In colors upon a back
ground PU RE t'tOLD. Price 50
cts. but to anyone w tio.retur’ns this 
mdv. wuh order 25o. or all four for 
Me. 13 for «1.75, 22 for «.25. 100 for 
Ml.00. A .l -charges prepaid and un 
•old goodd raJsen back and money re- 
fuad«*d. Agents wanted. HOME
N O V ELTY VFG . CO.. Dept. 23 B, 
B ox ilS. Chlcaga

and magic that I had received by a n -B i“  o,.« “ ons.
other visit to the ruins in broad d a y -i  ̂ Hoyt sold the mansion to An-

ures. chattering French as do you or grateful freahness through the silence of light. I ordered my mule to be saddled 3  ‘ “ ® m Simonds. then president of the
I—came out to greet me with a the peace of this oasis. The moouxight, and my. bill to be presented to me. 9 Llimese unaerstana no to le.a branch'oank of the state of South Car-
WaxmCil of Ŵ icOBld tllUC to «r̂ âllnír in fhrmiirh thp frArtpd arrh ThiaxYs KT-ninrh#’ ma. on imirami-waA »É gTOOIU tü6 CriCjíCtS lor lúe I*a. . nlin^ a.f IhhpvvIHí» T-Ta thft «on-
the rarity of guests in their hostelry. I 
made my esx'ape as soon as possible 
from their hospitable attentions and
had myself conducted to the ruins— stained tints cf the old majolicas. Ren- moned my hosts to app*̂ ar before me;

SAYS EDEN W AS IN CHINA .
Prof. Jas. E. Burton, a former stu-1 

dent of Cornell university, announces 
that he is going to try to prove the| 
Chinese were the first race to inhabit 
the earth, and that the Garden of Eklen 
was located In China. He was for four 
years connected "with the department 
of antiquities of the Egyptian govern
ment. !

“ I have made a very careful Investi
gation of the matter,” he said. In ex
plaining his theory, "and I am con- 
virxced that bcKh Adam and Eve were 
Chinese. The boasted civilization of 
Egypt comes by way of AMyria from 
central China, and proves that our civ
ilization was really from the Chinese 
and not from Assyria and Sgjvt. as has 
been generally held heretofore by 
scholars.

‘‘From China also must have come 
the stories of the creation and the fall 
of man. for while these have been at
tributed Assyria, all the arts, sciences 
and letters originated In China, and 
the Garden of Eden must have been in 
China."

Mr. Burton says that his work with 
the spade In Egypt will support all of 
these statements.

that his mother was ill and in waof at 
home. He applied for his aisciia. t« 
whirh he wa* entitled. Kit ler. eat
for him. and demanded to ‘ by
he wi'shed to leave. 'The man x: .I ’led. 
“ Don t you think yon couh' “ - r  -ir 
miyther without going hon;“ '’ .
Kitchener. “ I’d rather go home 
replied the operator. Oh. very well,” 
sail Kitchener, cloeing the Interview 
abruptly. “ You know your own busi
ness best. That'll do.“

The day came for the teisgraphist to 
leave, and ht went to bid his chief 
good-by. “Ab.*' sa;d Kitchener, "You re 
a fool to go. I would have given you 
a good post had you stayed. I'm very 
bii.=y—g'Kxl-by. ’ The man aalut» .1 and 
rerirlr.g. when Kitchener called out. 

Here, just take this note to th<Cpay- 
ma.uer for me. ” The note waa deliver
ed. and the b«»arer waa walking away 
wh n he whom irreverent subaltema 
call ".=hoa’el penny" called back. “ 1“»  
to jive you this by the general's or» 
der«. ■ sai l he. ‘‘This” was equivalent 
in Eiryptian money to a £10 note. It 
wa.s characteristic of Kitchener that b« 
would not lift a finger to urge the maa 
to stay, and that he did not want to b« 
than lied.

stealing in through the fretted arch They brought me an unitemized state- fi grcKim
and frame and casement, dre'w ara- ment of indebtedness that named a give t..em honey. toiled chcbt-
besques of pale gold and foliage of sum so exorbitant as to quire rob rue* •autb and boiled rice and certain kinds
silver over all the blended, time- of breath for a nfoment. Quickly I sum-■st -.inpri tints of th*. ni.l mainlic.-L.; Rpn- = smoke near them, for they th.nk that

proceedeil to discharge upon ;=

Q3oagaaaflagaggttaoQ90ff9qffP<^
!o

barely a stone's throw from the inn— dered languid by the delicious sema- then I 
of the ancient Moorish palace. My tions that crowded upon me, intoxioat- 
back was broken from the rough trot- cd by a fleeting perfume of tubercss 
ting of my mule and I waa perishing and jasmine, of sandalwood and aloes, 
with hunger, so I did not linger long I was all at once aroused by a faint

sound floating on the stillness—a soft, 
velvety sound, as of gauzes trailing 
along smooth-tiled walks. I started up 
and looked about me. Far, far down 
the gallery facing me, at the end of 
its vista of shadowy columns, I could 

that blossomed out above into flowers dimly perceive a confused whiteness 
and festoons of marble and porphyry that appeared to be slowly coming lo- 
and alabaster. ^ ward me.

-\t supper, although the single guest This nebulous apparition, drawing 
at the long inn table, I could not re- nearer and nearer, took on gradually straint UTon himself, drew a

■  tobacco is injurious Davis, while attempting to reach
crickets grow sics, t y - west, passed through AbbevillerY%r\artiiitn£a a r* ri rp't anfj4. T  ̂ .

In its vast hails and galleries and de
serted courts. But I came back com
pletely fascinated with the glimpses I 
had had of arches of fairy lacework 
and columns ascending in a tangle cf 
carved vines and wreaths and scrolls

olina, at Abbeyville. He was the son- 
in-law of John C. Calhoun. He sold 
It to .\rmstead Burt.

‘“When it was plain that the ■South
ern (Confederacy was doomed Jefferson

the 
and

stopped at the home of Mr. Burt. That 
was in 1865. He was accompanied by a 
portion of his cabinet and a conslder-

them all the bitterness of reproach and ■■ .. ^
Invective that a tourist who thinks he | t h p  are
has been outrageously imposed upon f  ^
has at his command. When I had J. »nd *̂ 3̂ cabinet and a consider
Master Pedro replied with his usual |  ^ b ^ y / r e ^  able guard of soldiers. When he reachsuavity 1  color. The betting is done ju stas ^  ahh^vin» haJd th. laat rahinp

.7r  ̂  ̂ iicarefullv as at an English horse rfee.
I b«? you. señor, pay the bill ''ltb -| T u e  stikea are held by a commAee

‘^“ Itrb k b  deducts a certain percentage
I t .  ra . S  for those who own the flzhting houses.Yes. fell in the smiling Pepita, — .p. . ..  ̂ _ _ _ kipp= etow ei-

K ITC H E N E R ’S REW ARD.
Most stories represent Lord Kitchener 

in a somewhat stern light Here is one 
that shows that even the modern “ man 
of blood and Iroa'* can unbend. During 
the last Sudan caAipaiga Kitchener was 
acccmpanlM by a telegraphist, to 
whom he took the nearest approach to 
a fancy his stern nature would allow. 
After Khartoum the telegraphist beard

wonder haw Mrs. B. rnanac** 
. h<»r you-hful looks. T h «

. r. .ro takrs PRICKLY ASH BIT» 
■' k'-ep* the lystem In perfect or-

EE [ T o T i m E S . .  luana«

tnavru«. Y H «at wermi
>'nO»pGa(/D(iQ& <

ed Abbeville he held the last cabinet i 
meeting, and it was in Mr. Burt's 
house. At that meeting the Confeder
acy was dissolved. After then the real

-U-: 1  During the fisht the gamblers grow ex- oi prs^ident ^ g a n  It Is
’̂^^9 cited. They »bream and yell and hep *'’ «1  a'uth-’ rity that the great

CHAS.

Open all the Year.
 ̂ Ciidiiised Coursi far Basy Teickfri ^
F r o a  June llth  to 2Dth. 1301. Classes 

In the Famous Mason Touch and Technic 
and Its appUoiiion to artistic piano
forte playintr. Laudo n s  chord. Octave and 
Melody Touches. Recent Ideas In Touch 
and Tone. Tone Color Effects. Analysis, 
Phrasing and Expression; harmony. 
Counterpoint and ComposUion; Choir and 
Ch orus Conduciina; Voice Culture and 
Vt)ice Culture Methods; Vioiin. Mandolin 
a ^  Guitar.

A CLASS FOR TEACHERS  

r  IN  T H E  BEST METHODS  

' OF K INDERG AR TEN MUSIC  

{ CONSTRUCTION.

fraiu from giv'ing voice to my admira- the semblance of a woman, and i 
tion. My host and hostess—their could plainly see the supreme indo- 
names were nat'urally Petlrti and Pe- lence and grace of its bearing a» it 
pita—■while serving me with all that wound in and out among the sculp- 
bustling activity peculiar to people tured pillars, now spreading wide its

‘‘else you will experience, señor, ______
disillusion and regreL” ' 1  up"tnd'do^n'^i^^one Insect g^ts the *«»1 of the Confederacy was last seen
-TV '   ̂ better of the other, and go almost mal thj« gathering. When it adjourned
Then Pedro, visibly putting great co^'Bwhen one w^ns Washlng-
stT-r,:ni- >.iry,=xxif o second^ Chinese have all sorts of games ton. Ga.. and his cabinet scattered.

but mostly games of chance. Even in ‘ I aai a relative of the Burts’. At thebill from his pocket—one bearing an J
lo o s in g  array of items—this time: 1  ^ en —for even time when this happened I waa 14 years
Perfumes burned....................... 6 Pesetas = .  ^ kites_wGl trv to <"ee old 1 well remember Mr. Da via’
.Xuparitiob...............................•'■»■’« ' “ I  wblcb L b  i b " t r o b g i t  strlM. lore- visit

, • .u » 11 1 K « u ilaiidolin............................... 9  am^Mt the strTngs of “ While i^e last meeting of the Con-
who are doing nothing, fanned., the misty draperies m the full light of the Water for fountain................ « Pesetas |  g^efawn- federacy waa held in the Burt nmnsiem
flame of my enthusiasm by commenda- moon, now effacing t^em altogether i looked from one to the other “  are often soaked with making it historic and worthy of prea-
tory exclamation . The man was so and melting away into ^ e  «loom of an them, bewildered. It was Pepita a ^ t S  with powdered glass, erration. it Is a faet that the first seces-

; at last spoke, smiling more bew itch-j g"® S i l u t T s a ^  the berter. sion meeting was also held In Abb«?-Ing, that I ate and drank whatevei it 
was their pleasure to set before me, 
with the result that I rose from the 
table a little giddy. I must confess, 
from wine and praise and raptures. 
The husband asked me if I intended to 
return that evening to the ruins. 

“ Certainly,” I answered; ” I must

and caressing my ear with the ¿oft 
swish of trailing gauzes. So perfectly :
did this fairy-like figure fit into the Th'en Pedro, ■with a hearty burst of j 
entliralling mystery and loveliness of laughter:

ever: "M ”̂ very feasL moreover, there are ville, so that Abbeville saw the 'oegin-
"les, señor, it was I—the sultana.” B guessing upon which money I ning and the end of the 9o»ithem Con-

■  is staked federary. That town also was tbs
its surroundings, so surpaaaingiy did senor-the performer on the| result of all birthplace of John C. Calhoun.”
It embody my ideal o f what w ^  need- mandolin. See; my nails are q u i t e l ^ ’  w ^ed^w ithS ?^ -n t
ed to complete the mre witchery of ruined from in” |They peic^.

vertauuy. i «luiwcrcu, i mo«i the place and hour, that I pres^d my I uttered not a word at first Final-1 ^  scheme in that
revel in the beauties of that enchanted hands oyer my heart to stiU its beating , ly, infected by their good humor, 1 1  ‘  men mgarnbUng

PR IC K L Y  ASH BITTEP.3 cure* the 
kl<Ja»-y«. reaiilates the liver, tones up the 
stomach and purifies the bowels.

regioir to involve men in g^b lin g  
debts, and then take them to the ccal ATTEN TIO N.

For the Confederate 'Veteran Reunion at
palace with the magic of moonlight lest I disturb the capricious wanr.er- paid the bill without more proteet and 
upon them; I can thus better evoke nigs of the sultana of my dreams. She leaping on the back of my harsh-footed _  .
within myself the full C O ^   ̂ graciously to th ey  are subject to ,ive.'the Texas knd Pacific P.ailway Com-
slons of the fabled past Who knows and bent her vell^  coon te i^ c. low hearty aulieus of these accommodating*^*^ «thpr charzes which make p*ny, -will sell round trip tickets at very
but that I m ay even encounter the pale, down over its alabaster bowl, leaning hosts and set out in a mood of actual rhineee aov- «ariona west of
diaphanous Wraith of^ some lovely pei^^ely the while M ^ t  the ex- gayety, ¿eli^g^whS S ^ l f t e a ^ ^
dead-and-^ne sultana.^_____ ^  J ^  that they had not *made m e f  to ^ v e  taken some ^

Only Success Can Convince
Nothing testlfie.3 -tr 
rill as his invariaoi*- 
years In the tr**iitn.'-rr 
Skin. Sores. 8po!  ̂ • 
Physical Debility, t;. 
health and the thor . 
lingering an<i chr- r 

Those siifferir.k fr- m 
the dangers o f  d a 
received and >e e t: ••  ̂
anbood that dall;

; V it the rellaMIlty o f  Dr. Ter-
.-•s for the past tw en^-ftw e 
'atarrh. disease« o f  th« W oeC  

-s. r-tter. Ecsema, Scrofula, 
alt of violating the laws «  
-radicatlon from  the system ex

*-lA.***
ive aliments would reaUae 

r*-ad some o f  tb« Isttere
-X r k.3 if manhood and w oe^

: »r*; ua.

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

The Phys icaly Mental aad 
Moral Debility

Is a terrlbls warning not to jMglect the I ja  ‘ 
cause o f physical decline. It Is constarti' 
baustlng the system an«, a day may mean 
progress o f such self-destroying affUcti-.n

' W hatever may be the 
he body s strength aad cs- >eh In Cx.ecklng the f-ra ilj

Master Pedro caat at hla pretty w ife; griffina. Then ibe raiaed her supple , p*y for the moonlight
THIRD TEAR OF CONSERVATORT i a laughing. axpreeilT* glance. : form up to ita full height and a«tched  i - _____ _

OPBN'Ai s»*ptemb«r M). 1>»L la a Israel “ Do you hear, Pepita? The s«ior j her graceful a r ^  i d ru n ken n ess  can  b e  cured .

m ines to  m ake them  w ork  th em  o u t  u em phia  Tm n.. May 2Sth. to » t h , inciu-

BuiltUng Constructed te EspectaUy Meet the Rapidly Inereasiag Demaede upan 
tW CoMervatory.

AddMia for circular of particuiarx at the 
tsarhsr’s condensed cooxsc, qr (or Cooser- 
aatamg rtabslegeB. L A N D O N ^ N M ttC ^ -  
«OET. Dalle« Tsana»

moat have a lovely sultana with, hia ; head aa though, to diaaipate, in the
pelaee—nothing 

“ YeA" I
plai thhtfy. ,oar osa. who woaU

the
eieat light of the noon, what remained 
to her ot lancnor. At that iaetant a 
tiitaat TaaniWla hegga to ttahle 
ftwth tBto the ailence the ylatattrc.

W e have a  sure cure which «*«" be gi'sea j 
with or without the kaow lcdee the pa^ j 
Oaat. Bead for  pardcaiara, encleeing *•] 
« a ^  for teeijr. Addreae Dr.Beendrra A Co, gta. CL

gtepe to put a itop to the ab'uaes.
‘ D IAM ONO-LIKE WOOD.

The Pan-American exposition ___  . .

froea the atone toreat of Anaooa willi ^  ^  p/Tumar. o . p. A T. A., Dehea | 
be IB>e meet extensive dhqilay of th*|xi

ex-

Umlt 
1301

Extension to June 13, 1301, on payment o f 
50 cents and deposit o f ticket on or before 
June 2nd. wHb Joint Agent at Memphis.

For particulars regarding rates, steeping , 
cars, chair ears, etc., see nearest ticket t

.WiU from y«

Dr. TerriH’s Treatment is a Care
To the doubtful we have only to show Dr *f- ***^*

evident and convincing. Indorsed by men of nigh «t^x^ng a n d ^ r ^ t -^ 
lawyers, clubs, bankers, M ayor*-h y  the Gov-rr.or m t d i e ^ ^ 5 i  ^hia book and Uterarure and be eonvlneed. Connu.tation f r ^  ana invuen. o w  o r
write. Book on chronic dises sent free on application.

Rsmi 6, 
285 BaHi St. DR. J .  H. TERRILL. •ALLAS,

Tamm M d  S urgical la s U W l A
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p o u l t r y .

I ” A» *DLEY.  T E X A S .
O  • M y  BufC Cocnios huve no superiors 
ill Xexas. Stock for sale. £ g s s  in season.

T h e  N O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S
DalJus, Texas. W on 40 premiums 

at the Texas State Fair, 1900. Crecflers 
vf high clas.s 
Leghorns, Hro 
horns and White Plym outh Kock.t, tiue 
Stock for sale at reasonable prices. Leg
horn eggs per 15, Jo per 45, JIO per li«. 
White 1'. liock  eggs J3 per 15, J5 per cO.

PO U LTR Y
The Btaadard of perfection requires 

of Plymouth Rock, cocks pounds

ktt amona: people v,ho are v/illing to 
pay from " to 5 cents ir rc a dozen for 
strictly 'rcsh eggs.

The color of the eggs is usually 
while and very much like the Black

cockerels S pounds, hens 7̂ 2 pound.s
and pullets pounds; Wyandottes,: ^̂ e truly

' the writer s lour
non-sitters, and in

poultry. Single Comb White cocks pounds, cockerels IV2 pounds, 1 "'ii-ci s e x p e l.tnce, he has
own Leghorns, B lack Leg- hens pounds and pullets seen one biooaj.,TV«t#A l.,Jl imei A1 • e V» -**« 1pounas; i..ight Brahmas, cocks IJ The flesh of the Andalusian is very

pounds, cockerels 10 pounds, hens miich like the game, Leing solid and
pounds and pullets 8 pounds; Dark: j  , 1
Diahmas, cocks 11 pounds, cockereLs o! /^ ey  make a good fowl for those 
pounds, hens 814 pounds and pullets 1 limited room, a. thej

if tiftiroughbred fancy stock is the ob-j 
ject, get the best even If high priced.

pounds; I.angshans, cocks 10 pounds 
cockerels 8 pounds, hens 7 pounds and

Ma p l e h u r s t  t a r m  r u s s e l v i l l e
Tenn. W. B. Doak, prop. I'olanrl 

China pigs, entitled to register, $10 a pair.
Collie I'Ups, working strain, $9 a pair.
Kou:h Downs and Shorihorn.s, straigh-' puii .̂»3 i; pounds; Black Spanish, cocks lined .inii suuaro ended. Bronz« Turkeys. J, , 1 ,Bekiiis. Iirahmii.*!, l.,angshans. Plymouth ^  pounds, COCKCrels i> ,2 pounds, heii- _____
Kock-«, AV’yandottes, Leghorns, Minorea.s, 0'/2 pounds and pullets pounds.: ... „
and SeabrightH from shov/ b.rds at a Leghorns are not given a Standard of, PIuEOiy&.^

POI LTOY SHOVrS.—There are a great 
many people who look upon poultry 
and pet stock shctws as nothing  ̂

more nor less than a means to brinĝ  
about a useless waste of time and'
money. That this is not Jrue can be^ different prices at which
reaail\ s^n shows savsl feathers are quoted in the markets, and
people who offend ^  ’ mievSstriking an average of fifteen cents per
O r iT s  F a r m  a n d  P o u l t r y  R e v i e w .  T T i e y p  ^ « n  a n n u a l

that would accommodate from 40,000 
to 70,000 human being», on the basis of 
two persons to the bed.

If three pounds of feathers are al
lowed for each pillow, this amount of 
feathers could be made Into anywhere 
from 100,000 to 170,000 pillows—pillows 
enough to accommodate a largo per 
cent of the population of New Orleans.

bear confinement »well, being of a tame I industry, and whose pure-bred fowls!
and docile disposition, and they do 
not require the high fences such as ate 
needed for the Leghorns.

»eu iiig ; out o f hf.-!»vy egg and mem pro
ducers, J1.5U. Kxi<r»s.<i paid on four set
ting orcers. Stock alway.s for sale B. 1’. 
Hock and Wyandotte Incubator eggs $,1.50 
per 100.

gn
weight, but they are lighter than the 
Spanish.

$73,000
, ___. . .  Thov^ But few persons take any note of

now thrmiifh the agency of a feather industry outside of those
have found Y ^ h at the very best# Persons who .are immediately concerned

‘ ^dollars yearly excange hands and
The education gained at these meet-| »ousands of persons "^^ke t h ^  

ing.s is valuable in the extreme; first,|jf>7

THE BLUE ANDALUSIA.N.—The or
ganization of the Andalusian c:ub 
in Bo.-;ton should be a red letter day 

in tiie poultry wor'd. for it will bring 
to notice a breed which has hitherto

E E D W A R D S , IO W A  PARK T E X A S  
,  OoMen silver-m d white wyan :o »ee, 
barred white and buff P. rocks, and white 

and black langshan's and light brahmas, 
eggs $1.25 per 15. buff and brown leghorns, 
silver S. hamburgs, black miuorcas, Pekin beep conceded a novelty of the fancier 
ducks and whit« guinea eggs 13 for $1.00. '
Buft lang.shans. $2.00 per 13. M. bronze 
and white Holland turkey eggs, 13 for 
11.60. Toulouse ge>se eggs, « for $1.00 
Block for sale, itoup cure, 15c and 25c
per box by mail.

W R. M IC K L E . S H E P T O N .  C O LLIN
County. Teexas, Fine poultry. 

Bronze Turkeys, some choice yourg 
lines to spare from  fony-jiound
• earling Tom. B. T . Hocks. Light Brah- 
iias, Pa.-trhlge Cochins. Toulouse i lc 's e  
ind Pekin Ducks. W e won on 12 fowls 
11: premiums in D'Ji) and 1'» on same number 
111 ISW. Eggs for hatching. W rite your 
Kants.

J W.  P I T T M A N  B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S .
Benhrook i ’ouUry Farm . Breeder 

c f  M. B Turkeys, Toulouse Cleese (show 
birds). Flarfed Plym outh Hock Eggs, $2 
per setting 13 eggs; Turkey Kggs, $3 for 
It; Goose lOgg.s. $3.00 i>er dozen, Corre- 
ipondence sollcPed. JS’ o trouble to answer 
question.'. Mention the Journal.

EX B O A Z  B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S .- Barred I ’ lym outh Hocks. Vlgoroiia, 
farm raised. I' ree range .for young and 
for breeding stock. A fine lot o f young* 
• ters for sale al reasonable prices. Eggs 
$2 per setting, ( ’ori-e.spondence solicited.

instead of the valuable and practical 
fowl which it is, says thè Practical 
Pdtiltryman.

The Andalusians are ÓT the Mediter
ranean class, and like them are great 
layers and non-sitters.

In size they are between the Leghorn 
and .Minorca, hut both differ from then; 
in many ways.

1 pigeon men are asked if there is
any money in keeping pigeons. 1 ,..g,.T ............. . . . ........ ......... ...... , , ,  , r.f tr̂ vrw

will say there Is, if they aro properly the exhibitor Is benefited by learning^fbc various Kinas or lowis. 
attended to. says a writer in Farm,¡^vhat good and unbiased judges tbink?
Field and Fireside. No man goes into'of his birds, and if they are not “ w'in-j|tf’® where the chickens and
a business extensiyely just merely loriners.” he finds out wherein they a r e g p i c k e d  
the fun of it, but for all there is in it. | not, up to the standard. Another bene-^ “  3“  the feathers 
1- OTr hundred pairs of birds will pro-1 fit derived i3,_the opportunity a f fo rd e d ■ the festive gobbler and the yelp- 
duce a nice living for an ordinary fam-| to sre birds that other breeders c o u n t «  °f the turkey tribe on Thanks-
ily, but when such a number is kept it I among their best. S ?ivin.Kwould be bolter to keep twice that nura-1 Those who d id  n o t  win prizes are the^ P t̂ into one pile and marketed they
ber, as the time taken up is nothing! ones who no d most to remember a n d g" '° ’’Y  ^
considered to other eniplDj’mcnt. One' ponder over the ermditions which influ-y tneiiL
man can ir.anage a thousand pairs. Ex-jenced (k*feat. ff persons apprenate the im-
penses must be kept down in order to The breeder who can take defeatg feather business,* said
increase the profits'. No extrav'agancej gracefully aird go to work with a Feldman, a local fofither dealer,
in food or feeding dare hji allowed. Too! determination to overcome all o b - * “ The fact of the matter isi,
oftiii pigeons aro fed twice as; stacles, is the one whose name will b e i  the feather industry has increased

shrewdness In the feather business, knd 
It goes to show how we southerners are 
slipped up on unawares, as one might 
say. Go Into a northern home and ex
amine a feather bed. Xpu will find 
that it is made out of nice, new, clean 
feathers, feathei® that are fresh in

D AIRY
KAFFIR CORN VS. GOOD BUTTER.— 

A recently issued bulletin says the 
Kansas experiment station has re

ceived numerous letters from farmers
every particular. Here In the south and dairymen asking if Kaffir corn will 
We frequently find Instances of old | produce a poor quality of butter. The
feathers having been turned back on 
us in one way or another by the shrewd 
trade up the country. And yet we grow 
enough feathers in the south to supply 
the world with nice fresh feather beds.” 

In the rural districts of Germany the
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SHARPIES
Have T

Mapmrmtc 
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' donbit AadfifoctiTe« OMal«
I and trvwtiM, IMrylifr«.I tkê hmt 99ffMi/n.I Sharplts Co., P. ■■ SlMNln^ 

Ckicwo. III. WnlChtsttr.l

RUPTURE! PILES
CURED ANO PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula. Fissure. Ulcerationa anO

* ■* -*----- ■- *-i Cur« no Pa).tcsUmutiiiils free.FTi Hvdrooele. No Curo no Pay.Pamphlet of t

cause of these Inquiries has been the 
reading of the following dispatch in 
our our daily papers;

“ Lyndon, Kan., March 26.—It has 
cost the Overbrook creamery of this 
place $100 to learn thatf the milk from 

good housewife, who has long busied j  cows fed on Kafiir corn will not pro- 
herself about her sauer kraut and; duce good butter. F'or the past three 
schmier kase and pickles and other: months the manager of the creamery!
things common to the agricultural sec-1 has been unable to make high-.grade] ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dallts,Tex. 
tions of the country, was probably the | butter, and has lost about $400 on a re 
first to appreciate the full value o f ' duction in the price. He had experts 
feathers, and they have been more care- 1 at work to locate the trouble, but 
ful about the way they handled the use-¡ they failed. Finally one of the coii- 
ful product. In Germany the quills are | mon laborers at the creamery did some 
stripped before the feathers are put to, experimenting on his own account. He 
the usual domestic use. In this way | kept the milk separate and churned 

that are picked they get softer beds, and modern sani-jsome of each. He soon found out that 
' tary methods have commended this that the milk from the cows fed on 
plan, as it is regarded as far more j Kaffir corn was what brought down the 
healthy that the practice of stuffiing grade of butter.”

mueh food as they require, and this
The standard weight of male is 6% surplus is only wasted feed and money, 

pounds, of female 5V& pounds. ' There is such a thing as being too
W bile the chicks are rapid growers pigeons, especially in the feed-

ar.d make e.xcellent broilers, it is their line. Squabs usually sell from $2..30 
laying qualities which should give them jq 54.oo a dozen, depending on the time 
fir.st place among poultrymen. ; year; but if a contract is made with

The writer's experience with them a game dealer In some large city whfre 
proves that for late fall and early shipper can guarantee a shipment

found in the list of winners next year.|_ii  ̂ importance until there are many 
good lifYeder may not be a good _ business which attract more

exhibitor, and many a line bird h a si attention without Involving nearly so 
been taken homo with no ribbons oril much money. Sometimes I am inclined 
other pn5c.s to his credit, when the re-“  to believe that the feathers of fowls net 
verBo would have been the case hadPa larger annual Income than eggs, in 
thefe been proper thought bestowed®nite of the growth iu the importance 
upon his condition at the proper time. of eggs in the commercial world. I 

Breeding njay be termed the science-jl *’oad some time a.go that t^e annual in-
wintcr thr y are not only superior to to lOO pairs weekly, he can aver-J and exhibiting the art of poultry c u l - i ‘'ome from feathers was greater than
the Mediterranean class, but all other gQ  ̂ 1̂1 year around.Mure. Breeders and exhibitors- both^the annual income from the sale of
'.ark-tios, ;  Now, when one considers the cost of I cater to the public, and new and bet-P laides. Beeswax is not in

Not the number of eggs 'alo.ie, but p^jgjjjg pair of squabs at II-3 or 2 
the vSize of the eggi is a worthy cents a week, the profits can be easily 
sidération to any *one who has a mar-,
—----------------------------------------------------I tVhere to buy good breeding stock is

C IT Y  P O U L T R YCAPITOL
proprietor. Breeder o f Buff I.etjhi 
Barred and Buff B lym ooth Hoek«. Bu(T

A C . E E R O O N , N A T C H E Z  V I E S ., .Xnieiira's Oe.st low's. Barred Hocks.
'Y /a fc and .Sílver-I..'ired W'.-andottes. 

Breeder o f Buff LeRhorns! ' for circular.

I  P . D O U G L A S  B E A V E R . T E X A S
J L , Breeder o f  Barred I'lyrnoiith 
iToeks. r,eff< l, Hawkins & Davifj'sirain.s 
direct. Ihois Sl-5'i setting. $2 50 twrj set
tings. Stock for »ale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Inn. :;d inn. B. B. Tioek.s, pen seoreil 
liy ItU'Sfll and Shellabiirger from !•! 1-3 
lo ri;¡. H. I.angshans, I'elch and Uoldn.non. 
Kggs and Stuck. B. G. AIACKKi', Ciarks- 
viM f. .Mu.

A C . S P R U IL L  F A R M E R S V IL L E .T E X.  Breeder o f L ight BraJimas and 
Barred J’ . Hoeks. \Vinners at Soutli- 
■wesli rn Show Is99 anil 1900. Send for cir
cular giving winnings and mating. Eggs 
Jl 50 to Lt tor 15. !  •

W W . J A C K S O N  IO W A  P A R K , T E X
,  i:gg.s from  full blood White and 

I'arred Blymouth Ko«ks and Pekin Dtieks 
at $1 35 i)cr 15 eggs. Satisfaction guaran- 
K-ed.

Mr s  w . p . s t e v w a p t  r u / 'N / 'w , t xHigh class B. P. Rock, L. Brahma 
anil <>. V\'jandotlc i liick.s al p. r
dozen, eggs $l.jii p ir 1.'). Satisfaction 
guaranteed. A few high itrod regi.stcred 
Berkshire pigs for sale cheap.

often a question aî ked. In buying, be
ware of the various bird stores wEere 
ehieken.s, jrold fish, pafrots. etc., are 
kept, '.ns here the pigeons sold generalj.y

ness of it, and one whose reputation it. 
at stake, and there will be no danger in 
lUTcing old birds p'almed off upon you. 
If it is possible procure birds branded 
telling their birth date. Be sure to get

ter varieties are the result. It is at then it ■with the feather traffic, 
poultry shows where-lireeders test theirM even potatoes are scarce-
skill, where they find oot In what re -" ly  more important from the.standpoint 
spects their birds are weak or stfong.Qof dollars and cents. I am talking 
by comparing them wlth-those of otherg 3-bout plain old-fashioned feathers, 
breeders. It is at th9*poultry show§ that^tPatbers from geese and duMts and 
nmv ideas are obtained, ideas that the® pbiobens and turkeys, the iowls. that 
breeder cannot get from any otherg have been domesticated and are found 
source. ^around many homes. The rare plumage

The man who asked an exhibitor: S  that is used for decorative puhposes 
“What good is a poultry show to any-^|is another thing. Feathers are i^ed 
body?” had evidently piven the m at-m ore  extensi^vely for the manufactTirfng 
ter na, thought whatever, or he would® purposes now than ever before, and the 
readily have seen that poultry showsS matter of age cuts no figure. They are 
become educators by giving the fanciersg cleaned, chf^fped up in a way and uSed 
an opportunity of meeting each other? for all sorts of padding purposes in the 
and exchanging ideas, and familiar-E manufacture of cushioned furniture

quills and all into the bedtlcks and 
pillow cases. And there is a bit of Ger
man economy in it, too, for the quills 
can be put to many uses, the larger 
quills finding their way into the tooth
pick market. The feathers produced in

If Kaffir corn, which has been such 
a good yielder and drouth-resister, 
should be excluded from the ration of 
the dairy cow many farmers in central 
and western Kansas would be obliged 
to quit the dairy business. This would

Germany are confined almost exclusive-! result in a loss of thousands of dollars 
ly to home use, although frequently the annually. Fortunately, other exper- 
home Remand is overreached and the ienccs do not tally with the report.
iTiirplus is discharged In the open mar
ked.

The price of feathers has been on the
The Kansas experiment station has fed 
the grain and fodder of Kaffir corn for 
months at a time and has never exper-

R - f i r . .

YOU WILL S A V E  M O N E Y
by buying your sci-ds, planrts and 

lioultry supplies o f  me. Send ßo stamps 
for cataloRue o f  bargains and rci-i-lvc 
Free u collection o f  Kurilen and How. r 
seeds, a 5Cc coupon cneck and our i'jOe 
cash prize ofte.r. A sk for special price on 
seed potatoes. Axldresa (j. E. BEVES, 
Kelthsburg, 111.

SVtflNC.

DAVIS, MERIT^TEXAS.
Is rrlze wir.niUK, Barred and 

WliUi- } ’. Bocks, Bigiit 1'rilinias, Bulï 
Bochins, ÍÍ. i.1. WyaiiddtU's and Br. Leg 
horns. 1 li:i\e v.oik moie picln;ums on my 
stock in ‘ !;o last 5 years, than any man in 
the Sourli. Send for circular prices, win- 
ning-s, matinK;-, etc. Stoe'e and eggs fo r  
sal‘3. Satisfaction guaraniceO.

W V . H. HOOVER POLO, ILLINOIS.
Black LanKshans.Barred B. Hocks. 

I ’lkin ducks,young stock for sale from 
l;aa;. -sizc, Kooil layinR strains. All farm- 
raised. I'kTKs for liatching a specialty, in 
large or .small lots. Brices very reason
able. Serai for circular.

mated birds, for if too many odd ones, izing themselves with the newest andgnnd other domestic articles. The older 
aro kept it is only waste of money forj best methods of raising fowls. ?  feathers, that break badly while pass-
feed. As they are not polygamous likej It also educates the public by show-|iing through the renovating process, are 
chickens, each hen requires a mate, a ing v. hat is being done to place prime jj Generally used with other material, and
good vigorous male. If one dies re- 
iilace with another of the same sex. 
This is one of the most important parts 
of successful pigeon-keeping. Have all 
birds mated. 'Many men embarking in 
this business fall from these two cau.ses 
which could have been averted in the 
beginning, i. e. First, procuring worn 
out old l)ir(»3; second, procuring birds 
not mated. Upon those two rules hangs 
a greater part of the pigeon rnan s suc- 
ce.ss. If for squab r.aising, the working 
Homers aro the best, as they cost less, 
and pedigreed stock is not required, but

poultry and fresh eggs upon theirhence they have become very service- 
tables, as well as to enable the people? able for many purposes among mann- 
t̂o form some conception of the impor-|| facturers. The amount of festhers 
tance of the poultry industry. . & shipped away from this country is no

--------   ̂ ?  small item. The colder countries par-
VALUE OF F'EATHERS.—Herein NewSticularly make a strong demand for the 

Orleans it is estimated thatg feathers produced In America, and the 
anywhere from 200,000 to ,300,000? exportations have run up considerably 

pounds of feathers are wasted annually,® during the last few years. Old feathers 
says the Times-Democrat. , Igare used almost exclusively for manu-

This annual waste of feathers would? facturing purposes, but feathers of the 
make from 25,000 to 3.3,000 feather beds,^ new kind are put up to a variety of 
allowing fifteen pounds to each bed. guses.”

This would mean a bedding capacity^i. “ I have noticed a bit of Yankee

upward trend almost constantly since lenced a particle of trouble from its 
the war in this country, apd at this! producing a poor quality of butter, 
time a hisrher price is being paid for During the months of February and 
fathers than ever before, so far as the [March, 1898, the station herd was fed 
strictly American market is concerned. | almost exclusively on Kaffir corn meal 
This condition is probably due to the for the grain ration. At that time the 
new demand caused by the increased'dairy school was in session and we 
usefrflness of feathers for manufactur-j were making butter from the milk of 
ing purposes. There has been no di-jthis herd without the addition of 'any 
mihution in the supply. In fact, the! milk from otitsidesources. The hut- 
annual production has constantly in-'ter was tested by competent judges and 
creased, and- but for the growing de-| pronounced excellent in quality. Since 
mand for the leathers there would have this time both the grain and the fodder 
been a declino in prices. Prime white! of Kaffir corn has been used as the 
goose feathers are now worth .23 cents' whole or part of the ration, the milk 
per pound, according to quotations up [being sent to the'^lanhattan cream erv, 
the country. This is probably a notch where it has been saved to use In the 
higher than the price has been since] making of starters. The milk has also 
the war, although the better class of been used each vear at the dairy school 
goose feathers has rarely been piloted 
below 30 cents. Chicken feathei^s are 
selling now for 3 and 4 cents a pound, 
while duck feathers bring anywhere 
from 12 to 17 cents a pound.

The recent shipment of feathers from __ _ _ ..............................
New Orleans—10,000 pounds of chicken | colioge milk on acc^unl'of the cows 
feathers—had been bought at the price being fed on Kaffir corn, 
indicted and sold at a profit in the When the season is a poor one for 
n o rt»  Many of these feathers were j the curing of the crop and the grain 
old, somfc of them having been taken | has been left on the fodder, conslder- 
from old beds which had been in use

4T1) X o r  locA tin g  G o ld  nnd S i lv e r  
H  B  w p o s it iv e ly  KUnraiiteed. L .

B r y a n t , B o x  ID G J J *lla s .T ex ,

LUMP JAW
Faailr Knd tkoroochlr cvraA- Nev, oommou.«eu« matkod. not eipaudTa. Ka rara» «a pax. FKKK. A praotioal,lll

Traile Mark.

p m j* S'»MiKa» «  ifravsiiMA.
uatrated traattM on thaabaa 
late rnra of Lamp J aw, CXaa ta 
raadara of Ui lapaiiar.

O-CMa.ÜBloa Ss#eBieedse Chte«c«tuL

r - / ^ 0  O A I  C  m a m m o t h
r C y l l  O A \ L » I Z L  Bronze Vurkejr
Keg!*, l.nrcfst poiiHry lurm in Ih« South. 
G LEN G AR R Y P O U LTR Y Y A R D S ,
.■^onierville, Tenn.

both with and without milk from other 
sources; it has been specially sought 
for by our cheese boys in their effort 
to make a first-class quality of cheese 
and In no instance have we hohrd a 
single complaint from the use of the

for many years. One serious feature of 
the feather business is the amount of 
feathers which come from this source.

able penetrating dust ai-ises from the 
crop when handling at feeding time. 
If the feeding is done just before or at 
milking time particles of this dust.

The practice of disposing of old feath-[ with all the germs that they carry with 
ers m tliis way has probably come into, them, will undoubtedly find their way 
existenae because of the unhealtWness, to the milk-pail and may cause a poor 
of a continued use of the feathers in the quality of butter. In the instance of

the Overbrook creamery, the manager 
states that the Kaffir corn in that part 
of the country had all lieen damaged by 
rains, and where the feed was the poor
est the milk from that faxm made the

home.

Sam Oglesby, of San Angelo county, 
has sold 1500 mutton, w ool on, to W. L. 
Locklin.

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. 
W HY .NOT BUILD THEM  
W ITH CONVICT LABOR?

.9

poorest hiittor. Indications point to a 
slight decomposition of tho feed. Hay 
and fodders of any kind contain larga 
numlier of offensive germs, which if al
lowed an entrance into the milk-pall 
and permitted to multiply rapidly, will 
cause a very undesirable quality of but< 
ter.

This experience, together tvith oth
ers with which we are familiar, points 
to the necessity of feeding after rather 
than before milking. In tills way, 
Kaffir corn, properly balanced, is one of 
our best feeds for a dairy cow and 
should be grown extensively whero 
corn is uncertain.

Tho most viKorous workers b.ave spoils 
o f “ tirril fooling”  now and thou. T’hi» 
fooling is oausod by (tor.angomont In the 
.stom.'ulr. livor and bowcLs. A few  doses 
of P ltK 'K L V  .^SH BITTKHS qulokly 
oorrocts tho disord.'r and sends tho blood 
tingling through tho voln.«, i-arrylng llfo 
anil renewed eiu rgy throughout the sys
tem. 41

Texas is going to experience a tre
mendous influx of iiiiuilsration in the 
next few years. Wouldn’t it be well 
lor Wise county to do soinothing to at
tract some of the immigrants here? 
We have fine lands, which should he 
settled up and made to produce. The 
sooner our lands are occupied the 
quicker we will get factories ami indus- 
trialiustitutions.^Triuity Valley Her
ald.

E d  L. O L IV E R
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy Berkshire 
pigs. The very best 
quality. by Black 
X'rlnce 2d 3^43, win

ner o f first and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chlckiens and E ggs for sale at reas
onable prides.

MO R rtllS  A C O . .  S A N  A N T O N IO .T E X . .
OftV’«  303 E. C rockett street. Two 

fine litters o f pigs for sale at reasonable

f rices. T*iiey are o f the Stum py and 
.ongfellsw  strains and away up la quali
ty. Ju.«st W.hai you are looking for to im

prove your iierd. Also. Scotch  Collie pups 
of best strak'ns.

SWINE
J. K. Read of Faradise, Tex., sold 

about $175 worth of hugs last week.
J. F. Grant, a recent buyer in Dallas, 

shipped from the Dallas Uuion stoik- 
yards la.st week, three cars of hogs to 
áau I'raucisfo, Cal.

T. n. Hart of Illinois, J. Clover and 
.1. C. Hondick of Ohio and W. Z. Swal-

he.st and cheapest feed. If they arc do
ing very well, and look as 
round and plump as dollars,
look out; they are likely
getting thumpy. Here plenty of exer
cise is all the medicine they require.

CAN’T REDEEM LANDS
SOLD TO STATE FOR TAXES.®?

The following ii- the opinion of A s-g  
sistant Attorney General Simmons re-M.

SHEEP— G O A  TS

garding the extension of time to re
The Ujiion Pacific railway is prepar

ing to build pens to accommodate 20,- 
000 shefep at Manhattan, Kan.Get after them with a buggy whip, atid, -̂®^® land sold by decree of court for| _____

run them until they aro all tired 1-gislature failed to ex-y  Omaha a few davs aeo Nat
Do this twice daily until a little of the.^* "̂  ̂ time, and the opinion ^^3^ .sold’ to Dr. D. F\ Goo of Chi- about 60 loads yet to come;

which have been marketed as yet, ex
cept those 1 brought on init tnp. This 
shipment has starteti the movement, 
however, and sheep will come to this 
market from that section pretty freely 
in the next few weeks. We intend to 
get in here again the firs'̂  pan of next 
week if possible, with anot.!»:» string.

fat is worked off. ¡asked for by Comptroller Love. Thio„ Anaora does at $25
Scours must bo checked at once. o r Y  collectors, to ¿j ĵ ê d.

they may get beyond control. Give dam: the following notice has been sent: ‘ _____
111,.- 1 » 1 r teaspoonful of coperas dissolvc^l in! Dear Sir: I beg to call your atten-E , u 1 - n,,,.lo.t of Iowa, ha\e bcr»i named as OiIi-| ĵ gj. ŝ viu_ Shut off a little onit-on to the following opinion from th e« Gadsen of Schuyler, Nen., has pur-
I lal judges of the Poland China divis- ĝ yjjj jf dose does nfiti attorney general’s department relativePhased from Nat Ilouston of_ Omaha,

to the redemption cf land sold to Angora kid buck for $25 and 20
........... . state under decree of the district court¡ 1 ____
If constipation Is the trouble,' delinquent taxes, holding, in effect, y  governor of Missouri has issued

increase the swill and oilmeal until the'that there is no piovi=:Ou for the i; a quarantine order requiring sheep that
-3th day

more or less racket, which keeps the I age in cleansing of something lees th*a 
sheep disturbed and they can not eat fifty per cent F'arther figures offere.i 
a.s quietly or put on as much flesh. It I by the experts give the average utili- 
would seem sometimes to a stranger zation of wool per capita of the world’s 
that the Mexicans are slow and that poimlatlon at 4.45 pounds in the grea.̂ »® 
they would k l sheep get away from and 2.4G pounds cleansed. This again 
them, hut when evening comes they is the smallest per capita consumption 
have every animal in line. of wood by the world’s p.eople for manT

“When weeds are green and plenti- years. In 1895 it was estimated at al- 
fuh water is of but little consequence , most three pounds per capita of clean 
in grazing sheep. Wo have resercoi^s wool.
every few miles, however, that are sup- [ _______________
plie(l by wells and windmills. When

^ ‘ “ ¡c lie ck , repeat a fter tw en tv -fou r hours., --------------------------------------------------------^
------------------------------- — ------------------ I  ̂ P F^ansas City in October. [ ^  5̂ state under decree of the district court¡g *̂ o®̂ 58

W J. D U r r E L - R O S S . M 'L E N N A N  C O  t im e s
,  TexHs. B re e d e r  o f r e g ia ie r e d  Bo | k n o w n  b r e e d e r s ,  a n d  i t  13 b e l ie v e d  t h e i r

China --------------- -̂-----------------------lío pVospVcIive'exL ""Z -  v  "m b '

X  county, Texas. Duroo-Jersey Bigs. ' '  ̂ caused by dirty, filthv quarters. Dip' this office will be made to conform? \  ̂ another in the state The to-Choice rem sterod, now reiady to ship. lO dei ule, in Case they disagree. T he - , . . .. ’ - u -. . ._______ „ „ a ____ ________ _______  ^  poin t lo  a n oin er in tue state, l u e i u  t in o /^rinaitinn tu o  n rin fin  .1 ri-oo ia
Artesia Farm. | jiulgeg will be rot.ated, and changed

with cadi change of class.

Garrett has some 10,000 head; Cochran 
& Cowden have 6000 and Z. T. Brown 
around 8000 head to market. From the
Devil’s river over to Roswell, a fair _̂___  , ___ _ _
supply of sheep is ready to come to j we go forther south to public grounds, j I'AR.MEitH! IIOUSEWIVESI
this market. ¡or what is called 'No Man’s Land,’ we „  ̂i-k.M iN'A'l'<>H will not' I only kill potato bug, but will kei-p them“The sheep from our part of the have to eliminate the water question 1 mik-s away from tho potaio fiel.i.' Kills 
state are in better condition this spiing . for a while and generally have to hunt < hickenjice. intiiap'-n.sabie for wine grow-

will c o v e r  2 a c r e s  o fthan for several seasons. Last fall wo 
had good rains, and they set in early 
enough to start vegetation, and partic
ularly •weeds, of which the sheep are

bacco and sulphur and the lime and 
sulphur dips are approved.

pig in A weak solution of ii'ii-ato. ofi his opinion, and collectors are re- 
lead. one-half pound to one-bal: i>ar-l spcctfully requested to govern their |j 

f « E D A R  V A L E  P O L A N D  C H IN A S .  I ...............-------------- --- --------  | re! of water. Two or three dippingsl acts accordingly. Very truly yours, li]
tVrteen*’ p r .z l^ o V ;t7 «t  POUNTiiT.-! O r ^ ^ h  pig ann grease j -  R. :vL LOVE. |  a  reporf from Rapid City, S. D., says:
Fak. i!K)o, Ceviar Vale productions won Meissner Bros, of Indiana write|'''’ ĥ caioolizen lard.  ̂ L o m p tro iie i .u g o o d  many sheep are coming into

At s.;»n Antonio Fair, 1900, of the 13. to the Swinc Advocate: The first' Worms do not bother the pig the fir.st| --------  ^this part of the country from the south.8.
firsts offered. Cellar 
carrietl off lit o f (him '  ow*̂ ur̂ i*vvn one 'Hundred pounds of a pig may bo (ir^eight weeks alter this. .\ ireat-'Hon. R.M. Love, Comptroller, Capitol; ^ Sheep raisers have made money in the 
breeding and brtvHl the winners.
all seasons. I'oJrs am!

W e show our
I'lKs at the cheapest as far as feed is conceraed, 

not akin, imj thcv
Bronze turkeys. B lack I.anKshiins and 
Barred Blymouth Kocks. Egi;s in seas,>n.
H. E. SI.SOLETON, 
cuunty. Texas.

ment for worms seems to he iD'oessary' Your letter of 2d. with an inquiryB business in the last three or four years, 
arc much the dearest if we. ®;‘ L̂V two months until they are six or from the J. B. Watkins Land M ortgageaufi the size of the flocks will be great- 
account pains and lalxir of months old. We generally give company, of date March 20. has been , ly increased. It is estimated that the

W .

Your letter of
trios ...  .1 )

take into . .____ ___ _____
JiicKinney. Collin [ lookin.g after their early existence. thD'6 ieeds of copperas, about received. ?  wool clip for this season will amount

_ _  I If the young porker thrives well in they will take In tneir swill, fol-: The question preseijted is: “ Is there||to nearly 500,000 pounds of wool for
making the first one hundred pounds,  ̂ good physic cf .“.alt.'.

Pol.vnd Chinas

for a river after a few days’ grazing. ji-r.s; J1..50 a pound. 
Ipolato lami.

HOI SEW IVKR. Az. tk,  ̂ I - . _  .................. -  ... Kxtprmlnato»
Am ong reoent purchases made by T. I '. 'w i l l  kill nil bed-bug.s, Hies, ami inosqui- 

B. Sotham aro five bulls and ten females foes forever, 10c. package by mall w il l  
from  MesaD. Hartman Bros., Gallatin, cl«an your house.
Mo., and seven bulls from John G. Tliom - AXTI-M  ALA Bl.\ will

in tine condition. The principal weeds !as. Harris, ido. Air. Sotham has reecntly one day.**S'ou'send u.s il.^'^^wo'wd^rsend 
that grow in our part of the state are ! added to his acreuge at W cavergraee, y„u < ure box for $i.50; after cure w.»

At any provision for redeeming land] sold =i the southern Black Hills
R . M IC IU .E , S H E P T O N  C O L L IN  chancps out of ten he will make a weeks of age provide a little pen to the state under the provisions elf the? Nearly as many Angora goats are com-j and the wethers at $4.10___ County, Texas.

Whispi'r 2ml. No 29f73 :uid Iioubl»» W ilks, thr 
2nd. No. 37759, head iJie herd. Choice In- tronhlos tnsr rr^tv dividual» at m oderat» prices. W rite your | ^ronoies tn a i m ay
warns.

iftv, large and vigorous hog. The shelled corn and oats can recent law where the two years’ limit ̂  ing in äs. sheep,
ubles that may overtake the little P® to which the little fellows,allowed for redemption has expired?” E: thrived bitter th;

Tallow, Tansy and a Spanish weed 
called the F'ileree. They hold a great 
quantity of water and when they are 
green and luxuriant as they have been 
all this winter and spring, sheep will 
feed and fatten on them with hut very 
little if any water. The wethers and 
lambs I marketed this time were in 
about as good condition as cornfed 
natives and I think will dress out as 

I well. The prices they brought evi- 
districts. j clence this, and lambs selling for $1.40

Both were

and w ith  m ure pa.<iturage a n d  oth er  eu- tru.st you  v.lll m all  uh 60c . W e  sell thl¡» 
la r g e m e n t  o f  his fa eil it ies  he Is in the  reeipo fo r  $2 to  »ufferers 
m a r k e t  a t  all  t im es to b u y  a n d  sell  first  'j í i k  S .V M A H IT K H  will  n j r e  N e u r a lg ia  
c la s s  Hereford.s. in one d a y .  R e l ie f  box. 10c; C u r e  box. 6<jc.

--------------------------  ; b y  mall.
Gonzales county has voted a $30,090 , d  ̂dLA, e y e  ba lm , for teary, weak,

b o n d  i s s u e  f o r  t h e  m i m ó s e  o f  r o a d  i m -  l.ufi*on*d eyi-s, fo r  tilín or M ack  spot» bee Donu i s s u e  r o r  u i -  p u r p o s e  a  r u a  1 iiii eyes ,  n o th in g  Im i i c t  fo r  fa l l in g
p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  b r i d g e  b u i ld in g .  G o n -  eye.sight. H< l ic f  box, lüc.; C u ro  b o x  b y
zales is coming to the front of late, and nuiii, M.__
h a s  hpen f in in g  a  n u m b e r  o f  v e r v  c r e d - l  H A I R  Cr R L I N O  ESFIfNiMO f o r  lo v e ly  has been doing a numner or very creu- ,¡̂ ,3 produced by
l i a b l e  t h i n g s . — K a r n e s  C o u n t y  N e w s ,  lo u r  ess<:ncf, s t a y  for  inonthn in a n /

---------------------------I w oathor; 3-oz, bottle  :50c. b y  m a ll ;  r f o ',#
The world’s wool supply for

e s t i m a t e d  t o  h a v e  t o t a l e d  2 ,02.>,000,000 ; i ,e t s , one t-ablet m a k in g  one i-o z  b '.t-
This animal has but recently clipped, and killers got pounds. This is the smallest since't'e of b ŝt ink, »avlng 4c. on every 5»'.

than expected on the 
3 of the Hills ranges, and.

\A # I N C Y  F A R M , S .  Q - H O L L IN S W O R T H
W  ' ' anted—ip<tO custom ers to buy Bar- 
m i Plymouth Hock € .;* »  at $1.00 per 13 
<oId price xloO per 13i, from  foundation 
birds which cost $5.00 to $10.00 each. 
In Birkshires. no more »ow  
until May, but some nice Boars 
each. In. Jerseys, a  fine Jot 
ways on hand. S. Q. HUJ-i-INGtjW 
Coushattu, La.

...... ...... .............. ...............  , , _________________ _________expired?
pigs arc numerous. A few of the mest he niay also he
common are
tion. mange or ___ ________ , ___ _____
bat not least, worms. shorts and oilmeal (cooked pohruies Section 14. “VTiere lands are sold ^  is considerably more money In the .\n

If dam is not in good condition at ^̂ ® A eight : under the provisions of this act thePgoraa. It is stated that Eugene Hoi-
farrowing-time pigs will not <’onic [ J ' l e a r n e d  to'ov.-ner or_any one having an intere-St^comb, one of the largest cattle owners

---------------- - ________ * u 1 • i,- • '  Section 14 of chanter 103 of the acts" buffalo gr
scours, thumps, constipa-! to drink his swill of sweet milk of the twenty-fifth legislature is as fol-Bsince ¿Vngira wool is worth more than! discriminating so much against Texas pert calculations the gross output of !f=amples lOc
M skin diseases, and last,I a pinch lows: ^  twice as much as common wool, there sheep. We come here because we fin 1 i ipoo equaled I.l21.000,'i00 pounds of ‘̂ ‘̂^^^KiAso^rViKMic\L r o

less of it at this point than elsewhere, clean washed wool. This i.s a shrink- . .t . -■ -

them for their meat alone. j 1800 when the total for the entire globe  ̂ common ink, coc per pw, $4
“ I do not see any reason for killers 1 was only 1,944,000,(XK). According to ex-| z5 novelties and advertising noveltl« »;

’ A l w a y s  send 2c. s ta m p  f o f

DOGS.

dogs for my own sport. I now offer 
for sale, ^ n d  stamp for circular.

___  (in winter when there is no grass"» oilmeal and wheat shorts in the
I swill made of wheat shorts and oil- then dry oats, the same kind
j meal, twice daily, before grain, drv a^swill and dry corn at night, never
i oafs in the morning and dry corn at' mere than they w ill clean up.

T  B . H U D S P E T H  S IB L E Y  J A C K S O N  Swilling may not he; Atoid whey or creamery |milk untilI county. Mo. Fo.x and wolf hounds neoe. ŝary all winter, but is absolutelv nion.hs o,. age. It will scour them
o f  the best English strains in Am erica. 23 nccessarv from two to thfee weeks be- f̂ eath. Nor have W3 had success
year, experience In breeding ' foré .harrowing. Oilmeal must be M  grain-first because on

j vrry lightly in tliô beginning, but can' (ia>s it is \cry likely to sour on
------------------------------------------------------- 1 be increased up tf> a handful at a feed. ' account of stale berries; secondly, pigs
O U N F L O W e r  H O U N D  K E N N E L S  ! Brood SOWS fed in this wav will brin»' swallow down the feed,

Î Æ ' Î . ' o m S ' U ' ’. »«I'-e piss PPd forceps
^reed hounds, trained and untrained, will not be necessarv. from Indigestion, while the dry

•IÏ’Î Î Æ lS, ■ 'Æ r  YcUl: ' ï; they come and placed in a box, pro-
------------- — — vided with .a warm stone and dry straw

in the bottom and a blanket over the 
top. Do not cover too tight or you 
might smother them.

paid for the land. old Black Hills range.
The latter part of section 7 Is as fol- B 

lows:
"And when lands thus sold to the^ 

state shall be redeemed it shall be thejS
li Tany such redemption is made to make-i '̂ .̂

the proper distribution o f'th e  m oneys? -  ̂ ,^bout half of this num-
received by him in such redemption. B  L - a r e  Angoras and are doing valuable 
pay to each effir'»- tbr> amount of COSt:^_._«.v,«, «-qv n f  rpc'aiming tim-

S  ANGORAS IN MLSSOURL—The ques- 
Ei tion of goats as brush extermina

tors is receiving much attention in 
cuau uc ^  Montgomery county. Missc-ari. writesduty of the collector of taxes where^ .,,arket and

There are about 4b0 goats in

Lock Box 4.

OKLAHOM A OPPORTU NITIES.
Is the title o f  a  little book published hy 

the Passenger Department o f the Grent 
R ock Island Route, giving detailed de.<- 
crlptlon o f the K iow a and Comanche Res
ervation. com m only known as tc.e “ Fort

quarters, good pasture.
sleepin 

pure water.

but generally speaking, slaughterers cf 
sheep want to shave off too much on 
cur animals just because they arc Tex- [ 

onto; ans. 1 full believe that 'were we to ship 1 
V..w ....... k..— ... ..i K.M.V* rail 'c m -'luiitaiia, auvi lit iuL.piids tot cur fatter ones tbiough (Jolorado and ^

upon payment of dcu’ule the am ount^ put abo%t 6000 head of sheep on his get a fresh Liiling for them there, ve
“  ----- could realize a higher price on them |

just because they had lost their Texas | 
identity. As a matter of fact, our | 
sheep arc not Texas by nativity. M’c ' 
buy them in New Mexico in the fall 
the same as do the Colorado feeders, so ! 
the sheep arc really the same ext ept' 
for the feeding. As to that, wneu tr.e 
fall has been dry and grass and weeds | 
are poor with us, then naturally our I 
sheep will not show up well alongside 1 
the grafnied ones of the north, bus, 
when the reason has been exception- j 
ally favorable, as was this one, I could 
put our animals alongside cornfe i ones 
and there would be some trouble to tell 
them aparL

“As I said before, these sheep of ours

23&-2J0 E. 24lh St.. New York.

them with her as soon as they all get^1 YSiiu ii, iruujujuiiijr iwiiuwii ns n .c  x-wi l i *  _ ^ o-'tmasin Country.”  which is to be opened for ^^y - It is safer to  keep them in  ®-̂ “ ® Prout

B service in the way of reclaiming tim
...................... . , , ,  ^  or waste land and turning it into

grain is well masticated and rnii^d hT   ̂ pastures. This work is well
with the saliva, thus going to the stom-' respecmelj. p  v.orth their cost, not to speak of the
ach in the proper shape. prox isions are the only ones ia ^  reaped from their mohair and

A pig thus cared for and watched. redemtipn of lands increase. It is marvelous the way
provided with comfortable sleepin«' «D they have changed some of my land

of the delinquent tax law of 1891 , chap-Nfroa Its former condition, which was
ter 103. Chapter 5 of the acts of covered so thick with underbrush that; have not had a grain of corn the whcle
regular session of the Iwentyfifth leg- g   ̂horseman could not ride through, and' winter, and would shy away from anIf the sow is quiet you may place  ̂ wood ashes to

liera with her as soon as they all get from, will make the pwner a haad-

Hcttlement In the near future. It also c o n - ; a box a 'liay  or  tw o, lettin g  them  suck 
tains the laws under w hleh Kettler, can every  three hours. P rov id e  w ith  fresh  
obtain homesteads, together — A duck farmer doing business in the
valuable Information for those who pro-! 3Yoid losing tails little hamlet of Lincoln Park. N. J..
pose to obtain a home in the fertile Indian contracting skin diseases. After ten last year marketed in New York .and c f  this act. whic.l was .March 25, 1899. H | l - r ;  tn' “  fact goats

r®q«ire Jersey City no less than '.>1,000 duck-' This privilege expired on March i  exterm  ̂ They do it a man and a wagon.

islature provides for the redemoLion of = to-dav" the brush trees are dead, and ear if it were presented to them, yet 
lands or lots sold to the state for taxes?, place grows beautiful blue I they are in the pink of condition. We
under the provisions of the Act stated || gg people passing stop in amaze-! put them on grass early in the fall, as
above, giving a right to redeem » “ ‘ fe^ent to comment on the ¡soon as the weeds had gotten a start.
within two years from the taking effer* ?  .¡̂ ork these goats/-r tV,TO n n t  —n.. tf«..«!. OX 1 Crtf. - . . ___

-  T. Ry.. Fort Worth, Tex. I S^ain may be fed ¡were ' _______  __________ ___ _____ ______ _____ _ _
.‘ j ducks are mala- ; out iuithcr legislation there is no rem-| abov^ description should be with

P. A.. C. R. L 4k T. Ry., Fort Worth, Tci’ , sec®n(l day a little grain may be fed were very large for the capital invest- ,
■ _____ 'With the swill; start with a haudfuLed. ‘ >--------------- . ' i

and Increase with each feed

are We divided them into herds of from ! 
the 2000 to 2500 and to a herd apportioned |

■  ideal’ brush exterminators. They do it a man and a wagon A wagon with 
p  laeai ur profit instead of a costly out- American and about four Mexicans.

You are therefore advised that with ■  nerson ■who has any lands of: caa take care of around 8M0 t'^eep if= lay. i.. „ ¡*1. ' nccpsfiarv. The wacon bolds the hu-

tk« Marchaat, Faraer, Mechanic, ProBtalon

I SeiHl for sam-

Bio and pijcel
Mot>OMaM

end of a xr^it v-m, tained as layere and the hatching Is all edy provided for the redemption of =  '  his flock of goats,
end of a week you can hare her back to done in incubators. The lasers and lands sold for delinquent taxes, under? ° ------a liberal ration.

Watch 
they look

ii W:s4/.h 1 , ' with them have a small arm lUe law before mentioned, nor Is
‘ to splash in. but the duck- o'£cer authoriitd to accent taxes du

I Kvcrybordjr who wcltaal 
I a letter. 1
IV clean and legible m py 
obtained <X every letter W M a yon w*

M-AJlKlfriNG TEXAS MUTTON.—J. 
C. Holcombe, who was in Kansas 
City a few days ago in charge of,a

necessary, 
man feed, water and outfit and follows, 
or rather precedes the sheep. A rider 
usually goes ahead a day or so and se
lects the choicest spots or grass, and 
the sheep are heaiied that way, butmore feed- ^f reared an^ fattened in a dry and grant the certificate of release

contented, they sandy pen. or rather a great many pens '
of this plant! ______

P « « d . tor photT ot tt a  th. | »»«o o . j „ |  “  28.000 .P -P . »»”• •« ”>«■

The Three Million Acre

FARWELL RANCH
(A lso k n o M  n a s t l ie  X . I .  Y , K a u c li  a u d  tb e  C ap ito l K yndlcate llancta)

in the Panhandle of Texas
FOR SALE

LV TRACTS TO SUIT.
The l4nd is largely chocolate or black sandy loam, deep, rich, capable 

of produc,ng forage crops in great abundance. It is tbiclciy coated with 
buffalo, rncsquiie, grama, sedge and other choice grasses. Rainfall ample 
for production o: forage crops, grasses and fruits. Admirably adapted for 
Grapes, Pears, Peaches, Apples, Plums, Melons, etc. An inexhaustible supply 
and excellent cjuality of water is procurable at an average depth of 125 feet.

The altituae varies from 2300 feet at the south to about 4700 at thé 
north. The temperature is equable and the climate unexcelled for health- 
fulne.ss. This is the best cattle aud stock breeding country in the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred on this Ranch having been reserve number for the grand 
champion carload of fat steers at the International Live Stock Exposition 
in Chicago, December, 1900. ~>The stock subsists on the pastures the entire 
year, finding very nutritious food in the cured native grasses, f. This is an 
unprecedented opportunity for those desiring to engage in the stock farm
ing business or for investors willing to hold for appreciating values. The 
small ranchmen in the Panhandle have made more in recent years for the 
capital and energy invested than the farmers in any section of our country. 

T h e  Ft, W o rth  4k D e n v e r  r itT R r *  traT er»«*  th e  n o r th  end  • fth ta ls B ^ '
th e  P ec o «  V a l le y  a u d  N o r th e a s te r n  R r .  ( p a r t  o f  th e  M a n ta  F e  av a te m ?  
t h e a o u t h  e n d , a n d  th e  C h fe a a o ,  K o c h  I s l a n d  n n d  P n a lf lc  R v .  U  c u n .  
s tr u t  t i n ;  a  l in e  f r o m  L ib e r a l ,  iL n a . to  E l  F a s o ,  T e x a s ,  w h i c h  w U l  M o n  
t r a v e r s e  th e  m id d le  o f  i t .  «w o n

Title perfect. Will be sold in solid blocks to suit purchaser for cash or 
V ery  liberal time payment.

To inspect lands call 00 A . G. Boyce at Channing, a  station on the* 
F t. W'orth & Denver City Ry. in Hartley Co., Texas,and for full partkulan 
wnte hint rr W’m. Bovee, agent. Aafarillo, Texas; or Geo. Findlav 
agent. 148-Market Street, Chkagd, 111. • rinaiay,

V
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TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS.
MARKETS

W HY NOT BUILD TH EM  Q

W ITH  CONVICT LABOR? g

>, «»V♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•IMPORTADT 6ATEWAYS4  \
i

2 -F a s t  T ra :n s-2 | 
D AILY 2

For S t  Louis. GhicaQO |
and the EA ST. 2

FO RT W O RTH .
(Reported by the F ort W orth Livestock 

Commlssloh co.>
Fort W orth, Texas, May 6.—There 

seems to be no let up in the down grade 
OÍ the northern hog markets, and they 
are fully Ux; lower than a week ago. The 

j reportó over the wires today show a 
further decline o f 5c since tiaturduy. The 
receipts here the pa.st week were 49 cars 
and the tup price was IG.5e, only one load 
bringing this price, the bulk o f packers 
selling from  lú.iiS to <5.40. A  large pro- 

jiortion  of shipment contained extreme 
ilght-w eigbts and half fatted hugs and 
we found it to our custom ers’ interests 
to sell straight through instead o f top
ping out same at a long price and be 
forced to let the pewees go at a  feeder 
price. The buyers are inclined to dis
courage the shippers to run the extreme 
lights and half-nnished hogs to market, 
and you will find it to your interest to 
hold tills kind baca and mature them.

Our market for butcher cattle is some 
stronger in the face of declines in the 
north. This is caused by the scarcity of 
fat stuff and we look for this advance to 
hold up until grassers com e on the mar
ket.

We quote our market as follow s today: 
Choice fat steers medium fat
stet.rs choice fat cow s
S.4<i, medium fat cow s t-'.í9yh3.i», bulls, 
stags and oxen <2.35^3.75. canners thTSti«. 
2.25, choice sorted hogs $5.35 .̂5.45. 
mixed fat hogs. IWi lbs. up, >5.uWLt5.25, 
rough heavies <4.75Í!5.W, light fat hogs $4.5iXíí4.tó.

light* and rough $4.50^00; m a»tfed hogs $3.'j0e3.50.
SAN ANTONIO.

San Antonio, Texas., May 4.—The fo l
lowing were quotations on live stock to
day:

Choice shipping beeves I8.25<7t3.50, com 
mon to fair $2.751t3.<jO; choice fat cows 
$2.5o<&‘$3.00, com m on $2.35<ti2.5'i; bulls 
•tp2.25, stags $2.25<̂ 2.5U, yearlings $2.75&3.5u, 
calves $3.3iî t4.uU, heifers $2.5<î f2.75, hugs 
$4.5u^.00, feeder hogs $3.<f01t:{.90, gouts 
$2.50, sheep $3.'J0ij3.50.

S u perb  N aw  P u llm a n  VesMbuled  
B uffet Sleepers. Handsome  

•Sew Chair Cars. (Seats Praa.)

tt •niy l.ina Running Through 
Coach ea and Sleepera to New 

Orleans Without Ctaandaa...

»{R E C T L IN E  TO '

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THORNE. E. P. TUR^AER,
TSIril Tice-Pr,it 

aad Qeo 1 Ugr . end
D A I.L A S . T E X A S .

Geatral Peia'r 
Tkv. act., \

fliio tiK r ■*
■* R a ilr o a d ...,

FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

notti) and €a$t
T H £

E F P E O T IV E  M ARCH 10. 1901 . 

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  C O M P L E T IO N  O F  IT S

Red River Division
T o

DENISON and SHERM AN 
T E X A S .

It Shortens the Distance.
It Opens New Territofy.

DALLAS.
(Reported by the National Livestock 

Commission Com pany.;
Dallas, May G.—Receipts o f hogs were 

lilx-ral last week, tnere being from  twen- 
ty-tlve to thirty cars on the market. The 
i.ortiiern markets fluctuated throughout 
the week and the bulk o f sales here 
ranged lower. The lop jirice was
15.45 against $5.55 a week ago. Everything 
offered found ready sale at the decline, 
and tile clearance was good. Mr. J. G. 
Grant, who is a new buyer on the m ar
ket, made a shipment o f three cars o f 
light-weights to Sun Francisco, Cal., on 
Fridr.y, which enabled up to sort some 
o f our hogs and secure better prices than 
by selling them straight. The northern 
markets are reported steady to slow this 
piorning, and It will take strictly fancy 
sorted hogs to bring $5.;{Uif5.35, on today’s 
market. From present hidicationg it 
looks as though the market will go still 
lower, and we once more advise you to be 
careful in buying. W e look for lighter 
receipts and an active market this week.

Cattle are in demand, but we are unable 
to supply the needs o f packers and butch
ers with present receipts. All we had 
found ready sale at strong prices, consid
ering class and quality. W e believe a 
trial shipment will convince you that 
your cattle will sell better hen? and net 
you more than on any other market in 
the country.

W e quote our market today as follow s; 
Prime steers, 90<> pounds and up |4.10it 
4.:9J. choice fat steers, SUO to 900 pounds, 
$;;.»5<ii4.1u, medium fat steers, »iOO to 90<) 
¡«lunds, $3.40'(/3.75, feeders and Stockers 
$2.75rti3.’25, choice cow s and heifers $.3.35<ii 
3.0U. fair to good cow s $2.75ii3.25, medium 
tat cow s $ 2 .5 iK « s t a g s  and oxen $2..5o<ii 
3.00, bulls $2.25h2.75, canners $1.75<fi2.25, 
sorted hogs, 2"<) to 300 pounds, 
choice hogs, 175 pounds and up 
mix. d packers $5.')5'ii5.20, light 
$4.2S$5.UU.

ST. JOSEPH.
(Reported by Davis, M cDonald & Davis.)

South St. Josep.i. .* 0., May 3.—The re
ceipts o f beef cattle this week on the 
market have been liberal but as native 
cattle are m ostly heavy cattle, the de
mand for light cattle has been good and 
strong and firices are at the highest point 
o f the season. We have ben selling Tex
as fed cattle here tnis week at $4.50 to 
$5.0i). Some good wcel-bred Texas year
lings and tw o-ycar-olds would seel very 
bight on the market now for feeding pur- 
po.ses and we think would bring more 
dollars per head than they would bring 
this fall after grazing them all summer. 
Such cattle wou d sell on the market 
now from  $4.3« to $4..5. The receipt.s of 
sheep the past week i.ave been UlK-ral, 
quite a number o f grass sheep comin;? 
to market and this with the ru*h o f the 
belated fed sheep has placed more she*;p 
on the market than the market would 
stand up under, conaequently the price? 
have broken more especially on the grass 
shen>- The marKct Is about 25 cents per 
hundred lower than a week ago. Texas 
grass sheep are selling today ’trom  $3.90 to 
$4.00. i

$5.30'h5.3.">, 
$.7.2<)'il5.30, 
fat hogs

CHICAGO.
Chicago. III.. May 6.—Cattle.—Receipts 

head, including 2<)0 Texans. Steers 
steady to 10c higher; Texans strong;good 
to i)rime steers $,5.ti5(§6.00, poor to medi
um M.W'iiS.oO, Stockers and feeders $3.0i.)̂  
5.'9>, calves steady, $3.5*>&5.00, Texas fed 
steers $4.35?5i.'..4e. Texas grass steers $3.50 
(ii 4.no, Texas bulls $2.75^3.90.

Hogs—Receipts 3o.0i'0. OpOned steady, 
closed lirm, mixed and butchers $5.6061' 
i.S5, good to choice heavy $5.70i&'5.85 1-2, 
light $5.5ii^o.80.

She*‘p—Receipts 2O,0o0 head. Sheep slow 
export up to $4.60, clipiied lambs steady 
wooled weak; good to choice wethers $4.10 
ii4.5i), fair to choice mixed $3.90 '̂4.15, 
W estern sheep $4.10<&4.50, yearlings $4.1fHfj) 
4.50. native lambs $4.u0(g5.15, Western 
lambs $4.5<.>'65.20.

KAN SAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., May 6.—Cattle—R e

ceipts 4,000 head, natives, 5<Xi Texans. 200 
calves. Native beef steers lOiTiloc higher; 
Stockers and feeders active, steady; good 
to choice native beef steers $5.25015.00, fair 
to good $4.5(wii5.15, Stockers and feeders 
$4.0«Kh.').2.5. fed westerns $i.50<{t5.25, Texas 
and Indian $4.15<a5.u0. cows $3.00<fi4.50, 
heifers $4. lO-»)5.7.5. canners $2.oO!g‘2.75, bulls 
$;!.l0'ii4.T0. calves $».00<ti'D.75.

H ogs—Receipts S.5nt> head._ Opened 
steadv, closed 5c hi««i’er. Top $3.S5. heavy 
$.5.';0'-(r5.s.5, mixed pa>. mra $5.55ii5.75, light 
$5.25^.67 1-2. pigs $4.i«Vf/*20.

ghef.j>_Keceipts 6.MI0. Active Western 
Iambs $».5ir'>i5.7.5, do wethers $4.i'5i4.50, do 
yearlings J4..50'i/4.75. ewes $3,50'-/l.oo, culls 
$2.r)<K?i3.25. clipped Texans $3.501i4.25, ship
ping lambs $5.0(K&6.50.

R O
^ M W T / U N

“l l Q U T E .
For the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Via

MEMPHIS OR S t . L o u s ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

?his is the Shoit. and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE S a v e d
By Purchasinq Yotir Tickets viaThis Ro«te.

For tartker InforM tion, ORply to Hekot Agoota 
y  CoooectiiNI Uoe», or to

J . C . LcaaiS* Trovofiog Po»sV Aqeot,
Austin, Tex.

H. C TOW^ND. 6. P. and T. A.. ST. LOUS.

SAINT LOUIS.
St, Louis, Mo.. May fi.—Cattle—Receipts 

2.2'̂ ) head, natives 1,25<'. Texans steady: 
native shipping and export steers S1.9*j;§ 
5.7.5, dresscil be«*f and buteners’ stcera H 20 
(ii5.3i>. steers under l.i*)<> pounds $3.75'̂ 5.(J0, 
Stockers and fci'dcrs $2.7<>ii4.''  ̂ cows and 
heifers $2.001i5.'i0, canners $1.2ai2.85, bulls 
»_.7;Kfi4.1i*. Texas and Indian steers $3.43'§ 
5.P*. cows and heifers $2.5>>h4.15.

H ogs—Receipts 6,700 head; steady to 5<- 
lower; pigs and lights $56c';i5.70, packers 
$5 6o ĵ5.75. butchers $.5.75(&5.5>5.

Sheep—Receipts l,6i»'; steady: native
muttons 31.00*714.60. lambs $4,6t»4f.5.c0. spring 
lambs Soils.a«), culls and bucks $3.0C“ii4.50, 
Stockers $2.0U«3.25.

W O O L  AN D  H ID E  M A R K E T .
Dallas, May U.—
Hides—Dry li.nt, 16 lbs. and up 14c, 36 

lbs. and down Ho, dry salted heavy lie, 
light 10c, green salted 40 lbs. and up 6 3-4 
ii7c, 40 lbs. and down 5 3-4'&Cc, dead 
green heavy 6 1-lc, light 5c.

VV'ool—Brlght.m cdium  13^ 15c, heavy fine 
7ijl0c.

Bo.ston, Mass., May 4.—The Commercial 
Bulletin says o f tiie wool trade; "The 
receipts o f wool In Boston since January 
1 have been 47,7o3,115 los against C0,720,b40 
lbs for the sam e pi'riod in I'.tOO.’ The 
shipments to date are 52,73<.i,yi9 lbs,, 
against sales o f 57,556,5"0 lbs for same 
period in 19w. The total stock/4>ii hanu 
January 1, 1901, was 76.3oy,5iW lbs; the 
total stoiik today is 41.2.sl.*>>4 lbs. The 
market has been bit a hard blow by the 
unfavorabic reports from  the London 
Wool auctions. Contrary to all expecta
tions, the advances e.stablished by f>ri- 
vate sales has been lost. Merino wool 
has receded to t -e  closing rate.? o f the 
last public auction.», and only witdrav.- 
als keep It even there. CToss-breds had 
dropped 5 per cent below even that level. 
There has been a merely trivial demand 
for wool in Boston this week, and beyond 
Eale.s o f 3,000 bales o f choice Australian 
on a basis o f 65c, there is little doing. 
Buyers are taking up wool In the west at 
low prices. New nne N or.nern Califor
nia 1s offered here at 40c clean.’ ’

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
Dallas, May 6.—
Home grown vegetables have been more 

plentiful during the week. Beets, lettuce, 
peas, asparagus, radishes and other vari
eties were furnisned by local gardeners, 
but sales were brisk and there was no 
oversupply.

All straw bernes received in good condi
tion sold readily and blackberries were 
scarce and in demand. The top price for 
berries today was $2.50 per 24-quart crate.

There were very few  chickens from the 
country and offerings were in limited de
mand for this reason.

The supply o f good country butter has 
not been sufficient for  the trade for sev
eral weeks.

The demand for eggs for shipment was 
active and buyers took all offerings. The 
shipments have never before continued 
until this late in iiie season and a s 'a  con- 
.sequence prices are about twice as high 
as usual at the opening o l May.

Live poultry—Chicaens, per dozen, old 
hens $2.00®2.25, cocas $l.2o, large fryers 
$3.00ii3.5t), broilers $2.iX)®2.25.

Eggs—Fresh 8 l-2''a9c.
Butter—Per lb., Texas creamery 22ii23c; 

choice country 15*7116 2-3c, com m on 12®13c.
Cabbage—Per pound, 2®2 l-4c.
Onions—Per pound. 4 l-2*i/5c.
Tom atoes—Four-basKei crates $2.00, six- 

basket $2.75.
Sweet I ’otatoes—Per bushel, pumpkin 

yam.? 60c.
Beets—Per dozen bunches. 30*fi35c.
Carrots—Per dozen bunches. 30c. A
Asparagus—Per pound l')®12 l-2c. '
Rhubarb—Per pound 5c.
Lettuce—Per dozen 25'7if:iOc.
Beans—Green, third-bushel baskets CO® 

70c, wax, round $1.00, Hat T5c.
I’eas—Green, per bushel $1.00.
'Furnips-Per dozen bunches 25*@35c.
Radishes—Per dozen bunches 20®25c.
Green onions—Per dozen bunches 25*5.30c
Onion sets—Per bushel, yellow $1.50.

HOUSTON.
tReported by T. B. Saunders. Jr.) 

Houston, M.iv 3.—Choice beeves $3.25® 
3.5*1. medium $2.T5'<i3. ;̂ choice cow s and 
heifers $:{.'*o*7i3,25. medium $2.50(fi2.75; bulls 
and stags $2.<if'*'*72.50; work oxen $2.50®2.T5: 
choice yearlings $3.2,«i'3.W. medium 2.75® 
3 '» '; choice calves $'.'>.50*<i4.00. baby $4.00*7<’ 
4.So; choice muttons $.3.5n*ii3.75: cornfed
hog.s. tops, 160 lbs up $o.OO$i5.40; Cornfed,
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In tit« Mauntains of Tonnesaee, 
2,200 Foot Abovo Sea Loval.

I COOL NIGHTS

SOUTHERN PA C IFIC . !
“SUNSET ROUTE’'

The fiesl Service in the South
ttetwcM Points in

Leoislana, Texas, “ - ■ ■
* ‘  Mexico and California.
Nothing superior to the “ Sunaet- 

O c tr a l  Special“ or Pullman SlandaJh!*' 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Senrlce. 
nectiona, to Ilapintoa infwyfwypfwyprd 
cections, to all points *

North. East, Southeast 
and West.

PURE FRESH AIR | 
MINERAL WATERS j

M onteacle. Lookout Mountain. Ea.st 
Brook Springs. Monte Sano. Kstlll 
springs. N icholson Springs, Be*r- 
theba Springs, Kernvale Springs 
Kingston Springs, and many other 
favorbly sum m er Resorts located on

Hasiwllle, Chattanooga &  
S t. Louis Railway
Send for elegantly lllnstrate«] pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

G RAIN  M A R K E T .
Dallas, May 6.—
Carload lots—Dt'alers charge from  store 

5® 10c more per HiO pounds on bran, 2''i3*. 
per bushel on oats and corn, and 10® 15c 
per ICO pounds on hay.

Bran Wc.
Chopped enrn $1.10.
Corn—F’er bu., shelled 60c.
Oats—42® 43c.
H ay—Prairie, new, $10.00®12.00; johnson 

grass S7.CO*7i0.')O.
Gr.nln bags, bale lots—5-bushel oat bags 

9 l-2c; 2-bushel corn bags 7c; 2-bushcI 
wheat bags 9c, 2-bushel 6-foot wool bags, 
25c.

W h eat-N o . 2 70c.
Broomoern—Per ton $40.00®S0.00.

At the A. and M. College 
And Texa^ Experiment Station

C <m «ce s ta t io n . T e n s .

J. H. CovNBLL, Profeoaor of Agricoltore sud Director of Experiment Station.

GRASSES FORAGE

j cured than is possible by the ordinary 
method of shallow planting, or, rather, 
of planting in shallow holes. On hard 
lands and in climates subject to cold, 
dry winters, this practice is invaluable 
and the benefits are in?siimatebl and 
should be enjoyed by every one. I an 
of the opinion that greater benefits 
can be secured by shooting up the sites 
in the fall preceding the planting of 
the trees.—A. D. Barnes, in Orange 
Judd Farmer.

Chicago. May 6.—Cash quotations were 
as follow s:

No. 3 spring wheat 67 3-4c®71 3-4c, No. 
2 red Ti 3-4® 72 3-4c.

No. 2 corn 50®50 1-Sc, No. 2 yellow 50® 
51 l-8c.

Oats. No. 2 white 30c, No. 3 white 28 3-4 
®-.’9 l-4c.

No. 2 rye S2c.
Barley, fair to choice malting 4S®35c. 
No. 1 flax seed $-.67, No. 1 northwestern 

$1J65.
Prime timothy seed $3.S0.

T ic k e t  A g e n ts  f o r  P n rt icn iM « .

■. F. B. MORSE. Passenger TnlDe 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARICS. Gml Pan *  TiakM 
Asent. Honatoa Texa^

C. D. W O LFE .
Traveling Pas*. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

J. W . B O T T O R F F , 
SolleiUBg Pass. Agt. Dallas. Tex.

H. F. SM ITH .
Trafll« Manager. KashviUe. Teas. 

W . L. O AN LEY.
Oen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Teaa.

AND OTHER 
PLANTS»

Tc the Journal:
The greatest of all agricultural 

questions is the grass «aui forage 
Piiiut problem, since there is more 
acreage represented in these than iu 
any of the other crops. It makes no 
ainerecce whether a man lives on the 
rocky farms of the nortlieastern 
tates, the h^gh prairies of Minnesota, 

ihe sanuy flats of Florida, or the black 
lands of Texas, the forage plant prob
lem is always with him. The Texas 
experiment station, duriug several 
years past, has devoted considerable 
attention to this problem. It Is, how
ever, a complicated question, as the 
soils, climate and rainfall of Texas 
are so varied that many conditions are 
presented for consideration. The sta
tion has secured some valuable data 
at this place, and has broadened the 
work by organizing a system of co-op
erative experiments. More than one 
hundred progressive farmers through
out the state have for several years 
aided the station officers in this worlc. 
A bulletin giving the result of tins 
work will soon be distributed, covering 
nearly all of the soils of Texa.s. In 
another article I wish to explain the 
nature and importance of the co-opera
tive feature to the farmers and stock- 
men. In this article it is proposed to 
give some of the results of experi
ments conducted at this place with 
grasses and other forage plants.

“ Tl\e limit of growth of 
burr clover in Te.\as is de
termined by the raiulall belt,
it thrives throughout the north, east 
and central portions of the state, and 
as far south and west as Victoria, and 
the northern portion of the state as far 
west as Fort Worth and Waco. The 
fact that stock do not at first relish 
this plant has caused many to form an 
unfavorable opinion of its pasturage 
value. Stock will gradually accustom 
themselves to it, and with milk cows, 
calves and hogs it is especially valua
ble. Burr clover is spreading rapidly 
over the state and enlarging its range 
each year. The burrs when mature ad
here to the feet of cattle and horses 
and in this way it is transferred from 
one community to another.

Much interest is felt at this season 
of the year in the velvet bean and the 
question of its adaptability to Texas 
soils. It is still a problem with many, 
its success has been variable upon the 
same soil during different seasons de
pending alrgely upon the rainfall. .Al
though this plant is capable of resist
ing much dry weather, when its root 
system is once well established, it is 
5try sensitive to dry, hot weather 
w hen young. A grow’th of w'eeds dur
ing the early stages gf its development 
will usually discourage the entire crop 
of velvet beans, and for this reason 
It is well to select rather clean laud 
for planting. Early planting is essen
tial, not later than April or May In 
this territory and when planted in Ma:- 
in North Texas, it is doubtful if the 
vines will mature their crops of beans 
Cu deep sandy soils with even a moder
ate supply of moisture they grow 
ama^ngly, but upon the whole, we 
should give this c r ^  more attention 
than we ordinarily give the field pea, 
remembering that its reputation is 
based upon the growth it is known to 

. make cn the sandy lands of Florida 
where the spring rains are abundant.

Many varieties of cow peas have 
been tested, the results of which will 
be found in bulletin No. 34 of this sta
tion. We follow oats with peas and 
secure a large amount of pea vine hay, 
and also use it for silage in «lonnection 
with sorghum. The soja bean do.s 
fairly well here. It will grow upon al
most any soil. It is grown as a soil 
renovator, also for hay aqd silage. It 
resists drouth and suffers less from

have been tested, from which num
ber comparatively few have proved 
valuable on this post-oak soil. The 
best of these are the Bouteloua oli- 
gobiachya (mesquitc grass; grama 
grass), Eragrostis abyssinica, Pan- 
icum Texanum (Colorado bottom 
grass) and Poa arachuifera (Texas 
blue grass). The Boutelouas are dis
tributed throughout Texas, Indian Ter 
litory. New Mexico, Nebraska

To Operate in Mexico.—For the
purpose of developing the sugar in
dustry of Mexico there was formed in 
New Orleans last week a concern 
known as the Mexican Sugar Refining 
company, capitalized at $600.000, 
backed by New Orleans and New Y'ork 
refiners. Isidore Hechinger is presi- 

I dent of the coi,npany, J. B. Craven 
and ' ' ’ice president and Horace Gumbel

Montana and are the most important of secretary. The company has acquir- 
a!l our range grasses. It thrives 6_’50 acres of fine sugar laud on
tbro’aghout elcntral western and west- Santa Fe estate, situated on Papa-
ern Texas, as also does the Buftalo luapam riv-er. in the state of Y era 
grass (Bnchloe dactyloides) w’ith which Cruz, and it is expected to raise forty 
it is frequently confused. sixty tons to the acre. The con-

Rescue grass is an annual and re- ■ tract for e* ecling a plant has been let 
bccds itself each year. Its growth here fo & New York firm, aud calls for the

completion of the refinery and entire 
plant by February 1, 1902.

lias been remarkable. In quality it is 
very fine and greatly relished by ail 
stock. It affords green giazing ’all 
winter and during early spring as lalo 
ar April, after which it sLouid not be 
pastured but left to reseed itself. Res
cue glass has rapidlj* adapted itself to 
many sections of the state and during 
the past few years has spread by nalu-  ̂
ral means as far as Brown co’unty and Of health has no anifonned guardian« 
the Sweetwater country. Here it grows of its peace. If it had there would be 
with burr clover, making a dense sod. arrests innumerable in every restaurant 
Its close relative, Bromus inermis every day of the year. Both in the 
which has been so strongly advertised quantity and quality of the food they 
of late, has proven worthless here. , eat aud in the manner of its consumj)- 

The Eragrostis abyssinica promised 
much for this section, growing to the j 
height of two feet, with long, slender 
and nutritious leaves. ..Ls a hay crop! 
it showed much promise. YVe were
unfortunate in losing by file the seed 
of this plant which were saved foi 
.»todlng another year.

Panicum Te.xanum, is a native of the 
bottom lands of central western Texas.
At this place, planted about tne miUult 
01 March, it reaches a height of hu 
inches by the middle of June. This 
plant prefers the rich, alluvial sous 
of the river bottoms and moist black 
lands of central Texas, where it yields J 
larger quantities of hay. Some object 
to it on account of its difficult eradica ' 
tion, but where careful cultivation is j 
practiced there need be no fear in be
ing able to' suppress it sufficiently 
grow cultivated crops.

Poa archinifera is a native of cen
tral aud north Texas and affords 
splendid pasturage during v' inter au«i 
early spring. It makes a dense sod 
in a remarkably short time and wul 
stand heavy pasturage. It ripens its 
seed about May 1. and can be propa
gated either by seeds or sets.

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and Box-
kara clover (Melilotus al.ia) have
been growns successfully on the sta-
Uoa grounds. Alfalfa seeded in drills
16 inches apart and cultivated during you Thfrr was a (;entleman toM me ab.5u|: ---------- i----- how It had curra nis wile, i

tion men and 
women sin

each day 
against the 

laws of health.
Those who 

will not heed 
Nature’s 

warnings can
not escape her pun- 

'ishments, and dys
pepsia or stomach 
" trouble ” is the inva
riable penalty of care
less eating.

There is no otlier 
medicine for diseases 
of llie stomach quu 
allieri organs of di
gestion and nutrition 
v.’hich cau compare 

with Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dis

covery. It cures 
these diseases perfect
ly and permanently, 
and enables the build
ing up of the whole 

body into vigorous health.
"I took two bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for stomach trouble,” wntes Clarence Carnes. of Tavlorstown. LoudounCo.. Va. ” It did me so much good that I dldn t take any more. I can eat most anything: now I am so well pleased with it T hardly know how to thank you for your kind information. I tried a whole lot of thiniçs before I wrote to

your medicine thought I would trv a bt̂ ttle of it.the first season gave profitable returns , ,..................
It thrives best on ioosa, loamy soils. I did, for I don’t what I would have done
ioind should be well prepared anu U 
seeded to alfalfa, preferably during 
the fall. We have, however, grown ai- i 
falfa successfully at this place from ; 
both spring and fall plantings. 1

Bokhara clover, or Melilotis, as it is ' 
sometimes called, is adapted to the j 
d-outhy sections and is especially suit- ; 
cd for winter and spring glowing on 
“dobe” soils of southwestern Texa  ̂
and the lime lands of north Texas, j 
Here it has done well though not of j 
special value compared with alfalfa : 
and burr clover. This crop is planted 
in January and February only in Tex- j 
as.

This forage plant question will re- | 
quire a great amount of investigation 
to solve many of the problems which 
now confront the farmers and stock- i 
men. We have recently broadened our J 
work by arrangements entered into ; 
with the national department of agri- i 
culture by which three special forage ,i 
crop stations have been temporarily 
esublished in east, north and south 
Texas. Tbis feature, together with co j 
operative work with farmers through 
out the state will be discussed in a

lam ({lad 1 1 have dnr.i Dr. Pierce's Golden Med

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure cou-

When v,'rlting to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

cold than the cow pea. For hay about subsequent article by courtesy of the
one bushel per acre should be seeded to 
land ■which has been thoroughly pre
pared. For seed it should be planted 
in drills. The soja bean is difficult to 
cure as hay. and handling causes much 
loss from the dropping off of the leaves 

the most nutritious part of the plant.

editor. 3. C. PIETUCK,
Agriculturist, Texas Experiment Sta.

USE OF IN TREE

C O T T O N  M A R K E T .
G.alvciton. Tex.. May 6.—Spot cotton 

easy. Ordinary 6c. good ordinary 6 5-vc, 
low mliidling 7 3-8c. middling good mid
dling S 3-Sc, middling lair 8 3-4c.

Houfiton. Tex.. May 6 .-S pot cotton 
easy. 0*^od ordinary 6 l-2c. middling Sc. 
low middllnu' 7 3-8c.

New Orleans, La., May 6.—Spot cotton 
ea?v and l->c lower. Ordinary 5 3-sc, good 
ordinarv 6 l-16c. low middling 6 7-8c, mid
dling 7 il-16, good middling 8 i-Sc, middling

^^New^Y^rk. May 6 .-S p ot cotton quiet. 
Good ordinary 7 i-2 low middling . 3-4, 
middling x i-4c, good middling 8 9-16, mid
dling fair 9<-, fa ir 9 3-8c.

The best place for rest, recreation, or 
pleasure, or to recuperate after Illness, or 
to get relief from  almost any affliction 
that may trouble you, is at the celebrated 
and world-fam ed resort. Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

The peoples sanitarium, under t.ne con
trol o f the United States government, for 
the benefit o f the people, has been noted 
for years since before the ..ii'sissippi \ai. 
ley was settled, as the m o«' remarkable 
mineral springs In the world, not except
ing the renowned springs o f Europe.

The Iron Mountain Route is the best 
way there, offering unsurpassed equip
ment, and superior service. Pullman 
sleeping ears, reclining chair cars, and 
the best o f good coaches are am ong the 
Inducements of the line.

A letter to the general passenger agent. 
H C. Townsend, St. Louis, or to any 
agent o f  the line, will bring you lull de
scriptive matter in regard to Hot Springs. 
Or address. J- C. LEW IS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Austin, Tex.

At a sale In New York last week. 41 
heavy horses «old for $71.225, an aver
age of $1737. Though the animals sold 

i were a superb lot, the sums paid for 
I them were beyond expectations, 
i wealthy horse fanciers bidding for the 
I stars of the eoUectioo at race-horse 
prices. The first ten horses sold brought 

I a trifle more than $30,000. A single high 
stepper brought 37SOO, a pair $7000 and 
a foor-in-haad team IS300. ^veral of 
the purchases, it is ss<d wsre mad« for 
O. H. P. Belmont

DYNAMITE  
PLANTING.

viii. i .woi II..V.IC.WIIC, mil v,i ii.  ̂ miiv The most practical way to prepare a 
The value of sorghum has been prov- sif® planting 
en. With it the dairyman has con- trees on heavy clay. hard. 
tinuous green feed for his cattle duriug soggy soils, is b> tne
late summer and all ■winter—pastured small charge of dynamite for eac 
or soiled during summer and pat up I have practiced this method for a um- 
toi silage for winter use. As a money ber of years with grand success and at 
Cl op it is valuable. Sorghum yielded an expense of not to exceed 10 cents for ^ 
at this station 4.1 to 6 tons pier acre each tree. I begin by shoveling awaj ^ 
first cutting. On the market it is the earth where the tree is to be plant ^ 
v.orth at least §6 per ton. It is a heavy ed, from a space three to five feet in ^ 
feeder compared with wheat and corn, diameter, and from ten to twenty inches 

The following results were secured deep, or until I reach the hardpan o- 
II ora a test made upon the depth of , dry, hard earth. In the center of thi« ^ 
preparation and rate of seeding, as re- j excavation I make a bole about t’wo  ̂
ported in bulletin 46 of this station; ■ feet deep with a crowbar or post-auger.

•’When broadcasting sorghum at the At the bottom of this I place a small 
rate of four bushels seed per acre, the portion of a stick of dynamite to which 
best results were obtained on land jg attached a cap and fuse. I tam® ^
plowed to a depth of 15 inches (using ̂ ay jn firmly above the dynamite an*l ^
subsoil plow). Yield of cured hay per charge. ^
acre 5.7 tons. The explosion will loosen and sha<-

"When broadcasting sorghum at the jjjg most compact clay bed or dr<, a  
rate of two bushels seed per acre, the substance that underlies any soil a
best results were obtained on land from five to ten feet in diameter, the Z
plowed to a depth of 3 inches. Y'ield of of course, depending upon the ^
cured hay per acre, 6.4 tons. amount of dynamite used. In ordinary p

"\\ hen drilled in 3 feet 8 inch rows, g ĝgg to four ounces is sufficirnt to 5̂  
at the rate of V« bushel seed per acre,  ̂ splendid tree bed. It does not
the best results were obtained on land completely cut, but loos-
plowed to a depth of 3 inches. Y leld 
of cured hay per acre. 5.4 tons.

"When drilled in 3 feet 8 inch rows.

IHE RIGHT RO.VD.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer

PUEBLO.
!

COLORADO.

W E G U ARAN TEE THAT

at the rate of one bushel reed per 
acre, the best results ware obtained on 
land plowed to a denta ot £• inches. 
Yield of cured hay per acre, 3.7 tons.

"When drilled in 3-foot rows at the 
rate of one bushel seed per acre, the 
best results -were obtained on land

THE BEST.
Send fo r  o n r  19 01  C n ta logn o.

lin i and F A M O U S  P U E B L O  ISthe moisture will penetrate to a great
er depth. It prevents injury from drouth 
or drowning, or water soaking. Tho 
trees root deeply and are little affect'^d 
by winter drouth or winter freezing.
Deep roots make a safe anchor against 
winds and storms. By loosening and 
distributing minerals and plant foodsIVsIalLo Yf CIC LfULtliUCTJ (AiA t . 2 Vw1 aUaplowed to a depth of 15 inc.aes. Yield that were otherwise unattainable he 

of cured hay per acre, 3.3 Uma Production and maturing of a much
“ In each instance where sorghum greater wood and fruit growth is se-i 

was drilled in 3 feet 8 inch ro*.s, the ■
resulting yields strongly favor seed- 1  
ing at the rate of ^  bushel per acre, 
asrainst seeding at the rale of one bush- i 
el per acre, though a coarser quality oi  ̂
hay was produced from this seeding. !

Sorghum should not generally be 
planted more than two > ears on the 
same piece of land. Follow «orghum 
with oats, then peas. Following sor
ghum with oats we secare splendid 
winter pasturage for oar milk atock.
We pasture on oats from 40 to 60 days, 
and then cut and cure the crop for- 
hay.

Several hundred varieties of

Mil« l*«th«r tree*. 
I»«r*l>lc. El —*1«. F l.a . 4M«. tor nétr and
b*>rM. rita n .  hor»M* back. Wamat«4 not to hart. WSoUmIi prW< u ooMOOT. tM (*) emt rump tm

mr Urn IUair&tr4 CaUlo*a« HiraiM, M iks, tpc,
W . H. OiHImthani A  Oo. LavtoviU« Ky.

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e n t ,
Standard fi>r Thirty Year«. 6urc Death to Screw  

I f  orms and will c m e  Foot ItoL

S u t e  F a ir ;

f t  beats all other remediee. I t  woe

F irs t Frum luiii a i T exa s S t a le  F a ir,
—  Held in Da'ilaa, 1895.

It will c«lcWy h**l wcu«ia *n¿ t; r**» ra cauie. horae* «cd oth*r anlieela 
PwtuaiB 40*. W tle*. H it-.. 1 lb.. 5 »'.d .sjh. cxci. Askfor B uckaa ’s V*«" 
sylic Oiatwaat- Tsk* no other, h '.d by a'.l drucv'Au and «rune:«

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Usonfseturars ssS > 

Proprletcx«. i
Clio. O' TH0MP5O?«, T*»a»« 

U. Y. cut-

(Mention this paper.)

S E E  THAT YOOR TICKETS READ ¥ ! A
T H t ' K A n  F L Y E R > o u t e

WHEN GOING TO
S U O U i S ,  C H I C A G O , 

KANSAS C!TY. D A L I A S , 
F T .W O R T H ,( 10U S T C H . 

lLVESTOyilSIIII.SAIIAAIHIl
*: PU £lm AH-BOTTET-St E E PE R S ff . GHÁIR CARS.
I i  a : K A T Y : D IN I N G S T A T IG N S i *MEftb§.750. C E N T S :'® ,

Between
TEXAS
'and

ST. LOUIS
The I. &  G. N.

(International &. Great Northern Railroad Co.)

B etw een
TEXAS

and
MEXICO

— THE —

S. G. GALLUP SADDLERT GO.,
PUEBLO, COLO.

W e show nearly 100 Styles 
of Saddles in our new : :

Tfentletli Caotury Catalope.
SEND FOR IT.

We BAke a •peeialty e< keeptef i* th« eaS le MW *(71*«. UtMtiaprevoMeta aed hi#**« qaeUtr

IS THE SHORT LINE
Through Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers Daily.

Superior Passenger Service.
Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

IK YOL’ AHE GOING ANY WH ERE fti-k I.*«;. N. Agi-iit* for Coiiiplrto in-
loriiiatioii, or \\ i ii.-

L. TRICE, O. J. PRICE,
2nd Vice Pres. Sl Supt., Cen. Pa%s. A. T icket Agent«

Palestine, Texas.

Between 
TEXAS : 

and I 
KANSAS CITY

Tlie I. & G. i , B etw een  
I NORTH TEXAS 

and 
I Southwest Tex.

SaSE5BSHSE5HSHHHSS5H52SE5S5ESE5HSHSB5¿5HSB5aSH:

5
I F  Y O U ’- ^ — - ....
n i s s  Y O U R  f r i e n d s !

nj
during the coming summer, just address (hem at SHSESH 
the Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo You'll 
either find them there or at some of ihe other nu-  ̂
merous Rocky Mountain Resorts. Texas has been so 
prosperous that the people are planning all over 
the State to spend the hot months m "Kcol KoJ^a- 
do;” and the number of Southern people up there 
this year will be enormous People always want 
the full worth of their money, and this accoui'ts for 
the plans of almost every one providing for using 
“THE DENVER ROAD” from Fort Worth. Because, 
you know, we have the shortest line, make the quick
est time, run only through trams,—with Cafe Cars,
Pullmans, Modern Coaches, etc., so “You Don't 
Have to Apologize for Riding on The Denver Road!”

W. F. STERLEY, 
A. G. P. A. .

A. A. GLISSON, CHAS. L. FULL,
G, A P. D, T. P. A.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

N, B.—The Epworth Leaguers will go to Frisco our way in July.

Lo'w Rates to Memphis
for the

Confederate Veteran 
Reunion,

May 28(h to 30(h. 1901. ^
Tickets will be on sale via the

May 2$th, 26<h and 27:h, 1901.
Return limit, J'jne 4 th,

Extension of limit to June 19th 
may be secured.

Aak any Cotton Belt agent lor 
particulars or write

D. K. ieilW I. I. P. L  Tort Wi-tt To. 
«.î.r.â,k»ts.Ta T.p.imiL

JOW F. IBUI«, t  P. »»! T. L T)kf. Ta

Yz TO THE SOUTHEAST
‘ ' * ® = ^ r S 8R H E W Ï T  6A X W À Ï  

u u i iM  ■ l l™ E ’ ; K A T f F l Y E R " w
II¡¡CHATTANOOOA^i 

BIRMINGHAM.
a n t a . S A V A N T

m L E .K N O X y i  
ÍÍA Á £ O N . A U G



THE TWIN n iT O R IE S
Every pupil in the Oklahoma agri

cultural college* went on a strike last 
-week. Their grievance was that two 
of their number were suspended for 
taking cakes from the culinary depart
ment.

NEW MEXICO

James Brummett and Geo. Barklay, 
members of a gang of horse thieves 
who shot and killed J. I. Poal, captain 
of an anti-horse thief squad, in the 
Osage country on the 8th of last July, 
were convicted of murder at Pawnee 
and sentenced to be hanged Thursday, 
24th.

stockmen are well pleased -with the! lands of the Chickasaws and Chock- , the federal authorities, they would 
prices received and their treatment by taws. The suit is filed against Ed Me-1 admitted to insterstate commerce andg
the people of Atoka. A dinner of ^ r - i  Kenna and W. C. Page of Poteau, to have the same privileges accorded toB ------
becued meat and other edibles fur-| whom ŵ as granted by United States cattle above the quarantine line. |  E. L. Wildy n̂.g purchased 400 head
nished by the ladies of the town was Judge W. H. H. Clayton, of the central | --------  sheep from the Roswell Sheep corn-
served. i district of the Indian Territory, a priv-j q -̂e s -j-joNS CURTIS ACT.—The suits pany, June delivery.

of McAlester et al. vs. Samples etg

A complaint has been filed by Chair
man Bixby, of the Dawes coramis.sion, 
against 3000 full-blood Creeks, who re
fuse to come in and be enrolled. The 
Indians are to be arrested wherever 
found and taken before the I’nited 
States coinmis.sioner. and if they per
sist in refusing to be enrolled they will 
be taken to '.Muskogee and jailed to an
swer for contempt of court,

The Choctaw Livestock Protective 
a.ssociation held a very satisfactory 
meeting at .\toka, I. T., May 4. P"orty- 
flve head of Shorthorn and Hereford 
rattle were sold at an average price of

--------  I ilege to build a toll bridge over the Po-
Thousands of people are pouring into teau river at Poteau, and "all cause- 

southwestern Oklahoma and camping ways leading thereto.” 
in and about the Kiowa, Comanche and |
Apache and Wichita Indian reserva
tions to be ready for the opening of 
public lands scheduled for August.
Little attention is given to the order 
to keep out of the reservations and

al., which has been filed in the| Hulett &.Torrence, of Roulett county. 
United States district court at Souths Colo., have purchased 1200 young 
.\lester, questions the validity of b o th j steers, yearlings and twos in Grant 
the Curtis act and the Atoka agree-p county.
ment, which took from individual c it i- j  --------
zens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw" a  number of good clips of wool in

CHEROKEE TREATY DEFEATED.—
The Cherokee treaty entered into 
between Cherokee commissioners

and the Dawes commission was reject-j right to lease coal minesp Lincoln coiyity have recently been sold
covered wagons and tents may be seen i objectionable to the Cherokees chiefly 
from almost every hilltop. | on account of the mineral lease clause,

- - - - - - -  j which had the treaty been ratified
A party of seven mineralogists andl would have given the Standard Oil

geologists sent out from Washington | company almost unlimited power of
have just arrived in the Kiowa and land control on oil claims in the na-

ed by a large majority. The treaty was; receive royalty thereon, vestlnggat 9̂  ̂ to 11 cents a pound.irNTNoKlft i'll or.' l̂rogia nniPTlV ,, .. • . jt ■that right in the nation Instead. Thes

Comanche Indian reservations and 
gone into camp at Otter creek, in the 
heail of the Wichita mountains. They 
ha'.e been instructed thoroughly to in-

tion. On this account Chief Buffington 
of the Cherokee Nation, opposed it. and 
worked for its defeat. Chief Buffing
ton is of that class in the Cherokee na

complaint sets forth that on the 24thB Yearlings are quoted at $15, but Lee 
of August, 1896, the plaintiffs leased tog  Peterson 'and Lee Bloomfield, of Colo 
Noah Samples a valuable coal mine lo -s  rado, recently succeeded in getting 400 
cated one mile west of the town of Me-Jin New Mexico at $14, May delivery. 
Alester, upon which they had placedp — —
permanent and valuable improvements; y  q-ijg qjj excitement continues at Carls

vfcstigate the mineral resources of the tion known as progressive and liberal.
mountains, and they will remain until 
August.

An inspection of the wheatfields In 
the southwe.stern part of Oklahoma 
territory in Greer, Washita and Mills 
counties, the Kiowa and Comanche 
res- rvalion and the western part of the 
f.hickashaw nation, shows great rav-

___  , , , ages by the green aphis or louse. The$18 per head There were also soldi,, . ^.^^.^er of the past week has
eighteen head of Poland Chlna_ pigs at, favorable to their work and many
an average price of $25 per pair. The

D r. Dawson’ s Blackleg Vaccine
I'RKVK.VTS lU .A C K I.E G . 

Form erly max»*r o f  V «cc ln e  fo r  I ’  s .  
OOTerijm*nt. Price F IV E  CEN TS .'i 
dose. Sample P’ kk k  FTnclo.se «tamp 
for reply. .Alldress U K  t l lA K L K .s F .

X ilCt Iteer li .\ve , ItHlti-
iiiore , AIil.

I6P

fields are completely ruined in these 
.sections. The crop is 50 per cent de
stroyed.

§

Established I88S .

The Stevens Bros. Proitvce 
Company

Soliciis shipments of Berries and Vege
tables.

I5 IS -I7  M arket St.', Denver, C olorado

H.A. Brown Com m isshn Co.
COLORADO SPRI.NOS, COLO.

J.K A fH N G  IN' T H K I I l  M A I tK E T  O.V 
I'orcigii and Domestic Fruits, 

Vegetables and Eggs.
<'iin s ip iia ii ''il-! o f  lirst g ra d o  ftiMifliorn 

goc.iiE s iila iled . I tc fc n -iic c , F ir s t  .N 'alion.il ji.'ink.

The date of the Inauguration of W. 
M. .Jenkins as governor of Oklahoma 
lia.i been announced. It will take place 
aiay 1.3, the oath of office being admin
istered at 2 p. in. on the government 
aero. There will be in addition to the 
governor's inauguration an address by 
• he outgoing governor 9nd one by Hon. 
Wni. Grimes, the new secretary of 
state. Following this there will be a 
reeeptioTi at the executive office and a 
ball and banquet at night.

YOUR BERRIES TO
O .  S -  3 E 3 ;^ i> o 3 . ,

D enver, C o lo r a d o ,
Tll:rhr';t iii.irkit priffs. <|iiick: returns 

Willi Vt w Vi>rk excliaiigi'.
( i 'lC r ir i i c s : C o lo ra d o  N a tio n jil B.ank,

Dri.vi r. Colo.; all Comniereial Agencies.
SE N D  Y ^ U R  O R D E R  F O R  '- f .T T E R -  

H E A D S , C A R O S , E T C ., T O

McMurrayPrintingCov
3 7 7  GLWi S T . 

a oy vT ju y v» , ttoxl-'n.s .

W. I’. Hunt, of Fort Worth, who i.s 
traveling through Oklahoma and the 
Indian Territory for the Pasteur Ya<- 
fine Co., writes: “ This country is on
a regular boom, hundreds of people 
coming into all the towns surrounding 
the Kiowa and Comanche country ex
pecting to get claims on the opening of 
the new country. Cattle interests are 
disturbed in consequence, as the stock
men in that coxintry must move out. 
II;*VO ju.st lieen through a good part of 
oast and north Oklahoma. Prosperity 
seems universal. Wheat prospects fine— 
some ilamago in sections from the 
v.heat louse. Improved quarter-sec
tions, 'as they all are, more or less, are 
chauging hands at-from $4000 to $6000, 
ami ill a few instances even more.”

and has always been on the side of 
progress and ' advancement for his 
people, but in the Cherokee treaty as 
agreed to by the commissions and 
fied by congress he saw a grave injus
tice that Avould be done his people, and 
took a firm stand against ratifying the 
agreement.

It was claimed by those favoring the 
treaty the Curtis law would be extended 
over the Cherokees, and that It would 
deprive the Indians of many of their 
legal rights, but the Indians were ad
vised to reject the treaty and that their 
rights would be protected, whether the 
Curtis law applies or not, and it is 
maintained by some of the leaders who 
fought the treaty that the Curtis law 
cannot and will not be applied to re
move any of the vested rights of the 
Indians, or to dist'urb their tribal re
lations.

that the lease was for a period of six^,jg^^ strong combinations are bein 
.vears with a privilege of renewal, formed for oil development. The exist-
that the said Noah Samples agreed byggjj^g q£ qjj there has been known for 
the terms of the said lease to pay tbesmany years, but its value was unheeded 
plaintiffs the sum of 5 cents per too#  until after the opening of the Beau- 
for all coal taken from said mine; thatg^ont oil field 

rati- i defendant Noah g
' ' Samples sold to one Wm. Busby a one-B

half interest in the said mine lease; Pecos Valley Fruit and Melon
that said defendants have refused tog Growers' associa.tion has been liicor- 
pay the ro.valties agreed upon, and thatS by W. M. Farmer, Geo. W
they have taken from said mine 8 0 , 2 8 3 Thompson,  L. R. Smith 
tons of coal, and that there is now due^^°^ ' The capital stock is
the plaintiffs a large sum of money ini^®^®
royalties from the sale of said coal. TheB presffient,
case is set for the May term, which con-^ Tbompson, secretary, and W, 
venes on the 13th. «Burrus, treasurer.

C.

COTTON BELT SPECIAL RATES.

TO TEST THE ACT.—Gov. Johnson of 
the Chickasaw nation, and Gov. 
Dukes of the Choctaw nation, have 

jointly filed suit in the United States 
eoiii't of Poteau. Choctaw nation, at
tacking the validity of the act of con
gress approved Feb. IS. 1901, assuming 
to give the United States courts power 
to grant privile.gcs for buildin.g toll 
briiiges and turnnike toll roads over the

OKl.AHOMA MOVEMENT.—Col Al
bert Dean, of Kansas City, has re- 
ceiA'ed the following letter from 

Chief Salmon, of fhe bureau of animal 
industry, in respect to the movement 
of cattle from that part of Oklahoma 
west of the Santa Fe right-of-way and 
south of the federal quarantine line:

“ Referring to your lettilHof the lOth 
inst., in accordance with your recom
mendation 'an order w'ill be Issued per
mitting cattle to be nio.ged from the 
'"ountics of Oklahoma, Logan and Nor 
Ijlc and the Otoe and Ponca Indian 
re.servation lying west of the right-of- 
way of the Atchison. Topeka and Santa 
Fe railway, under the conditions siig- 
gc.sted. Copies of the order will be sent 
you as soon 'as printed, and you will 
please’ make arrangements to carry the 
order into effect."

Col. Dean has been advised from re
ports received from those counties in 
Oklahoma that they were now' pretty 
free from ticks, owing to cattlemen all 
through that section having« taken ex
tra precaution to keep their cattle from 
diseases peculiar to southern cattle. 
On the strength of these reports, which 
came from thoroughly reliable sources, 
and from his personal observation of 
the matter. Col. Dean forwarded the 
recommendations above stated to Chief 
Salmon, with the result that the order 
wa.s issued. Under this order, 'after the 
cattle in that section pass inspection by

»lu.z-j; ±^iaiK>, 5 1 1 .,0 ; A th e n s , $11.05; =  3 - y ear-old heifer Miss Welling 
vino".*' $mo? last named having taken tffi
AVorth, $i2.h5; AVaco. $11.15; Jacksonville ■  Stakes prize at the State fair at

g  Col. C. C. Slaughter has sent to his 
, Salfalfa farm, near Roswell, some splen

Memphil. i S * "  registered Herefords purchased
ets will be sold to Memphis at the f o l -1  f^om the Marshall Field stockfarm at 
lowing rates: From Texarkana. $6.40; §  Madison, Neb. T h ey  consist Of the COW

$11.20; Big Sandy, Daila.s, $11.9-!; 1 3-year-old heifer Queen of Harts, the
Tyler, $10.25; Plano, $11.50; At hens, $11.05 ; §  3-year-old heifer Miss W^ellington 6th,

.......  the sweep-
................. . _  Lincoln,

$10.,5; McGregor, $11.^; Rusk, $10.75; = Neb., last year. Col. Slaughter paid
$ s;:o? ''A u h & '"= $ io .75?  S . ’hur'- ?1000 each
$;>.-l'i; Bloom ing Grovc.'^12.95; Commerce’ B  fo r  the 2-yearoldS.
$;i.:i5; Frost, $13.15; AVolfo City, $10.25;^ ------------------------- —
Hillsboro, ,$13.75; AA’ hitewricrht S10 50-OI
Shermum $10.05. 'D ates  o f .sak" ’ M^y HALL ON TH E PANHANDLE.
20 and 2,, 1901; limited to continuous i !  t«  „  enpcr.u ¡,t n hanniiet g iven  to  thepassage in each direction, final r e tu r n s  ^ speec.l at a oa n q u ei g iven  to iiiv
limit Icaviiig Memphis, Jvine 4. 1901, with^^^PAV York business men m Dallas,
Pi-ivilep of extension till June 19, 1901. ^  Ron. R. W. Hall of Vernon, Tex., said:
v,Sn.s."Ne^V;Aean.s has been said that our country is
1901. Account o f the above rneetlng round J  not a farming country. That statement 
trii) tickets will be sold to New Orleans S| is not true. W’e raise finer corn than
at one standard fare, plus $2.00, on M a v” «!,- • u ii. _7 and 8, i9oi; limited till -May 20, ifloi better wheat than Nebraska,
return, with privilege o f extension t i l l ? and more oats than Carter had. We
June 6, 1901. ¡g can raise anything from a cockle burrGeneral As.sombly, Cumberland P rosbv -1
terian I'hurch. AVest Point'. ' MiisV 'M a y i M a l a g a  grape, from a sorghum 
HF2i, 1901. For the above occasion round ^  S ta ck  to a cyclone, from a grasshopper

andB to an oil derrick, from a horned frog to lb, limited till May 27 for return, at o n e =   ̂ j < i ^fare, plus $2.00. ■ ||a shorthorned cow, from kaffir corn to
Through the kindness o f J. c. “ L o o o -^ a  railroad donation, and raise it bigger 

m otive’ ’ Carr, ^ h o  is a relative o f H on .Band better, quicker and more of it than 
J. U. and AV. R. Tinsley, stock fa rm ers -^ - i, _ it.
and breeders o f improved stock at place on earth.
bott, Texas, we were shown photos of is We can raise a bale Of cotton to the

-UV»
I'A

(

In time of danger who is the man'who,*while otliers Deconre 
panic stricken, leap’s forward and becomes a heroP Ji-lhe manly 
man! Who is the man who, in the midst oi business famine,^ 

, 'pushes his enterprise through strife and trouble to success? The', 
'manly man! ho is the man who gains and holds the respect 
and «teem  "of his 'neighbors and associates in business? -  The 

. "m a n ly  man!  ̂ rhis .«‘manly man”  is a man of courage,
of strong heart,' good health and self-wonfidence— with 
nerves that never flinch,'' muscles likv bars of iron, a  
heart full of manly courage, honored and respected_by< 
'all. who know him, such man who .wears

Dr. MjclaughHii’s Electric Belh
This is c  message to men . — 11 is to men who w a n cto tee f 

,iKc men. to look like men and act Hke men. This is to men 
.who lack courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose eyes have  ̂
Cost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled, ideas confused, 
sleep-restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily de-_

' pressed, w ho are backward, hesitating, unable to 
{venture because they are afraid of failure, who want 
( S o m e b o d y  to decide for them, who are weak, puny,' 
[restless. It Is to men who have part or all of these 
’symptoms and want new life, new fpree, new ylgor.j 
1 offer It to you in my wdnderful bell.i
I* I I D  P  '  s*®'’ cured, Nervous Debility. Weakness of any'

Kind,'whether In Nerves, Stomach. Heart. Liver, 
or Kldneya, Rheumatism. Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica. 
Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and 
ail troubles where new life can restore health.
P D F F  R G O W  P " '!  and test my belt fr''<’ . 'o r .  If xmu' can 't do MM'-rrv. ^(,at. send for iny book about It. free also. It 
you have one o f th osi old-style belts which falls to pieres. the kind 

• that burns (mine docs not hum) or the kind that elves no current. I 
jWill take It In trade. Don't delay, as I van help you, ,

READ WITH CARE. Every patient wehrinF r>r. M ebaukh-' 
lilt's Rleetrie Belt receives free, until 

cured, thr ad\tee o f .a physician who understands his tase. 
No .TRents o r 'd ru g  stores are .allowed to sell these goods. B«‘- 
ware o f  ■travcll ng agents who claim  to have them.

D R 7 .M . c. M c L a u g h l i n ,
7 4 0 b  Linz Suildtna, Dallas. Texas.

'> >

Office Hours: 8 aT m. io  6 p. tn. Sundays, lo  to T.

pure for the second, our religion too nate on ’chan"o can't corner it. It-without a valuable and adequate cou
pure for the third, our morals too pure takes a Texas cowboy on the hurricane i  sidération, is a fool or a criminal and 
for the fouith, Sister Nation is running deck of a broncho to do tliat. It is in-:sliouUl be discountenanced. Tlic News

nc.-xr Abbou, and of regis-Bacre by chopping It once, and working tcred tnills, swino, poultry and others -j - h- . jsurroundings. ••Red Golden Drop’’ B it on a riding cultivator under an um- 
wo year old Shorthorn bull, y  biella after that. 'We have been award- 
lo pounds in bn-eding condi-Bed the premium on cotton every time 
s‘'oM’'sh1frfhfrn 4 if. have Sent a bale to the Dallas fair.

____  Drop’1300!«;. a two year old Shorthorn bull, ^ brella after that. We have been awardweight 124.' -------- ...................... - s. ■  . .
tion is a
live months oni snorinorn call, is a per _  
feet picture: also fine colts, poultry a n d g  My town shipped over three million

bushels of wheat one season and didn’t r .  S. 23010, weight in breeding co n d it io n s  _  x. v. j. »j.$00 pounds, when fat (next -o Beaumont!®'’ ®̂“  about it. We Can raise any- 
gusher) the oiliest thing in Texas, that is, thing on earth except tombstones, po- 
thai s the way the old veteran "Locomo-^ litical contests, church rows, mulattotive puls it. Success to the ifpssrs. T in - j i  i ,„ ii  „ „ a a ^^a A
sley o f Abbott, Texas.—Stockman hell and the dead. Our air is
Farmer. g  too pure for the first, our politics too

sometimes get killed.
We have the greatest oil country in

Joseph Cook has A’ery jiithily said other, it is not in favor of turning tlie 
that the five greatest things of the age country over to them to uo as tli«'y 

Texas, too. We struck oil long betöre! ■with the letter P, namely; poli- please with it  There Is a happy me-
Beaumont was a village, and I am berej the police, the press, the parlor,; dium which ought not to he hard to 
to tell you that it is the best oil the the pulpit, to which I hat’e added'reach, by which justice will bo accord- 
world ever saw, HoAvever, we don't'the Panhandle, and Avhich contains the'od to all, w’ithoiit fear or favor, and

that is the correct i>o.si(ion. In other 
words, let us have “ equal rights for all, 
and special privile.gcs for none." This 
may sound trite, but there ought to b-j

call it oil. we call it Panhandle beef 
gravy. Its lubricating qualities fia\-e 
kept the wheels of commerce greased 
and rolling for over a quarter of a cen-

best of all the others.

The man or the newspaper that will 
adA'oeate laws oppressive to capital, istury, and by its illuminating powers it! a public enemy and should be cons’ld -1 t r o u b le  in effecting such arrange-

is to-night brightening millions of 
homes in all parts of the earth. Every 
kitchen is a refinery, and you can burn 
it and eat it also. A Stanard oil niag-

erd as such. Likewise, the man or 
newspaper that w")uld turn over to the 
capitalists franchises, land grants and 
exemptions, the property of the people.

ments between 
County News.

honest men.—Karnca

AViien y o u  v.rit ) lo  advcrtl.ser.s 
m en tion  t lic  Journ.Tl.

kindly;

7

and Abroad. ^
t Thinofs at Home J

Exposition Opened.—The gates of 
the Pan-American Exposition at Buff
alo wi.'i'e thrown open to visitors May 
I. altliougb the formal opening cere
monies will not be held until May 20., tjjp Texas. (Great ap-
Large e.rowds have been In attendance, ) Nothing could be more grati-
since the opening. . fyii>  ̂ to me than to receive from my

old frie nd and colleague of the na- 
The President in Texas.—During fhe tional house of representatives, your 

past week the President ptissed nn st nt .gov<>rnor, Texas’ Avelcome to 
th oiigh Texas, making stops at llous- the president of the United States, 
ton. .-Austin. iSan Antonio and El Paso (Great ai)j)lausc.) I am not an oU 
and short halls at some minor points, man. but I remember many of the old 
including the I’ rairie View normal, r-tatesini n of Texas, some’of them no 
The President, who was aci'ompanit'd j longer among us, with some of Avhom 
by Mrs. McKiincy and sevoral mem- I served many years in the national

hers of the cabinet, Avas everywhere 
greeted with tlio warmest enthusiasm 
liy tho citizens of the state. Parades 
were Indd and A’cry  elaborate ceremon
ies carried out. Gov. Sayers met the 
])resi(lcntial party at Houston. At 
various jioints President JIcKinley 
made brief addresses. At Houston he 
said:

“ Words fail mo to give expressionto 
file ai'preeiation which I have for the 
maguiticont welcomo you have ac- 
eordc'd m o in this city, my first stop

'A

_  7  '
A V . "W . D A R B Y  a n d  A .  T iA ( iT j .\ N D ,  P r o j i r i c t o r s ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

The b(‘st (‘ nuipped. largest, most progre<-rive and .cucecssful business college In 
Tex.ar:. Patronized and endorsed l>y inor«' banki rs. prcmiiu lU business men and 
bisrh public otiieiais tlian all oilier business coIIckos in tlic state combined Th'> 
Ih est Shorthiund and Typewritiii.u l'< par,m ent in the South. »Positions secured for 
c>iir graduates. Department of 'r uegraphy ineomparablv superior to all otliers 'n 
T e x a .. Kallroed. fare paid to Dal'.as. Board $Iu j>er moiitli- Catalogue free.

FORT WORTH STOCK TAHDS COMPANY.
Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in the Southwest.

- The onlv Market in 'Fexas where .-on can secure

TOP PRICES FOR CATTLE AND HOGS
■Every day, regardless o i how many head are on the market.

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS.
O. Vv• PTt^uioiit. ANOKKW XI3JMO, (jtoa’l MuD3gf6r

house. Strong men they were, great 
representatives of a great people they 
were, always looking after the intcr- 
e.sts and welfare of this great com
monwealth and of this . country. I 
hesitated to call this an empire, and 
I was glad the governor set the ex
ample and gave you your true desig
nation. (Laughter and applause.) We 
are sensitive a little on the subject of 
empire nowadays. (Laughter.) Rut 
if there is an empire state in the 
Union it is the state of Texas. (En
thusiastic applause.) But it is an 
empire, like all the other empires of 
this great republic, under the domin
ion of the sovereign people. (Ap
plause.) As I have Journeyed throng)! 
tlje South, I have been m,orc and more 
impressed with tho fact that tho South 
Avas contributing quite its full share 
in the economic and industrial dcvel-

vis to fhe Avest—this Immense area B their battered commands anl deliver- 
was slept as clear as a floor. y in g  arms, and that Aglipay, a former

The city is under martial Itw and all ^  priest and leader in Ilocos, north pro
of the available state militia is on B vince, Luzon, surrendered at Laoag, 
duty in the streets of Jacksonville, g  on April 28.
Some order is being brought out of the g  No official information has been re
confusion. Jacksonville is facing thoBceived of the reported surrender of 
emergency calmly and has organized a  Gen. Alejandrino, who has been recog- 
for relief Avork. Ton thousand people g  nized as Agulnaldo’s successor in sn
are homeless and many of them havegpreme command among the Filipinos, 
gone for St. Augustine and other coast abut the officials are inclined to believg 
cities and nearby towns, while numer-gthat the report will be confirmed in a 
ous river crift took. many to little “  few days, especially in viCAv of the fact 
places on the St. Johns river. Supply g  that Gen. Tinto, who was looked upon 
stations have been established in many j  as the officer next in importance to 
parts of the city. The prompt action "h im  has surrendered.
of Secretary of AVar Root in tender-B It is said at the war department that' type, but of smaller tonnage. Russia's 
ing the use of the barracks at Fort g  there is but one insurgent chief ofgreat torpedo fleet in the Pacific consists of

to ITou.ston at double the child’s faro. 
Limit May 16. 'Fiiis makes rate from  
Dallas $10.50.

To Sherman—On aecounf o f State VoT- 
untc'cr i'irem on’s Convention. 'I'o ail 
agents: Corsican,-i to Derii.snn, inclusive.
May 8 and 9, sell round trip tickets to 
Sherman at r;ite o f dmihlc!
Lire at ininiinum of 50 etnls.

of 51,205 tons, against Japan’s five 
first-class battleships of 69,650 tons; 
one second-class batteship and one 
third-class battleship of 9,470 , tons, 
making a total available battleship 
tonnage for Japan of 79,120 tons. Rus
sia’s squadron or armored cruisers is 
now slightly superior to that of Ja
pan, having a combined tonnage of 
56,510 tons against 51,036 tecs. Rus
sia has onlv two second-class cruisers i r;ite o f one tirst class limit 5j days far*; cl■nts. limit can be cxtcnd«'d to June 5.

C. T. T’ . Convention. tToution agents: 
Sell round ttip tickets to tJr.inbury May 
7 and 8 at tlie rale o f one and one-third 
fare round trij). Limit T5.

'J'o New Orleans, La.—on  jiccount o f 
Southern B.iptl.st and Auxiliary <'onven» 
tion. ’i’o ;ill cotillons .agents: for t in

tho child ’s i alxive occasion round trip tickets to Ni-\f 
I.lmit May I Orleans may l)c sold .as follow s: Date*

11. This makes rate from Dallas $1.60. o f .sale May 7. 8, 9. limit May 20. Rata 
To San Franeisco, Cal.—On aeeonnt o f , one fare plus $2 b'. Tl;is in.akes rate from  

launching o f the Batllcshlii tiliio. T o , Dallas $17.,'(0. By deposhing i'*'turii por- 
coujiOn agents: For tht» above occasion, I lioa o f ticket and pa.vmeiit o f fee o f .50

in the Pacific, while Japan has tea. 
Each nation has four third-class cruis
ers, and in addition Japan has four un
protected cruisers. Japan has one 
gunboat, Russia has three of the same

for the round trip ticket is autliorizid. . ’i lio Cliajipel car ’ 'Good WUl” will Iravij 
Dates o f sale May 7 and 8, limit ;iU days, j AVaco on H. A- T. C. at 10 p. in. AVill be 
'Fhis makes rate from Dallas $60.00. | i ia(cd  on the Baptist .special at Houston

'I'o Buffalo, N. A'.—On account o f Ban- | on morning o f M;iy 9 .'inci arrive at New

Barrancas, near St. Augustine, was re -im p el anco still in the field, and that 
ceived Avith gratitude on every side Bis (.’.en, Cailles. the ball-breed French 
anl many people are receiving shelterg&nd Hindu, Avho is said to have been 
and aid from the government. Contri-^a non-eommissioned officer in the Brit 

npment that has been going on in our | butions for the sufferers have ' beenBish Indian army before he Avent to Lu- country for tho past ten ’ ' . . _ -years and, sent from many points. Galvestong ¿on. He is said to have uttery disre- 
which has given to us the proud rank citizens immediately wired $1000 to the” garded the rules of civilized warfare
of first among the manufacturing na
tions of the Avorld. (Applause.) Ten 
years ago you had 1.200,000 spindles 
in tho Scuth today you have over 5,- 
000,000. (.-Applause.) Your coal, your 
iron, your forests arc lending their 
wealth to the gain of your people. (A 
A'bice: .And our oil.) And your oil. 
And

stricken city.

Struck by Lightning,—The
house and office of the Southern Rock " a liv e

"and  to have completely terrorized the 
B native inhabitants of the districts in 

ware-^ v.hich he has operated. If he is taken 
it is probable that he will be

six-^destroyers and twenty-two torpedo 
boats; that of Japan is eleven destroy
ers and sixty torpedo boats. 
According to Russia’s newspapers, the 
fleet Will be increased to sixty-one ves
sels. There are now fifty-three. The 
eight additions to be made will be se
lected from the Baltic and Black Sea 
fleets. It is possible that all will be 
armor-clads. It is believed that 
in dispatching reinforcements to the

Island Plow company at Dallas was a  executed for the crimes he has com- East Russia desires to prepare for
burned Saturday night. The building gmitted.
which was five stones high, was va l-" The large number of surrenders i.s 
ued at $40.000 and it was filled AA'ithgdue to the fact that the limit of time 

you Avill find everything will go 'oiiggics plows, and farm machinery, g  for siirrnders under Gen Mac.A.rthur‘, 
ther (laughter) if this oil is oilv— ; The loss mav reach $250.000. The firesnmnp.^tv nroclamation exnireH oi

emergencies.

Two farmers living near Hells (!is- 
covered those little pests call wheat 
lice on their wheat last summer and 
after their wheat was cut tney set the

American Exposition at Ihiffalo, May 1, 
to November 1. 'J'o all agents: l-'or’ the
above oeeasion round trip tickets may be 
sold a.s follow s: From stations, Houston
to Deni.'-'on and I.aneas.er, AVaco and 
Elgin .and intermediate points $.58, 
dales o f sale April 30 to May 31 inclusive. 
Final limit October 31.

To Granbury, Tex.—On account o f  W .

Orleans 0:10 the evening o f tho 9th.
'J'o Marsliall, l 'ex .—f »n account o f mept« 

ing o f tlrand I,odge o f Knights o f Pytliiaa 
(colored). Coupon «genis, for the above 
occasion sell round trip tickets May 12 
and 13 as j)cr excursion rute s.icet No. 2.

S. F. B. Morse. B. T. M .; M. L. R ob
bins. G. 1’. & '1'. A .; A. G. Newsom, 1>, 
B. A.

Caía»

logues ^

TOBY’S HUNDREDS
5IXTEEW WHEKS IN NEW VQgIC CfTV.

BOOKKEEPING. BANKING 3H0RTHAN0 TYP^RlflN?APm^ 
— ----  k/'ETIC. grammar, penmanship. BPfcLtfffe. COMMERCIAL

•ewben ma SMjrdftn ■i.r»#Eirii< by Mr. an Uba to ahoMi fWw Ywh ^
USgC4tfkwsl Nstere. AwoMnn« TvlUu«. Trl ,̂ «Ic-.m fifiASONiMILC M  A’Wd» roaekdmmr^wartfaoo. Mltiaa4or tMaMaiw t>rmp9C\m ̂ <nf |

fX “  ^.j-Toby’« InatltHte of Account! N.Y.Cit*, '
^  I’Toby'» BuaineM College W aco, T ex .^

Texas enquiries should be addressed to W aco.

smoother (laughter) if this oil is oilv— The loss may reach $250.000. The firegamnesty proclamation expired on 
lasting and permanent. But, my fol- was caused by lightning striking the B April 1. but after the capture of
low itizens, 1 am not here to make a building. The company will imme-jj Aguinaldo it Avas extended to May I,; stubble and grass on fire and burned 
speech: only to receive your greet- diately rebuild, and under the man-gso as to give those vrho wuld be in-1 the land over. These farmers now have 
mgs and reciprocate the sentiments of agement of Fred B. .Tones its business B fluenced by his surrender an opportun-1 fine wheat crops and the bugs have 

; tni.s great people, a p î t of this noble will be carried forward as usual. i|ity to come in. It is now probable ' does very little dttmage. Some farmers
that the limit will be again extended | say that the ashes from the trash willUnion. (Applause.) 'AVe are not only 

\ a union of hands, but we are a union 
j of hearts that none can sever 
' you the good Avill of the nation

New Yorkers.—The New York dele-Bis to be put inte operation in the is 
I bring gation of business men has during the|iis to be put into operation in theisl- 

o f , past Aveek been traveling through Elands.
I which you form so large a part. I sa- North Texas and the Panhandle. At®

National Live Stock Commission Co. $
Dallas Union Stock Yards, Ft. Wortfi Stock Yards, ^

do the land more good than to turn 
the stubble under and allow it to rot. It 
is said that such trash breeds these 
pests.—Bonham Lone Star.

■U'm. Scheeman of CiocUett county, 
is preparing to ship 5000 muttons lo 
market

D A L L A S  AND F O R T  W O R TH
A. r .  THOMAii, JAME.^ D. FARM ER

.Algr. a n d  Salesm .'in . _____________  V ic e -P r e s . and S a lesm an
W e are prepared to  give you first-clas.i service on either m.arket W rite 
wire- or telephone u.-. No trouble to answer tittestions. Market reports’ 
free on application. Correspondence solieited. gee our market 
Journal.

lute, Avith warm oongatulations, the Dallas they were given a magnificentH What China Must Pay.—A report 
state that, under the ne\A- census, will banquet and theA' Avere handsomely^ from Pekin to Paris says that the 
have sixteen representatives in the entertained at Fort Worth, Quaiiah an iSaniount of the Chinese indemnity has 
congress of the I nited States. (Ap- other points. They have baen closely i| been fixed at 1.365,000,000 francs or 
plause.) It is the sixth state in popu-: examining the resources of the stai>?gabout $273.000,000.
ution, ranking with those other magni-1 in the limited time allowed. "  Official advices say the ministers are | s p e c i a l  r a t e  A’IA h . & T. c. R. R.
ficeut commonwealths of New York, -------- B divided into two parties in the discus-1 'Fo New orlean.«. La.—On acouni of
Pennsylvania. Illinois. Ohio and Mis- Roberts May Resign.—The report gsioa  to decide how China is to rais«j' Southern Good Uoads^
souri. (Applause.) I Inank you for comes from London tfiat some friction g  the indemnity. F'rance,- Germany, | to *Ntw” ori.an.s.'La . at t lie ra-c
tnis corclial greeting, and, realizing has been in existence betAveen FieldB Russia and Japan are in faA’or of rais-! of one regular fare i>.u.s B'fn-r f <-ni for iin 
that you will be glad to meet the gen- Marshal Roberts and ' Secretary ofg in g  the customs duties which can be

To AA'aco—On aci.ount o f Mecti.ng
iriak(_¿

Finest Equipped Stockyards in the Southwest
CAPACITY:

di 000 Cattle, 2,000 Hogs, 1,000 Sheep, Daily,

DALLAS
UNION STO CKYARDS,

RiKht a t thaCan be reaehed by all railroads entering the city o f Dallas.
KM at p.-iekinii h ouses.
N O  S H Il'. ''.!L .V r  T O O  L A R G E  A N D  N O N E  T O O  S M A L L  T O  B E  AVELL 
t..\KI*.D F O B . A (ju can  sell a ll kind.-. ;«1I « t j ’ is. a ll c la s se s  and f vt r y  k n ow n  
(p ia liiy  o f  ej i iy .  lie ):- , and sh eep  fo r  th>; h ig h e st  i»riee. o b ta in a b le  l.N T H E  
S i 1 l i i ' .51 LAf i ! i '. i t  th e  y ard s  w ill b(* r(.*ady fo r  bu s in ess  (in iin*! a fi(-r  
A B U H . 2. « ’a ll on  us an(l o u r  M r. B raU rlck  o r  M r. S h a rp  w ill fa k e  p le a s 
ure in .shov.'iriK v(iu arou nd.
W. H. BnADKiCK. (j. (Jack) SHARP.

General Xlanai;* r, ‘A'ardrnasu-r.

tlemcn ■who are associated with me in War Sir John Broderick. It is rumored ̂ relied upon to produce a considerable ?16.j from i>aiias.
^  the public administration* I that in consequence Lord Roberts 

resign the command of the British
A

roaySpart of the required sum and the ini-' all aprents. for the above o( < asion s< b
i t i s h s  nnsition o f  a dutv on junks, w h ich  w ill round trip tic kets to AS aeo May , an(l lu s n g p o s i i io n  OI a uut -I . for trains arriving in A\ ae.-, mornini? of

report in

In the Oil Field.-Less ex'cltement ■ army. ¡Constitute a tax on inland navigation c^nv^nVion'rlté siieêt N?..’2:
Ç  nrcAails m the Beaumont oil field than i ____  B aud the taking over of seme of the 1 Limit May 11.
A was apparent a week or ten da.vs ago,, Philippine Situation.—Organized op-glikin (provincial transit duties). ' ,  ^to hi a^Uis-‘ Th-̂ -

busmps goes on without ceasing, position to the United States in theg On the other hand, the United States , Dailii.s and Laneai-ter ̂ inclusive.
decline to agree to Trains a.-riving in -ijorsicana from 12 
customs duties, but no<jn of May 8 to 12 noon May 9; seji

»  ------------  * ----------- .............................. ........ p(j»;uun 10 lue uniiea  isiaies in i n e ^  u n  m e  uiuvi uau
new giteher. belonging to the Lone Philippine Islands is practically at an la n d  Great Britain 

* ~ ~ ~~ — . andCrescencCompany was bought end. This is the conclusion reached Han increase of the-  --------- --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------  ------- --  . /il4T»inar TI*x:tAL-> A *<v n 4 «  ̂ ...  __

^KFKKKNC ns: T. AV
Houston. A'ai'.d.s; . Mou-e, Banker. H ouston. 

Houston .Stock A'uids and ,

GEO. S TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Ksnsa« City. Mo.

HOBT. L. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds, 

FxviÍMCity, Mo.Tattiblyti 6c Tamblyn,
Live Stock Commissioa Agents, KANSAS C IT Y , CtliCAGO, S T . L O l i S .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT.
--^UTn,Aft...Amarillo, T « .  

A . J. Agt.,taainesTille,Tex.
B T .w a r e .Mgr..Fort Worth,Tex 
J. T. SPEARS. A g t. Quanoh. Tex.

ALLORY COMMISIOIM CO. |
Lira Stock Commiasioa Merchants. EsUblishod 1363. CÆtcasro. 5 

Sloax CUy. South St Paul, South Omaha, Kansas City, St Joseph * 
Mo., Fort Worth, Texaa

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle.
A . F .’C H O W i.B Y , Swtfcwestert Asl. fT. WORTH, TtX.

m during tue week. Preparations are be the officials of the war department,sthey do not appear to have presented a 
being marketing the oil. as a result of the many cablegrams =  counter proposition. The fact that
It IS said the Guffj company will soon that have been received announcing ■  the United States and Great Britain 
be ready to market oil by means of the surrender of insurgent bands, Of §haA'e joined hands on this question has 

1°^*’ J afoot to the recent cables received by Adj. =  caused surprise as it was sui>-
' build light draft oil barges to come Gen. Corbin announcing surrenders, B posed that the L nited States ■wo'jld 
up the Neches river and take on oil. the most important told of the sur-gstand with France and̂  Russia.

~ I render of Gen. Tinto with his command g  result will be to greatly protract the
1. ‘'^‘^/sonville Burned.—Fifteen mil- at Sinait. He will deliver all his meninegotiations.
lion dollars w orth pf property was de-. and arms as fast as they can be col-H ---------
stroyed and 10,000 peiple rendered lected. General MacArthur says thatS To Increase Naval Force.—Accord-_
homeless bj a wire accidentally get- this completely pacifies the First de-Bing to Russian newspapers, the St. i i- . , .
ting into the shredding machine of the ; partment in Luzon, which was for 1  Petersburg government has decided to
American Fibre Co., and starting a ¡many months the worst in the Island. ^ strongly increase its fleet in the organs, should »̂ nd for his

 ̂ Another dispatch told of the surrender I  Orient. Official confirmation of the i meimca^
forty-eignt: of Cols. Caprano and Gregerio Kat-»press reports are lacking, but t h e ^  j

b ocks of the city were burned. The ■ bac, Nalvar’s best officers, who sur- =  thorities at ^| ^

round trip tifkets to ( ’orricana at double 
the child f;:re. Limit tickets May 10.

To Hou.^ton-On account of .Meeting 
Bankers A.ssociation. To all agents: May 
13 and for trains arriving in Houston 
morning May 14, .«ell round trip tickets

$,s()0 KEAVAUD
Will he paid for any case o f .SYBHILIS. 
GLEET. GHONORRHEA, OU BLOOD 
I'OISONING which my remedies fail to 
cure. Y'oung, old. middle aged. Single or 
Married Men, ai.J all wno suffer from the 
effects of LOST MANHOOD.

Commercial N otional Bank, 
Huust(jii Bucking i.'o.’s A'ards.

T. B. SAUNDERS, JR .,
LIV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER CH AN T

S u c c e s s o r to  B O X -S A U N D E R S  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.
HOUSTON.TEX. relephone «24,

Advice furnish«d by mail or telegraph free.
B. O. Bo.\ 422.

F O R T  A V O R TII L IV E  S T O C K  C O .A IM ISSIO N  C O .
(INCOUP O RATED .)

you^cattle and hogs to F'ort AA'r.rth Live Stock Commission Co. Fort
""  *‘‘ '' ' Market reports■'A'crth. Texa.«. W e have the best conueoilons in all the markets. ______

fr"c. Corre.sponilence solicited. Liberal a (3 ranees made to our customers 
J. W. SBE.NCEK, Pres. A. F. CKOW LE Y. Vlce-Pres. BEN O. SMITH,’ Treae. 

V. S. AVARDLAAAi', Sec. J. F. BUTZ. Salesman.

TH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
(Iscorporatedk '

¿TOC K  TAR D .S. GAL'VE.STON, C o r m p o a d e n c a  B o llr ltcd . P ra m n t
_  A . P  N O RM AN , Sec T^and Treaa. C P  N O RM a X

burned Tendered to Col. Jacob Kline April 281surprised if Russia contempl^ed âk-1 G U A ^
^district is thirteen bl^ks wide andiwrith three officers, 108 men and 86 Bing such action. Russia s Pacific squad-, 8 • 2*^cked by $25.000 worth of rwJ
• I two miles long and extends along the rifles. The third ¿ablegram said that Iro n  Is ------------------------------ i» a - . y . „  -
^ j river where it burned ten docks to the Juan and Bias 'Vallamor, leaders in s  The v________ _____  _______ _ ______  whole of the latter’s navy is
*  1 C a t h e r i n e  street on Abra proA'ince, surrendered at B an -B*available in case of ■war. Russia has 

i#ithe east, Orange on the north and Da; gued April 27, and are now assembling Min the Ê ast five first clsss battleships

not as strong as that of Japan, ^ « te  awnadh-by m« lo Houaton. Texas.
Con«ultatl<iR5S«Jd atfrtoc free sod cooQ> 
dentiaJ. Send stamp for syniptom blank. 
Address DR. EL A. HOLLAND,1015 Congress Avk;, Houston. TezsSL

W F. DATIS. W. A. P . McDo n a l d . w . t . d a v ib

Davis, McDonald 6c Davis,
<Soecesso«s to W .  F. DstIs )

U V £ STOCK CO.MMISSlOff MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN a t  
LOWEST h a t e s  t o  HESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Bto<±aM and FaederabasahtsaS sold. Writs .  c  CS i . l  .
os. Hm  Market Letter I n this issne. StSCfc Y sril, O . o t ,  J O S C p b , M O.


